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MIAMMON.

jAMMON 1 bon numerous are bis Worshippers.
Ohrgoda bave passedl away i but Lée flour-

isbes ln Iirnartal youtb, moto beautital than the
Pytbeau Apollo, more powerful than Olyinplan
Jovre. The godaS Of Egypt, Of Assyria, of Greece,
of RomeWodcn and îboScandlnaviaudeitics, al
bave disappeared, ail but Le; and bis sbrine
wiii nover Le deed whie huruan nature ro-
mains vsatit is i and thse millenniurn, wa fear, is
an ers of the far distant future. blabomedan,
Jew and Chuistian, frorn the pauper grabbing in
the kennel and dust-beap, tu Dives sebeming tu
add millions ta bis miltlans, ecai ub bow bé-
ipbre bis aitar. 13y day aud by nigbt, in thi ut
thougbtii and in their dreams, bis sbadow cornes
betveen tIset and their conscience and heaven.
MJighty powter 1 even ne would propitiate yau,
but you listen flot to cditoiial prayers.

Yes, Mammon bas alsvayagovcrncd the werld,
ana Le is more omnipotent tban, evcr :n tuis
nusetecxsth tentury. The devotien paid ta him,
bas became a fkaticisin. Gold, gold, more
gcld, 13 the eVy that proeecds front myrlads
of bearti and voices, in every clime and coun-
try; snd tu ebtain the covetcd pre no toni 1
Sarefe sins left uncomrnitted. This pas-
sion iscpcialiy s'_p ren in thse great Anglo..
Saxon cilztion, iunpriug to it thst spirit of
materialisa whicb is one of its chie! blets. In
England vIsatis love of money, on this conti-
nent bam dcgeuerated it thé worship of the
alnigbhty dollar. Rere as wecl! as tbcr1e, bon-
ever, thé ovnlis trsccable ta thé saine source, and
the resulta also arm xnch the saine, glving a
vulgar aspect to the two great branches oi
out nationaities. t nus ibis that led Napolcon
thé Flirs tu roproach Englishmen as a nation ai
shopkeepere, ana hé would, no doubt, regard
thé Amerleans as a nation ai pedlars. That
the love cf maney, kcpt vithin proper limitm, 13
praleworthy, cannot bc donied i it 13 suheu car-
ried ta extremes tIsai tram beiug a vIrtue ittolus
int a vice. As an Incentive ta indu3try it is
bigbly meritorlous and valuable; and tIsa ftie
possession af smrn 8bare of it ls not anly desir-
able but a neccssity, is equally true. Witbonî
such no man cari Lc respectable or respccted, fcw
can bé Just, virtuons sud bontaL. Maeey Ia

No tu bidein aditcb.
Or ft atrtattndanit

Thiq ie bath nbYmaô and, teason. Ha vIsa
titgiucts, white It 13 yct day-ind ha bas tIhe
power ta anako himiself indeptendent-is a fool;
hé whli tolle, aud ierliape aine, toAo mura tIsan
this, 1s ptobabiy a greator foo etilî. In North
Anuerica tIsis 13 particularly so. Thora are no
1dlo classes bore, and ta misenit sucaith la often
te luhetit mlsery - a suelancholy tristh, tliough
fow will admit lt. Let any one wba has lived
iu tIbs country, even for ono generation, trace
bath- the fate of families visa hava been left
monéy by their parents, and suhat a sait record
preseula itseîf to lits mémory. We kuesu ont
persan, a sbip-bnilder, who (lied, loavung behiud
hlm acmé thlrty thousand pauuds. 1113 survivlng
famlly consisted cf tbree boys and two girls.
The oldost son succeded ta bis fatbcr's business,
but hoe noglectcd il, and Leesme a bankrupt in, a
few years. Tho twa alLer sons wvasted tir time
and mney ln saloons, billiard rooms, or verse
places,aud endcd in being paupers and dissipated
loafera. Oua of tho girls marrled respoctably;
the other becaino tIsa prey o? an adveuturer suho
iUl-used ber, aud spont lier fortune. Tube anotisèr
case : a gentleman passessed of cansiderable pro-
perty Lequeathed it ta a brtbez's sou&ýwho veto
atill Young. On corning cf tige, tbéy sought

bibseey onsete _w thé military, bought

' ach eor s s bttpd a, ut b t . T hey bave
laon c ,oma théen ma f tlsoir mouey, aud arc
toa aid tu lesta .y uasiness by whicb :bey
migbt maintain thernselves, even if tbeir habits
and a contompt for Isonest labour did not dis-
qusiiy thent for the task. Thesé are, twio of
man3y similar instances vo might mention. To
refer tu another phase of thu question: ive re-
menuIer ha ring occasion tu cýa on a persan
_.i a WVestern city isa was roportcd ta Le

imiuenseiy rch. IVo fauud bim in a i aa
tial reidence," of which hé aud bis famity
occopieil a Ïew rooms, in which bis yearîy
cxpendituto migbi ainount tu $1,000 ar $1,200,
whte hé suas worth tisirty Urnes thé amount.
'Vhat earîlsly use 13 this poor wretch's money
cithor ta himseif or ry bady cise? IL 13 like
the Stones vIsieL Swifi's Yahoos gatbered go
greediby, bld sa suspiciously ln their bales, and
guar&cd go zealousiy. '%Vu havet slreaay given
instances showing thé probable benolit it wiii Le
ta his beirs. 'Tet if this man sucre taIlose, Say
one baff o ais useless board, Le would not Sur-
vive tho loss manynsontha. le wotild dieaoaia
broken heurt; for vo bave knowu several such
instances. Prom thé tacts sua have stated, and
from others o! tho saine land onwsbicb no bave
not touchcd sue would drasu thesri conclusions.
First, that âei rage for accuxuulatiug large for-
tunes lu ibis coutry is a fou 7y, partsking bargoly
of insanity, or ldiocy ut least. Sccondly, tisai
teavring a fortune te uesé' chldren 13, nine tises
oui of feu, leaving tIsent "1a bonitagé ai wuce."
But it will ho askcd if a mnu ought not ta inaka
provision for sickncss, oid tige, and the support
ai bis fsnuily in case of bis deatli. Ccrtainly,
wo bav-e alrcsdy gald tisai a man's lirst duty is
ta secute an ludependeuce, ta meci suds cou-
tiegencles. To boys~, btée Lest bren a father can
consfer on tIsen wyUl ba a good edlucation, indus-
tricus habits, and sonna prinoîpies; wyuL thesa
they bave tu figb: thé battlo oflIde, as hé faughi
it beibre tient. Girls are mort Il"Ittle caille
ta deal wiW luit a lite lusuranca 1sis aswys
vithin thé rca.rb o? parents la flbc clana cf aect'y
of vhich vo hàavé becit speaking:

Tbcse, wo conten!, à»é warda of truili and
nobernes; aud if thé views va bave expresa&l
weun more generally entertained, people ûfbtn
wauld gather coustari frein lise reflection tbat
pecuemyirliIesawbioh casîstbemaomacbt grief
may ha 41blesaings la disgulae.?» ,

RLEVIEWS.
Doct-& for revlew shauld ba forwàrdod, as îaon as

publitted, ta the, Etitor, SÂTUIÂsr IlwDii.

IliolAnD Coupn,, tIse Apoutié ai Frc Tradc. Ili%
politicai career and public services. A Lia.
grapbiy. Dy, John MeOitebrist. New York.
Ilarper & Brollsezi. For sale )>y Dawson
Birothsers: Montreal.
This volume miglit boclassed among tisosmal

bsooks on great subjeots. With aIl. due respet. tu
ituthor and publishere, ne muai eay, tIsai ili
Lille of Richard Cobden mus.he projacted and
partrayed on a inuch larger seale titan la bore
presentedl, beoe tIse legiîtimate expectations et
thé public are fain7y met. Stili na accept Mr.
McQiIchrisî's littho bock. gratefully, aud iivé
graveiy Isear testimony tu thé gond jucqgmnt
evinced, lu thse compilation, For tIsa volume is
autobiograpbical. Se furat tSys po3ile, #lia
nuthor says, Cobden bas Leen mado ta tit the
story et bis ein lifa.

Richard Cobden vas a leatling instrouuoni lit
efl'ecting eue aitua greatest revolîttions in mod-
cru houes. Tie history ai the Frea Tradte agita-
tion, tIsa flercé aud bigotied opposition, tbe ucw
doctrines encounlerefi, tIse gradual education ai
public opinion by tho persistent efforts of tba
longue, tisa final conversion ai thé proininent
statesmen vise carried ita parliarnentsry triumph,
sud tIse subsequcut verdict of thé conntryà ut
barge on thé suocess oi tise new poiicy-abi this
tarins not only eue ci thé mosi string chapters
in tIse mauais of Britishs polities, Lut ona of thé
graudest and most instructive chapters iu tie
bistory atmodcrn civibîuation.

Cobdoiî sas tha sou oi a Sassex faurmer, Lbit
through bis natural gifts and stainlossa charseter
lic acquired an influence in England bcyond tisai
of thé mosi lardby iandownor ai bis day. in
Cobden's career sue sen tho valne ai tiiese fmcc
institutions ithI vhich aur motber coutry ia
blest. le vas a represeuitativo Engli8hman af
tIse hesi type, able, honourable, persettut in
effort, undausited before oppositiop. lit began
lice as a "lstarehousa boy" ini Londan, and gra-
dually non the confidcnce ai bis emnplayera sud
et those iti whom tue camne into coitaet, so tisai
ou tIse retircint e! bis employons Le wu eu-
abled, ta engage in busiuesa on bis own Secouni.
Bis cucrgy and cnpaciiy brouglut abondant Suc-
cess. 1113 first cssys in public affaira woro cou-
nected with municipal rofanun in Manchester,
Ater titis ho t-mcnd bis attention ta tisa subjeot
ai public elducation, "ud thoen tu the Corn.Lssws,
la connoctian ih wblcb bc accarnplished thse
great achievernt ci bis lieé. To thé question
of international pence, also, ha gava mnuchi
thassght, and bis negatiallon af the Vreneh trc.'ty
ai commerce is ta ho rcgarded as a grand prac-
tica] cssay in .J-s direction. Afler tIse negoîl-
ation ai Ibis treaty Lord Palmnerston affbbred Mit.
Cobden a baraotcy, sud a Seat in Use Privy
Ceuncil, bath oivbioh wec reoscctfulydeciricd.
Cn thé subjeot of Canadi. detences, it is welt

novthat hé cntcrtaincd aud exprcssed vçry
dcddopinions. And iL vas lu an endeairour

tu attend Parliant ta appose suhatiho rcgardcd
au unvise expeuditure of public rooney u thte
44 deiecofa Canada," tltat bcoavortaslred bis
faiiug physiosti strengtb, andbiastted bis dise-
lution. lis death, vbicb taok place on Suuuday,
2ud April, 1865, suas a Sait Suplse ta England
sud lIse vend. Front aIl quartera came beaui-
manies tn bis worth. . is loss, as a public ian,
vas feu ta b ho lne Iaa le,'ià couluece ina the
Statep' sala tihe Ziiis,«zwàs, and montalwfays rc-
main indisputable.l "Ilichard Cobden', nine,
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td the Standard, 41 wiII ever be remembcted
with gratitudo by bis countrymen."1 ilMr. Cob-
den is now goxie," wrote the Seotsman, 44 andi wbat
b;story wl! -say of hlm la, that lboworked a good
work by rigbit muoens, under bigli motives and at
great sacriticeC! Said Lord P'almnerston, lin the
fhanse ofi Oormont-, «II anm sare thero la not a
mani In tIis Ilouse who docs net fuel tie deepest
regret that we havo bast ono of ils brigbtest
Ornements, aud tho coumntry one of ils Most use-
f'ui servants." And frorn Eliza Cook corne sucli
verses as5 these:

"Cobdenl1 prend, lngUls, yeoman namine
1 oDirunie the

Tho carnest zneei finit ail should cintr
Whio toit 'raid alander, doubit, and blsae,

To malle tho re more free.
"-À homo-bréd Coesar thon hast beu,

Wbioso bold and briglit career
Leavee on tby brow thic wratb Ofgreen,
ou v* aci: no criion drop la acen,

.No widoivla bitter tear,",
ff-ioaova Posme. fly Oliver Wendell Ilolmes.

'Vith Illustrations by Sol Eytin,-e, Jr. Bos-
ton: Ticknor & Fialds. 1805. Dawsoni Bros.,
Montreal.
This little work will help to pass a few bours,

net unpleasantly, if the rentder shoulti happen te
ho a lover Of facetians poetry, aitbaugh, for our
owxi part, 100 paIges Of funDy verso la matlier too
much for us. Tha following oe ia, go far a.s ive
know, original lai its conception, andi isi toe, a
favourable specimen of Air. lolnes~s Peter-
Pindarie genius:

ODE FOR A SOCIAL MEETINPG.
WZIM SIGUIT ALTERATIONS DI A TEETO.

TALER.
Coli i! BUia fresis bumper-for irhy sbouti wo go

Wile the nectar ttii retducnz our cups as they flow;
& McroiPour out the ricbJulwc5stiflbrlgbt wlththesuri,

Till o'er the brimmeo% crystal tho ruiesball run.

TIhe purplu-globc hIters their Ide-dews bave bled;
low sweet là thse brea.b of file hfrrcetIse> sisecl!

For aiumcra lrst tuasc bili tIse wiDCa
£bat wero gare ered b>' liaidens Mhs l1aisghud thro' tho

Vines.
,êi bowi ecoff gmftr

Then a seille. and a &las", and a toa3t, and a cisevr,
ei7clin- an.d ,bU", and TUaflo a 

For ail tIse good wine, and Wo've renie orfltre!
In ccli», lin pantry. In attic, la bain,

Long tira thea gay' scriasst tIsE lnue fur lub ail
Rourm iD If SxcooTn: -or, loI ORt AU AUSTiA-

LIAN GOLI) FIELD. B>' Mis. A. Camnpbell.
Quebe: * Duter, Rose & Co. 1805. Dawson
Brothers, Montrul.
This is a very readab1e book, tbough, a little

cmr or supervision nsight have miade it more so.
Il la writtea tvitb mucb féminine grace, but the
Marks cf haste, ntIcast, areliera anti tise oh-
;ëirvable. Mrs. Camnpbell la tho w ife of an a dvo-
rate of Qucbee, wrIs accompanied lier biusbanti
Io Australia lai I852, anti thse vuluusc now lx-fore
us la a narrative of their voyatge t flint colon>',
anti their ativentures tbere, as tva!! as of theîr
return to Canada. lira. Cuapbell is a alircrd
bsarver, andi ber accouaI of thc condition of
such portions of the landi of goli silo visitcd-of
the city of Meibourne, flic oven cdigginge, ant ile1:
diggers-ara Vex graphie and tit.restiug. TIsc
work la atidressedti ber clildren, but tb'-.e of
un older growth Msay ticrive infornss.s,u anti
asusentîfroiL Austalsa, frua o.r nibor-
tess testtmeny, la aruytlung but the paradiso IL
bas been dascribcd by certain traveltcrs, irbo
bave ticscribc l li print and in speech, auti wbo
Seein te bavo viewed the ilriferu Gosliex
tbrough golden sp<2ctftcldi.

TIE MAGAZINES.
WE bava received frotra bcssirs. Dawson, Great

St. James street, the Britishs Magazines for De-
cember; and, as uses), the Christmnas nnrnbelrs
of thas periodicals arc teeming with thesaet,
varieti reatiig.matter, calculated to pieu. andi

instrnct folk of every alo ge 1 andti aste.
Tho sexagenarlan, dozing in hiý casyh-ebîr, mày
airake fron, bis pleasant, dteanâs of bis yearly
Ilpi. ç Il.and loss," anti fint i à tieir pages mental
food te bis satisfaction, in t1:0 shape of' disserta-
tions on bistory', science, bravaIs, biogrepby, anti
kintireti themes. Masuma, if sb''aîpqi Io have
a lingo of tIl BDiue," nia> gratify lierseif to ber
liear.s content; if silo buooug in tisa utilitariaxi
sect, se 'witt also duseaver, lin sonie, rit least, of
these ivorks, lessons on bouseiolti craft andi
tbrlft ivbicis may convince aven lier fliat aise bas
yet a foîr tisings t0 leain anlent tise inysteries of
ber calling. TIse young ladies, of course, delight
in tise magazines; for are tisero net tales of love,
anti wr, distress tn break ono's bicart, antisenti-
ment In clevato tIse»' te tise sevantis ieaven of
admiration?7 Master Toim, teo, may roam in
thens fromn Indus to tIse Pole, ahootlssg Uigers in
Bangal or ivaîruses at Spit.zbergen. In short,
tho magazines offur a truly Catholic banquet t0
their readera, universal na ligii andi tise stars.
Among theta, iro first irelcorne our olti frienti
IlFrasers," lin ifs russet dress, but on îvhiei tIse
radiaxice of Fatber Prout's ivit and gentes atIl
sbines. Thsis is an excaedingly good number.
IL contains, for instance, an article on the poli-
tics o? Spain, well irortis perusal ; one on ilTho
Military Situation lin ndia," evidenti>' irritten b>'
a parmon conversant iîti bis subjeet; an ex-
tremely ingenious article on "iFiction andi is
Uses," frons iv!' ich ire shoulti bave matie quola-
tions in oui la;;t number, as eonflrmiag oui oîvn
views oni the qsmestion, bati tbo magazine then
reacheti us; Carlylo andi bis irorks receiveo a
large share o? praise andi blame, bots of'ii,
ire bave no doubit, tltey ricli> ierit. "Tho
Gains of the Churcb of England" ia an article
of whieis ive wauld say' a ler ivords, irero ive
net pledged te escliew theology. Ils spirit, isow-
ever, usa> hoe discerneti froin tbose hues 'xvitb
wbiicli il closes:

Grave metber of majestic worka,
F.rein ber tsie-altar gazing down.«...

fler open oyca disers the truth.
'lite isiton of a ilsoiand yeara

19 In tsem. May per etual youilli
Keep dry Ilîtîr higbrirom tua"s

Tui ber fair forra say sandI anâu sine.
Malle brij lt aur days ud liglst our dremn,

Turtingr te acora with lips divine
Ibo lalshood of axtremes.

Frases bas, besides, tales andtillter liglbter
rexiding. Next cornes IlTemple Bar," a veryxiblo
number, G. A. Sala, andi averai other wire!-
knowi irritais, figuring arnong isa contribu-
lors. "Londoni Society" contes lu us Ibis
trne ini iie foris o? tarins, the December number,
andi the Chiristmnas number, par excellence. Tliey
are absolute>' dazzling %vrib sood-cnts and
engraviegs, several of irbicislire fine ajiacimens
01 art, and 'Worth maxi> limes Uhe price o? the
catire trorhk. TIse Christmnas number alone lias
tiveaty-sevexi illustrations. loir flice publisber
con affard te supply lium, ini such profusion aid
excellence, ive caunot conccane, and, it net beissg
our business, ivo 4iall not enqiire. We have
also te acknowledge receipt of the IlDablixi
Unîiversity Magazine,' inchel continues t0 suatain
ira lung-establiibed cliarneter for great lilerary
talent in ils contribuîtions. Wo îtublish to-daty
oue o? tie tales in thse Deceniber utimber, under
thse til of -Exiri> Celtic lilaries."

('rnaturaz, ax oaissa.-Wisile piirstîing avo>'-
age 10, tie EastlInicsnidbeing in La. 340 10 S.
Long 840 E, ns> attention, iras: arresteti b>' ob-
serving a ver>' curions formation of clouds, andi
ane tisat 1 bati never sen before, or evar ruimena-
ber te bave =dat about. The sky> iras completely
arercoat wîith donc leoil colour clentIs, but
teirards ta southirard senta stll darkcr orles
irere formed int a perfect ring, wmmcl appeareti
to move la different directions and t athe saine
tine tise ibole body' travelled away Io tise
seuils-ies!, iiscreasing in aize as it rcedet frein
us, until IL 'ivas loat in Ibo distance. Thse wieatlier
at tise timl fanrd aflerirards was vr>' unsettleti,
ge Ilsat I vias led te think la bsot titis thet com.-
mencement of oe of tiese ivolving Moerins
liçhich sorcetimes commit suais fecarfiul ravages
andi are se destructive to ahipping?

Montreal> Dec. J. P. J.

t:am. It

An intcrestlng relie, ai large vesàe), sispposed
b hoc of tise second century, found duriuîg tii.
lote wr, buried lin the aand at Stitidewit, vient
Wasterstrap, bas beep lodge in lalte Town Hall
of Flensis"rg, lin Scllesîvig. Tiîeîgh decayed,
mi tise nid o? a fair on elamps, ils originalt
forn anti aspect hrave been well preserved. It ii
80ft. in Icagli, l2ft. broad tiaiiips, ii 4f1.
2ixi. tieptis o? holti at saine part. Its iseigist front
lise keel at the prew is Oit. Dlin., anst at thse îîooî
1Oft. lOin. When discovereti if cotnet a quan-
lily o? armas, sucb as spears, arrolws, axes, &c.,
soute Isousebolti utens1ls, object3 of art, anti a
rumber of well-preservcti LRuma calas af the
second century. Tîto latter bave beau sent ta
copanusagen.

A pieco o? gessip la afleat In Paris to lthe
Cffect thal Madamo de Bolissy, forsnariy file
Countcsg Guiccioli, bas lîlace in txireh bauds (4i
If. do Lamartine tise letters tisat passeti betireen
bier anti Byron, with notes of ber reminiscanes
of the anîbor of "lChilde Unarelt," M. D. La-
martine la wtvnig a Liteocf Ilyron, irhicila pubii-
lisbeti i tise Paris CJonstitutionnel. IL is sai.!
that hareceives 40,000 fnnes for thisafe c? Byrox,
anti tIsa tbeproprictorsoftisosamejotnnaltigreeil
te gire tise writer 30,1)00 francs for anoîtterework
exitiatdi "Ma Mère," wirh bas bean in tîter
bands fdr tire yeors, but its lthe uudorjtanduîig
tIsat itasoulti net appear til1 tliat puriod, ot leurs,
br.d c'lapseti.

As a preef cf tIse suspicion wuts 'ivicis lta
Franch Goverriment regards aven>' publication
relaîiiig te tIse Emparai anti bis famil>', it, may
be usuationeti tisaI Usewriterafria series e? articleà
in Use Revue Nationale, with tIhe tille cf lthe
ciflistory' f Nopoleaxi I., fionsIig Coricapondence
andtihie neir Documasits," lias just receiveil,
througis bis pubisbler, Charpentier, a gonfal int
tIsaI cave trasi; be sad ini tho opinions expresacîl,
anti in tise groupiag of faels, ant lat, insteati of
tise tille. Il listr>' cf Napolcon,1" 'ivicit thse
articles, in a collccted forae, vare te, beur, thse de.
signation Must ho tlic Il Ilstor>' cf Napolcon I.11

AI a late meeting cf dIl Royal (leograpisical
Society, previons 10 tIse readiag cf tIse lmxaît,
tise presitiant annouseti, irit greal regret, thisa
sitace flice lasI meeting noirs hnd boa» reeciveti ci
tIse disastrous tersination o? two African axpedi-
tiens in irbic tisa Societ>' hall taken grant, ii-
tares'. TIse firaI iras lthe Eat African expedlitian,
SIid, oxil at greal cost >' flie Baron C. Von du1r
Decken, a flanarerian nobiesa-t (flic vannfier of
tisa existence cf snoair'suntaias lin Equntoril
Africo), trbese part>'a bati Isain crllision wili
tisa natives, anti irloso tivu stea1nser3 ltieut ceuli
lu grief on ltae bar o? Ilte river Jîub. Tihis un-
ivelcome noirs liad been recaiveti b>' Colonel

Pi>fiEngih consul nt 7auizibar, uow iii
EtîP= il The allier iras At. du Ciailiîs ex-
pedition ixito thse interior filra Feruiaxtl Va, l
Western leqiatorial .Afrie.. I. alpteursaltîler
haviug reacheti a poaint about 41>0 talles front fle
caast,an unhiappy br.aivi nasse iseniven lite blîack
servantsofM. ditCltaillu's tartyand tiiesiirroitad-
iag natives,ý during wicii one ef tisa native
black ivomen iras accidentali>. sltnt b>' one of dit
Cliaibiis servants. lIn spita of the olrer on dît
Cisaiîllus part ocompensation, an encouatar îck
place, during uneh flie traveller iras severeiy
wounded b>' poisarnet arrows, ant i s servants
tIsrew away ail thse scientiÈc instruments, iitit
wibicis a series cf most valuable astronomical ob-
steationshbaibuexitalen. These observations:,
as irali oat tise journals o? tise expedition, wre
forluntatel>' preservcà anti ire isear tisat il is la
conttuiplation te pnblizi thens as cari>' as possi-
bIc. IVe beliavo tisait a accenait of bis lavais
mli be laid bu Oo lise Royal Gcograpbical Se-
ciel>' nt ans esly meeting; wIsilst a description
of tise physical anti cranial cbaracters cf tise na-
tives wiii ho reand beféro lIse Aithropological
Society of Leodon. TIse ratura of Mt. du Chartu.
te tha coasîmus aceompaied. by g=ct privation,
ante dia s cfmst of tlsa collections irbics ha
hati matie ml bu "es disaslrces to science. M1.
du chanll bao arrived ia Ena1and.
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LIST 0Ft NEW BOO0KS.

Jatpuhîlisbea by IL Werttalegton:
litoryoef tâlate Provincc'of towaMCamidsi.i'arlla.

unentary and Ioh'nii tie in 'ioali commaieneent te flic
closeeofis ovl.%tVeîa a s 'esramtArvaxce bythe lata
ltotagrt Clariete. Etic.. M. Il V., Wllth Illustrations of
Queblec anad Monfireal. As fiaera are oui' ,abouat 100
copIas olit.l valuablo tiatar> on baond, il udflI Poein bie
a licarco b)ok-tibo publieler bs so molira01 thari 400
captit lia file Uteda siaWs In six. VUuta, Ctutb
blîauliaig. $0.00;I liai aalCal'llxtra $9 00.

ArteiniS Ward, IlUts lloaIk." .Jst* publisia'a. tlîtq
darl, bv . e ortitngtaau. Attmnus WairJ., li'e Book
ivitl l9 Coaele illustratiunu, by Muilcaî. Eleftuti
priaated on best iaaper. papier covCn!, uîîlrucr w ahi eý
7'ravel, Fiou 250.,

Iaja E dm.on of Artenunt s ecenplet' nit unatridg.
cad, ai loi file cornnu Illulitration, a,!tui $l,G0 ya>'
riglat eablen. 'liii chesp Etiglish edition la net
caInploIe, aa bais lao Illisiratliaa'.

Titis day publiIied. b' IL. IV'ortiliagtn, The ffsrp
o! Canaain, hyt*to itevil. J1. Douglas ttortlawlck. mlouti
vol. octavo. 1 riaitaî au best palaer. 0ges 81.00, tu
exilia biaadlr.a, 81.W0.

%VtllIg le îubtlglit-l tlIa weelc. b>' It.Weorhiaagn, tile
lii» %V l'nt-erg. cuanplete fl nUA" vol. l'apor Caver,'.

uiiifltrm w'.la Ark'auas Wourd. Illustrated iuad piutei
eraittao paîr. tulcO26o.

Wali b publif lied tbi* week, l'y R. Wertlalegtonnthe
Aaleeae.aNerIbvl y lis. llayeoauttaor ofaai

a I>r.riaa. Jephah aDaugiter. &c.ttl.0 tinO calluon

List (!r Netoa Books saitable for C'Jristmast aaaý .New

Lit.a o! Miii Svanbolazi'd b>' flac Meaitlas or 'lie year.
T%,çoutyhlYe Ilttsetrallong.

Claristlaiu illadas. blle thme Mtiglt Mev. Artbur Clore.
lanad Coxe. lllu,tied.

Clariat..rm Armour, or Illustations of Christian Wiar-
faire. iiusiraaed onae vol. 410.

11ia0 llluâtratea Soaagesof Soren. Il' Je"n Eliglow.
Scaaltltr'a L.ay uf ahe Bell, tranalateal by Sir E.

Bitlver Lytton, Barl.
Tho0Tour of Dr. Syntax. lu scalrch of tioe1'îctu-

yesque, Syo. Illustra.1
A itouair DaysR. DeseribedaP rcensla>' meo!

our most ctlebraWed Pets. llaatrated 4to.
Birket Foee r 1ictures ofkaugWlsLaslcpe, largo

4le. a. %Vurtliîagton ureat3t. JameaSt.
laaueTlaouiaa suaifinoloSceaacs. IL Worthing-

ton. 30 (;tesat St. Jamed SIL, 31ontreal.
ltoutledge'n lKvery lloy's Annual for IM6. 1 vol Sve.

*lutrael $1.63.
1Unigb t'mi lctorila Siaakeitpaaru. 5 vols. BoyalESvo.

Tcuiiyàoa. l'lie lllutrsEud Farrlng!ord Eflton or
Te aan 0 CoMploto Works. 35 St).

Loaail Io.'vs l'netla, %Yrks, Lonadon Edîlloil, beau-
ti uil llustr lîLs eih ver 200 illusitrations ou

Boo0k nt Itubles, a collection of time most noteal Lave-
ptaaa lIn tho khathl Language, bouilli lu ful me.
rocco. 87 00.

]Peu sud 1'cilc Pleferes ftma lteo POOLS. Elaborately
iIlitîateet. .4to. ut) 0.

Ilie ltratith Feaa. l'aws. lay Geo. W. Bathanoe. e>.50.
Ucas et Litiiràturp. Eiegeant, Rare anal Suggestive,
uapwards ai' 100ltaiRavitl 3. Ille. f300.

Wordsworta', i'ocna fur afi Youg. 410. 81.W(
l$aitts Ferty .laaîs lu file ileseal. lllustrated.
Ilaralett's Footaitop4 ofeair Lord. Illustrateai.
ltartatlElels ot, lllustra:ed.

MaLxieU'ie trialtiUbeillu. Iliastratod.
Byrona' Workis. Neaw itiveasido Edition. lu d:alf

Cal!. Extra. *1.1 per vol. Ul. Worttalngtoil, Mion.
tre:d.

Bible hlaita lleok. By> tho liev. Jus. Aligus. D.D.
In' vçal. 81.76. Mt %vortiaington, enotrai.
Wertington'à New i'riced Catalogue of lis Stock or
Stanalairda Medlcal.Law, Sricntile.&ec.. Blooks ualjcla
avili be sentI freo Uaa aapplication, àtmowxcady.

latuauin. Tiio 1lusbaagi ef flic World. ÇA. *1.25
1t. WVortlilaagion, >luaires.

houne. laull>olco! ltho m.pneia. côflnzai
ai file Ruloe equirtul fur thé. right.Çoiettruction &»à

1aageiment oft E'îlnuo e ery Cislas, wlith the

lutaaf A Key tu the IlCattchistu e! thae SteamEa.
file igvaJ~oneaî. , C F 81.110. XIL Wor.

ilistary of the» Ynecilfle u Second. calleai Prederlck
ttao<irest. 1iiiaaC.ll.Vol-. $1.2. IL
Woniltiin 0on, 31ontr.al.

Carles (rmia) Çbreaaulpien or tlcue obr-Cof
leniily iaryofRity To Tia e hoFWy Dawa.8lvols.I68mn. 7Gcis. hi iVniig aaa ÛOnlrel.

id là er li Kinirý. Ilj Ai!n-d 'Icialnyson. 1) (IL.
t.ame.S. Île. 83.2. M. Wortitingten,

Gein lrom Tenyason. Sm 411e. 100 Illustrations.
s3m.IL ýortlingles. Montiçal.

À Genclito Dictiotary of Vin blS'e; COIDpXiaing il$
Anliainlties. l$lezrapla. sioogmaplay. suit N'aturai
ltitaor>'. Mitaitby %WIlliatu bmilla, LL.D. Twoki
ociavo. wii 2-' pliait sud Wood-cutts. $5.00.

New Ctiritinua U00xs5;Th iell.ihdren'a Ilictnro Book
Soties. %%*rhtteaiseoareaaiy for Yana l'ople. Cloala,

G111EaI os. lItld-ncturo Book. U(bty lUstra-

Ser4pture l'rableas ana Bible Miracles. Thlrty.twa

FuIgUi siesoy. sixtylllustrstiens. 11.0o:
<,odd taut !rt n* F111>' llinstrliens,..
Uae4ml newlcdgaa %nliundred.ssd ThLarl7 guros.
lTe aboya jurcaý fneiade posage o

e0 Qroat ît. James âtre#, MrnTaw..

THE IF'AMILY IIONOLTR.
lIT MILS. <J. t.. BILU.LP01

Conta'uiaiedfrorn page 277.

CIIAPrTlt X. raM BàSRT OP> CAUt.

"TiIs world lic toitio e aial
As arc, ottar wortds stevo;

Ana lIf% didalu oîan c1taty.
lmgIat ie rill Ur love."

GRIZALD MASSEY.

Ih'ý certain that théi nervotas organi?.atiaa of
lis puer mortals eu lat reseaaîblcs a biaril, flint it is
very casily put ont of tuaae, anda reqtiaires ils strings
ta Wi coustntly k-ept an. the rigit tenasiona lit enlt'r
te give out tIse projacr Sounad. IL must bat owned
flant file sorenity irliiela lad been reacheal on
flac iaiglît before b>' Mr. flotte and Mariai,, yielded
te delirsesion when they roe the iiext mornuîag
te encoainter tlio troubles o! the ayuhc,
Southa te say, ivare lying in ivait for tht in fle
shape of saaudry bills in the ietter-box, Norry
having uiuly emplical il, and brotaglit file contents
to tle breakfast-table. The fe'miuine tact ofMhy-
Sie, le Say notlaing o! Marian, 1 ould haava kepi.
eitlaer o! them front shewiaag theso tautil M.r. Dlope
liad tak-en lbis frugal nanrning mont; but Non>',
boy-like, iras more direct, aund lae laid fice bills
album by fle aide of bis îuaster's bread andi milk,

as if tilora were ne latent tuaîaeas.antaaess in their
apîtearance.

'a B3ills t"I sigheda Uar. Hope, openiug thiemnie
b>' ena.

IlTbey --te only bbic Micliaelanas bills, dear L'a-
fler. Thoy are net, 1 think, ici>' henry thi3
quaarter; tlaat is, l'va trical ta-

"No doubt, child,'-you have been careful."
"Put tlaom away now, donc papa Ilope--put

tbemn away,"' said thec fresb veice of Mysie, coax-
ingly. Tlaey'll kecp yen front enjeyiug yottr
breaikf:tst!"

49 Bitters are good for tile appctite, Mysie.
Tlacre, clîild, get your oumu meaL"

"iBitter I why bitter'"aid Noir>', in a toe
o? inqniry-forix badl nver beau tho habit offla
fainil> ta taik, or, IL naay ho, aven te lliinl, of
îhemselvcs as pour people. Thcy were in the
habit of g'aving tlae7ir mite te ailiers, anal this, at,
ail avents teyoung iaacorsidoratc anns, calablisli-
bal a sonsa of coeictcnce. Il is relateal in flic
biagrapby of Eborater Elliet, the "O orn-law
Ilbymaar," flint bis parents bâti Seront childien,
andl an income lesa than a Laandred a ycar, andl
yct fitbatlhey nover considereai tbemselves por
people. ilouvever, in tltese las . days nI thatolal
Kensington cottage, conviction baai been graduai-

1>' deepcning on the minais o! tlic brother anal sis-
ter-uggested, it nia> bo, from MariaWus pensive
looka-tbat thoera was trouble coming te thc
bouse ofanothor kind then tlat avhich abe>' had
bath witnessed-sickness ana eath-so tlaat the
inquur>' as le the word "bitter" wras ailenceal b>'
a touch o! Maysie's foot under thoe table, anal re-
niaineal unanswcred, which thirca a glooni ever
thea ail.

A louai ring at the bei! came as a relief te thae
nionoton>' oL' the breakfast table. Maysie, on
whom i dvoivoal the answering o! the donr, ran
off, andl quiel> returneal, briaging the blook of
the duliver> van te bc sigueai for a hamper.

In ail theo cigmi yearat that Mar. Hope hada liveal
in Binge>' Cottage ne suob arrival liad beeu an-
neunwea befere, anal it iaas ne woaaaer tbat, ivhen
tho, book aras signc'l anal the aber cloeoa, the
wbole !am'aly grouped around anal pecSd curions>
inte the basket. A haro and four bards I aho
coulai have sent them ?

t Pret> biraisl said Mysiv, iooking ait the fine
plumage of ou o! tho pbicasants. ".Are ttaey 80

ve> nct eait, tbat people tako sucli a dolaglit
in bill ie tho'"

"Oh, la lfamous sport, alooting-capital 1"
=lid Narry, rallier contemptuous olbcr pit>'.

lIer father iliai net nelico t words o! the
yauag people, a curions smila curveil bis lips as
eaniuttcred theailncs-

'wbez wantlng a ia1Llt.
Anls otarnfea awray,ý addhaag, Ula afra!d,

Main n~unknowa friendu aver'rate ont' cook-
nglbl.Wltat will yots do 'wilI h be Il

lI 8hould likc ta- But no, that 'wouldn't
do.",

"'WhatMarian? Nay, Dobeasitatlng."1
"tTo invite seule onê?" interposedl Mysie,

quicly.
làNo, no, leur Initef indecdll-vhom have

ira to invite? 7 1 5liild lUko taoeal thoca."t
"lSzil thacn-sell a presciat 1"I said Norry,

dmwvlng up lais lirail, anid bais çtreat eyes flaaliug.
dgWiîy, Marian, thnfté not likeyoit-that huckster-
ing N'a'y of takîj.

iA preseait 1% îeIll tliat mak£cs theni ours, andl
l' r ley're ouars, 1 suppose ita meant tbat ro sbould
do lis ive like wvith tllem. IViitit del; L matter
ivltther ira oat or uell them ? Il

ci îl pray, Norry, wbat do you mean by
huekstering Y" cried Mlysie, indignantly.

"iDou't be flying nit me with tliat way yo,:';,
got, Mliss Mlysie," replieci Norry, turning, ai hu
spoke, away from the hamper. I thought it
ivais rather a low kind of a notion, tbat!s ail."

"lNet low, uny boy," said Mar. Hlope, grely,
laying bis liand, while ho spoke, on flhc lacl's
slaeuldcr; "litwas an honestthouglatofMarian's,
and that cain nover bc low or meaaa. If tho sale
of thoe laîxuries will pay a bill that otherjviso
ivoulai bave te yraitI it will hoe botter than our
faslîiag Marian uvith unaccustomed coekery, tir
fcaslirg on uncoveted dainties.

49Yes, father, tbat's what 1 rueant. Our but-
ternan and grocer is aiso a poultercer i I knoav ho
ivill take these o! me.»

Norny bung bis head in confusion a moment,
und filon Saind, IlLot me rmn, Marian, f'or yen,
andi assk 1dm. Do lot malI I'ma always bolting
out semeth*ig 1 dont exact' menn 1 1 know 'ni
a stnpid fellow, though I den't like Mysio being
se ready tu tell me 50.»

The boy's cap was On andi bu was away lu a few
minutes, carrying in bis young mind soma
troubled thouglits, that, as ho wentalong, begati
te shape themselves inte distinctuessE. Ilia
crrand, and Mariais anxiety, -,vhich, if it had
existeai before, bo had nover beenso Strnck uvili,
new rcvealed te hum, ivith Something eftao forcu
ef a sudaien diseovery, tlint if Mr. Hope dii flot

complain, and Mariant imileai amiai ber ceaueles3
inalustry, it uvas*not fer lack of hiideon causes of
distress. It was a bitter moment yet a turniag-
point in lais wholo bistory. He hail beau, hith-
crie, a fitful, careles boy, fond of, andi clever lu,
many pursuits, but 'Vrithcout methodl or much,
diligence. NowinIis tine than wolhave îaken
te irrite it, a conviction darted liko an arrow
tbrough biia that hoe must begin te worlc. Pov-
erty arien annihilates chlldhood. What flic
Uitie teiling mortals who passcdl Norry in fiho
road-the ragged and feblo recruits in tilo
great arin> or 1labour--aid froan necessity or froni
fear bc oust do freont gratitude. Andl to do IL
effectually ho must avork bis minai barder, it
might bc, than any toiling urchini who was
dragging at a truack, or groaniag under a basket.

A-ad se the hamper of gamo did far more than
gratify the palate in Pir. HOpe's houa3. Small
as thae Oum wau fliat ihg Sale paid, it lightoned
!JaraWns cares awhile, and, if 8ho bad known it,
translfnned carcless, erratie Norry mb a thinker.

Nor uvere tbey without a alarewda guesa as to
'whom the basket of gasue wasscnt hy, for dnring

flic same aveck thora came a letter front Miss
Gertrudo .&ustwicko tW Misa Hope, inquiriug

'avhetlacr soae vcry tautifaal fire-Screeas that
badl been ivorked for Mliss Webb wero net execui-
ted b>' ber, andl if se, asking as a faveur if site
would oblige the irriter by working a similar

pr. Soe most kinal as wcll as courticous in-
quirie for ber father concludeai the note, andl
gave grent pleasure te Marian-tbcmoro.so,that
she was both able anal wiilling te compi>' uith
the request. But if the basket andl tise letter
frein lir. Ilope's favourito pujail gave the litle
laoiashold pleas.iut matter for conjecture and
convrergation, anotbcr and far lesu welcorne tapie

vus forccdl on thin b>' a labter from Canada, in
Jobngton's bandwriting. IL annoutca semau
changes, andl indicateal more. Liko ail flint Mr.
Haope hlad recèiverd, it Wag s bort andl faria:-

IlSaia-Tils is te informn Yen that 1 have mar-
rical aigainî, andl with My wife intenal lca'ring this
location for the 1U. S. 1 shell not for, thé future
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take any respanslisihity as te tUic iildren, i-base
intereats 1 and uy bite ivife attencled tu fer bot-
Cer Chais could hé deuiunded ef us. Yen wiii, ne
doulht, s-eci-e a commiunication frein tîcotland
froms parties i-lie, ns 1 understand, meari te claim
tise ebildren; but 1 ku>)w no îparticul&ansd yen
muse net nny furtiser look te me. Ms. John-
sienî cousidles tiet 1 lhave licu very i11 paid for
the trouble 1 bave tnbe>, andi whîiei su> former

wj~gfsmily led me te incur. Thoe adcdresa that
yen bath botter i-rite te in S lhand la, Mr. A.
urkse, Deacon Macsacklss's Land, near CeeS

Brige, Glasgow.-Yours, J.anros"

Tise reunittauce wicaI gencrafly caine about a
fortnigise or tbrco wccks aftes- tise usuel quarter
day i-as flot scat; and, miail and inadlequiete as
il, ivas, its bcing withbeld, even for a time, in-
creased tise pressure on Uic fast fallitig resourees
of Mr. Hope. le i-as iucuiubent on him ta tell
Norry, at ail ci-enta, !ho pus-part cf tise letter.
Ilseherto a delies>cy as Co dwelliig ou details tisse
inigie ba feIt ais hnnmiheating ta tise childreu, or
laudatory af tise kinduess of s-hose îvbo badl cf
late years î,rotcîcd tisen, hiad kept bell> Mr.
HOP smd Mas-iail fremin eferriag ta tise past.
Both bah aise repressed uuy ranjautia thougis,
sunis us isohated eildren Sosuotîmes encourage.
Thîis latter badh nosbeau difficult. Tise rpisans
ives-e 80 k-indiy cared for, Chut thay em-iied for suo
Otiser home relations. A banntlng memor>'of a
dwaliigiviiere strife aud blowisdirt and drink badl
beau Chair portion, stili troublcd tiseir dreains, sud
miade tise nuime cf Canada isatetul ta then-ýay,
cvis te sec it an the snap gave s-hemi a coldcbill,
and res-i'.-d rccolleetîous af negleet sud suiFer-
ing- Little Mysie bore on ber feet CLe scers sud
scems of fs-ose as ijsdchibly as if thiey bud ben
barns;i and seo knewv Usat beforesisci-as brougie
a-es- ta Englnud by Airs. Hope, aie i-as for

sontiss a l sîlesscripple. Se ail tiat pase i-s
allaivead te ho' sut away in tise distance. Au
occan rolicd beti-cen je and tise present-an
acau tisaS lu ne sensu dld tise cisildren ivisi te
cross.

Wlien, thereibre, AMr. Hope caied Norry iaCe
Chec lieule rooma or beook choseS Chat apeaed out of
bis bedreoo, and %vas dignified vitis tise naine
of study, and put tise latter ho bath reeelved inte
tise boy's lssnd, tises- i-as ratiser a senstof indig-
niant alsrma tisan curiosity as lse rond it.

Il Trouble 1'" cricd t1.0 bey, laying down the
]citer-" rcsponsîiis-ty 1 Wue bave net hlmu te
tisank Chat 'vo are alive. If tisa man in Scoeleud
la like Johuston, I shahl not carie te huai- hlm."

IlBut if hoe bas a clai-tso rigise af a islood
relationT"

Il Ho surehy gave up any sncb dlaim wbo-heuo
let ils go te Canada ivitis tisese Joisustanis."

I den' t Sink ycu did go iviti thein. Z rather
bali-e, thougi 1 amn net cîcar about it,yan i-arc
braugist ont hy peoplo culled Burke, and lefS
iil Cihe Johns-ons.1

IlYes sir; bust if se, tva i-es-e loft uncared for.
I eau recelecetW bit -l u witls me nnd pour
Mysie, isba i-as crippled, ubon Mamma ilope
rescad us. Wisy, fittier, 1 remember bearing
,yoi my> once tisat yen could baire got ns pro-
tectcl by tise lui-, and tiaS Joisnston's fear o! tisa
indignation of bis ueigisisurs anabled yen Ce gat
and k-ep possession 0f us."

"1Truc, ns>' boy ; but yen are ai-are hat tisa
suni alowed inmus lhai-e corne fro m a one in l-
terested lu yeni nsd smali as it is, its paynts
ut reguhar imtervassisows thatit is sent frin peu-
le net unaccustoused te us-range maney transac-
tiens. 1 am rallier giisd of tise adds-ess of tisese
Scottisispeopla. le rmouves a feas- thiet lins har-
s-asscd ina of lutc, as te wiîos-ier Joisoston bas
tohd bis correspondents i-haset you us-e."

"1What, did itmaeter te tisemil sald tise yeutil
gloozally.

Il1II mettes-ad te me. 1 could be la no seuse
an aciamplice in kceping ony eue, wsho lîad a
sigbt Ce ks>ouv in ignoace o! yens- i-Les-ca-
bouts. Blasides, Chose v-be bave givan tise littie
beip bitbcrto, niigist afferd yen more aid.",

"I uould rathar wsos-k, sir, for myself."P
Il s ; but tisase'. Mysie."

1 ruay be uble te Saké cas- etm nsistes-."
"Yes, if yen us- put lu ai-a> te do se
"Does ne aOt iork ont a v-al ?n

IliDoubtless soie do. Dy Qod'i3 help allthinge
arc possible. But le'. net tho wny te àucced in
l11e ta begin by wIIfuily casting ofF aid that oe
nity have arigit te. Your parents wvauld notbe
entirely witiiout IiindIred.1

IlIf they wcrc honcat folk, tbat'à cnaugh.
Iavcn'tI heardyou quote Robert Nichais' Unes?-

1' ask flothlai liige.
IL ask not cf bis nainE';

Ifnanlincebo lu hii Ienrt
le noble blrth may chln.'u Il

"Ah, Norry 1 thut's more poc tic thon heraldî*."
SBut it'. truc, sir."
"Nevertbeless, tuy boy) I shall write te Scot-

larni."
OUAPTER Xi. TUB rAugMAN.

"Sometbiug Nveird, mot Rood te boa,
lias toxuy thit.shold conto;

A rayon an a blifgted trec,
lsea cUgkg ar sny horne." Ai<oir..

WbUlo theso suatters ivere occupying the at-
teution of the Kensington bousehid, tic Aust-
wicke voeuas iere putting on their full autumual
splendeur, n the littie fairywhose comning Lad
drawrn iota a tangie the fral thread of ber Aunt
Honer's intentions, was enjeying their sylvani
beauty like a iveed nymph. Thus day by day
passed, and found the lady of the Chiaco undecided
as to hier course, and thercforc at Uies ucm-
fortablo.

A state of doubt, with a restiess conscience, la
trying, yet the dayà sped fast enougb; fer wbat
loneiy lifte could resise the chara of hav[ng a.
companion 'wbo coL1L;uned ail that ivas wiung
iu thc grace of cbfldiotd witb ail that was fsai-
nating lu thc inte.dgqnce of riper years?
WVhetber the etatelybissllnoriawns won te thé
woods by the littla croature whom she loveil, and
gratified by allowving lier te sénd prescrnts of su-
perabundant gaine, and who la ber tura tripped
daiiy et bier aune'a side, utteriug in tic swcctest
voice the prettiest lancdes about the country
sights and sonuds, wbicb abo enjoyd xvith thc
kccuest zest-su that le vas ber errand ta sec
the tints one day, or te waech Uic suinset
anotber, or ta gather foras on a third-always
the staid lady of forty-flvc fouud berselfallured
forth by thse Iittia dryad. And ait evcnlng, wben
tise legs wvere put en thc old-faahioued beairtbs
that ne modern fire-gratO iu any room ln tic old
Hall badl been permitted tedispiace, and IlTruc,"
as bar aunt called ber, a maklng thec length-
ening nights plensant vith ber bird-liko ivarb-
lion or ciren more musical poctie rçadings
time sped on; and tise nortbera journey or
which the portmanteau ha een packed, was
moreo distant then cirer frein bccoming a rcality.

Perbaps, wbeu people are uiidecided exactly as
te wbat course te take,, they are gla of au in-
terruption that postpones thse necessityfor action.

Te resort ta writlng, as a substituto for more
active efrort, Lad more than once occeerred ta>
Miss Austwicke; for when sho retired te ber
chamber, thon ber uafulfflled promise troubled
ber, and cvcry nigbt saw a rmaintion fermcd
that cvery zuoring dissipated.

Severa tirnes bad Gertrude asq' id ber ant
about thec uncle iîboin she Lod nover seep, and
whobse deatb sceed, te ber young imagination,
so sud.

IlTo land only te die l To coame home ouly ta
flad a grave V' i-as bier cornient, tbat would no
doubit Lave been calarged on, but ber fine tact
teld ber it i-as distissterul te ber aunt. Iiow-

eeas Gertrudo i-us a grent, Ietter-writer she
sent pages of feelings and flwcies on Uic subject
te ber parents, îurho, if tbey rea lier epistles--
ivbicb la doubefui-wcre more like-ly te bc
amused tissu aWfectcd; certaiuly Mrs. Basil mnade
ne pretence te gra kindred sympathies. Sise
reguleted tic dogrme of ber emotion as a i-ell-
bred plorsan shouid and resented, as a culpablo
eccent-icity, Cap2al Anstwicke ceniing anez-
pectedly from Indla. Still, meillier pareat check-
cd"4 thé cliild," as they cahled ber, for wrltiug as
ah. did. "1Truc ima a dlever creatureandwith
pen or tongnewauhd bhave ber say." Moreover,
thoy quit. approved ber heving gene te tise
Chame Sem6 Idle&that Misa A'Ustwienifgbt
be, lnduScd ta mék for G!ertrusde ens p'rma=cee
haaoecusrcd te the young lady'. manùI, Who

i-as fair Mos-e laterested abdut bier tbree great
comely boys tan ber Un y disughter, pretty ani
clover as ss vas. Ahi thse love tisat Mm-s fasil
hall cirer ilt for ber femiaino edbpriag bail been
coneentrated on a uister, thre eorsm- thé junior
of Gertrusde, i-ho inherltedl so completely Sue
festureotfthe maternai ancctry-wasa aDuncean
la complexion, growtb, bgh cheek-bones includ-
a-hat, whle se live , liti1e Truc bad becs>
quit. cast loto thé ahade. But the mothe' MIdo
i-s breoi, i-hile as yet nnblomiaised byP tic
infltuence Q fa'reuritism. A baby boy teie r
son, came san ailler ta seotbe the mother;
and as tbis, the yeungest, i-as cow neveu yeam
aId, Gertrude hall a certain ceesîderaition, as the
oly danghiter ef the famiiy, noue but bier

mother retaiuing auy unphessaat recollections
ln conuectian wltii the cbiid. 15 voas net llkeiy
Ms-s. Basa1 Austwice could entireîy forge tisse
tho autumo iwbich first gave littie Gertrude te
ber armas hadl beca a tinie ef snob danger te ber
ci-n bealth, Chat abe hall heen ebliged, by ber
pbysician't3 advice, ta resort te a t.Ilder climate.
and hlld wintered Iu Madeira, taklng bier eldest
boy with bier, ana leuvlog ber baby, Gertrude,
la tise charge 0<f an ohd and valued Scottiash
nurse-a circuinstauce Ia whieis semé observera,
and it may he thé cild herseif, attributed a
certain kind of ladefloite coldacas feît, rallher
tisun outwvardiy shewn, beti-cen dsnghter aud
motiser. Nothingwould have ehsecked Gertrudeo
more CLan any comment on this coldness-she
abut out thé thangbe fromn ber mind;- but the
very effçrt tisaS sbe muade i-henut home for the
holidays, te i ber moiLer' approyai, and the
lang, entbusiastia letters aise i-rotaieu asvay
froni CLen, dlflbred fs-rni the ai-ct, tinconscieus
truist of undoubting filial love.

-Ou thc sane October eveeg théS Ms-. Hope
is ponderiog tisc future wleb apprebenslon for
ailiers more tisan Limaself, Uic echees of Aust-
wicke Chaco ivers resonndlng te thé measu-ed
treua of anu carsr'lng a pack. Hcwas athin,
brouzed, elderly mn, iU i-bat la com!uenly
called a ilwizened face.» Bis scanty, sh-colour-
ed bai-, fiecked iU gray, that blew about
freely, i-as thé only thiug thatlooheed froce about
that ceuntenance, for bis festure i-e-e aU
pinched together, as lf te eccuemis pace; and
tise puche-ad skia round bis mentis anud6 eys,
wbicb drey, tisen up te Uic sinallest eosnpass,
seemed meant te impose caution la thc anc case,
and te lucease keeunass a i ot cr; thougs,
ais the amall, peerlog eyes weré as restla as
tiscy ivere fur-tive, and thé ma> had a habitaof
passingtbe beekoet ia baud acroas bis lips i-heu
ho vs epcskiug, it wosa noS easy te get a view
0fthlise featu-es. Thé vole, like the mnar'salutn,
v-as dr-y and bard; and frein bisïureivu hegg-
inga aud rusty fusils» garb te tise summit of
I wrikled forebead, th iords that Lest i di-
cated bis look iveré those by which hé i-as 0fte
ealled, Il 16. Leatisery.Y

.As ibis persornagé camé doiva Uic waeded
glede that led te thé open (Jbace, lhé saw beforé
ham tivo ladies-the eider saumteriug lesnley,
the yonnger fittlng about smong s-bn beatbe-y
knolle, sud, msklng little s-uns sud cIrcuits, trip.
ping bak again, viths bond aside Ilke a bitd.
Thse mn stepped bobind a large trou, put down
his pace, and laying thé back cf oné baud across
bis seroecd-dp metish, arehed thé other ovez bis
sharp eyes, andci aioed thein unobserved. Ho
lingerefi a ivbile as the ladies, i-hem our readera
recignise for Miss Austwicke and little Truc,
quickcned Sheir pneu bomeward. They walked
sa completcly along tise cettlng sunbeama' track,
tiseS ho could trace CLair figures darkly fleekiog
thé brs-lbtness until tiey entes-ad thé grourids et
UicLieU;1 and thon, sbeuldexlng bis pack, ho
st td of nt a quis-k pace by a short eut and
i-eut te the badi lb itrsxsce raoind by the stables,
ana theisce acrist a yard ta thé door of Uic
ftrvsnw hall.

A beliéve- in the Bgatter supersatition of thé
Evil EjYe, sngbt bavé bee pardoaed for a feel-
ing of usas-, if hé La ee this 7madi' stealtby
approacL, bis way glance mil areumsd, sssd thes
thé gatbe-lng up of bis puecered vsage* ite an
obsequhou leer, as ho aefely llfted the lateL.
Whs.t but evil could suds a vister bring?

2b bceatf,,w4
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OHINAMEN I Â8RLA

A BOUT the year 1854, Ohinamen camne over ln
'shoals te the Au8tratian colonis, dressed in

COarso dark-blua cotton, cut lu the most primi.
tivo form. Tboy woe nlot flowery Orcuntats out
ýfpicture.b0oks, which rcpresentonly manidarins
ud other bigit pcrsonages lua1h11 dres. 1 bava
a belief that the first btior who madle a China-
man's stops worked for Noah. Thto upper 3or-
lion la a smock, not ou clborato as the Engisit
pcasant'a smock-frock, but a short stralght
Izicket buttc-dugdown tho front, and having long
8tralght and tigit etceves. Tha jacket reaches
ta about li hlps, anthei aleoves comae over lte
finger-tips, scrvtIrg as cuMt anti gloveo, andi being
turneti back during any nctive work. Tho
trousers arc a bina bag, tbrough *hich a pair of
brown baro miserable apologies lbr legs are
thrust. Wheu not barefoot, ta pocrer sort of
<iltese wear cork-soled stippera with short toc-
caps, but na heel-pieces or *' Li." Thleir boua
ore adorneti widi plent>' of coirse coal-black
liair, alyrays ceatly plaited i nto a long queue.
Thosa wito Ivra short of liair, cite out tha quan.
iy and leLgth by tha insertion of black MIl.
tenw Ibis tait reachosa betow ttc bondi of Uic

knee, but ends usually wbcrc thc moukey's laul
bcgins. The liat cf lte workiug Citinainan i3 a

timebn most like the scat of a largo cane-bol-
towud chair, putt'ed op lat a canical shape, ami
lineti with rusbea and leaves. The figure of the
(idtnaman la sot comsploe witboutbi pair of
ptutulers, round, andti lrec feet deep. Re places
tiieni, equait>' weightcd, on the ends of a six-foot
bambco rod, secures thim; to it with soine mys-
terjoua knot, andi poises the rod an fils shotlder,
se earing bis luggagc; titon proceeda on bis
journe> at a ulinging 8Up8hod even trot-mach,
fli lthe trot of a tireti butcher's hack, whicb gels
over the grounti at about four miles an hour, or
rallier leas.

The cari>' Chinese colonial, when ho landed,
looked for lodginga ; and!, to get tbem, ail ho did
tvas to eut two upright sticks, with a fork ut the
top, froni thse nearest gum-tree or bush, place
the n la Ui ground about six feet spart, put
another siender pole betweên tem, andi titrow
oyer ait a shoot of dasky brown caico, whlicit
tras pegged down te the grounti at suilable, in-
îervàAi. The whole tant was four or five feet
bigb, andi affordeti hart]>' enofigl room for bis
Parow bcd, wbich by day la rollet up, andi
always carnet la onc of the baskets before mon-
ticned. Ail his cooking, wasblng, and launir>-
work, witich was of dite amalest, amount ho par-
format .out in the open air. A lurge number of
tenta wete pitt-bed as close togetiter as Uic>' lu-
convenlenti>' coulai be pitcbad, andi ail the lnha-
bitants, frequent>' two or titret one tent werc
hQiddled tcgetber'leaa comfartably than sbep la
their pente. Ia a short tinte, bte refuse froni titis
camp was strewed in andi arouit Il4 andi Pours
arose- tberafrom. The fodd consistet! la those

aysfricecf wbiu tieyinvaraby pre-
flh d ot ln reput., axnong BErpeans;

btaey cos for their met,1 legs andi aluns cf hee!;
reducad't a sort cf bouilli, togebter iviit an
occsi 1a morl cf pork as a tret

The Obinase inetioti of warking was at first as
pecullar as tbe cilier babils of theso peupler andi
lout and deep wcrc thc complaints of thé Ouro-
peau minera. Tbey affecta!et UI tub atd
cradle/' andi thtewaabing pan. Instead, however,
cf sinking a sblaft, John Ohinainau tiçlglbed ln
rakinxupoldlitailins," or refuse rftapace-
ding diggsa worà, un~ putting ther titougit bis
crad.e, 'without sing the tub at ait. At cilier
tines, a systen cf Imlrthclng I was carried on
te a large caltent; 'which mouens liti te mau:
scraîcbha lup the surface sou toe a lptit cf two
or tbree incites or fêlt andi pot it ail tbrou1gh Uic
cradie., TMtrnsfroen sai uethoda oimin-
ing, white 'tboroughly unsatafaoory te Euro-
pea»,wc adlaoepmi aqiufficieÙ% by bbc

A* feux cr the secit etlerprialng cf tiase
Orientais tdoIé up 'varions portions of landi ln
gotit sites, Whicb lre'unalienabet froi the
crown,. and, fencing lt rolundi with Close]>'-
wovsi wbihee, (usge, gach wàeel xboi

soweti leltuce, raiahee, aprlng antan, calibages, frequently titoy patronise thzactres, concerts, (il
andi gatiered a ricit iarvest cf profits. On cter amiusements andi put lu as aplendid appear-
Uic batiks of Uic River Loddon, sucta a unes at an>' procession or publie demenstratioîi.
gardes extentis over nt ltti tivelvo acres Motn tisa governers, for instance, havo nt dil'er-
of ground. Il la surroundat b>' a rougit ent titscs visiledtihe up-ceuntr>' tcwns, titeir
but secure fence. Thtis la tkucasmr>, as therp Obinese sublects hiave alwaya beau moslaxiou
ara mme>' goats andi caîtto uvandcriug about. te do full itonour la tho represeuitativa of roynl-
A gate, ide enotigi t driva au American t>'. The>' musteret lu awaruss, andi brougit
waggon throngh, tcnda t hoi bouse, -witicb, initit thoin splendid specimeus of banners,
lu titis Instance, la built of incatiter buards. ilags, nd decoraliens, wvlcit qaîte cat
Outsitie the house, wihlis~ not larger thiant hade sto paltry attcuipts in tie ane line
about tweaty feet b>' tivelve, 1a asortofsummer- of Europeasi holiday-makcrs. Tho flaga are flot
bouse, bu)t ofleaves and branches ofgum-treea, anly far prettier ln shape, but ara of beautifuil
under wvii tae lord of te mansion deligit.a to maberial, biteîg af tae richest silk, of varionîs
tako bis frugal meua. Theo bouse la used oaly colour s 5ciquisitely'conirastcd, orsa delicatcty
ta 6leop le, andi ver>' unconifortabla it must hW, blended, as tb ptease tho artiatia cye, eutd caver-
as it la parteti cR tutu, n considerubte nuniber of cd iniith ombroidery af ltae uostelaborato cbarac.-
titi y roans, cacit lilteti wittî bunks, aftcr tho ter and workxnnnshlp. Tbcy lt off a moat
styta fourgovernmeutenslgratio» vessais. Tho tuberai supply of crackcrs-au amusemeut the>'
entrance ta guardeti 1- tino dogs, wbis bark and de in- l-anti deuy titeuselee ne opportuniîy
aIrain at their chtairs mst furiouat>' ihenerer cf cnjoying. Tito> aise, ut innervais, favour lthe
an Europcau shtows hituself. A stable for Uic lioges iti ectestini, music, whiicit, certaiuly,
homes (lthe (jiinaiman bus a parliculnr deligitt lu doca not inclina au>' colcniai enthusinat to ask
borseflesit) formas ana aida cf thc qundrangle, ltae for tatIl srtin again.» Tho instruments oi
itouso anollior, anti on tae two sicleb is the gardes musie consisi of reeds, arrangeai semelbing like
fone. Ttc garden la nmodal of ils klid. Tito a primitive Pan's pipe, cynibats, andi a lin>'
graunti la laid out wilh neabacas auti regutarit>', kcllle-drum. On ail these occasions tito (Jhinae
anti tte vegebabtes arc plantct with mattiena- hava initit goot tsta given is ut teir Enropean
tcal accurcy. Beitig formeti on bthe batiks of dress, anti appcared as glonos us tite> coulti
the Letiton, iuti se closù tbt tho atcep tank te make lteniseeu intheir national costuma:
bbc river-sida enables tita proprielor ta dis- ltaus adding maberiali> te Uic picluresque affect
pensa initit a fonce near ltao iaber, bteora is thetocf tae procession, andi distinctivel>' siowing their
rcqei.eti facilit>' for Irrigatlon-tao secret cf btao numbera.
Cbian's succ13sa-tVo Or bbreo pUMPS lieing In ose or tino cf ltao up-ceuatr>' townsacversl
sel up te taise Uiceinator te tite lavei cf bte cf the more adranturous Citinamen renteti soma
garden. Fromt thc pampa Uic iiter la convcyed aid inooden bouses in lteo ioral part cf the
ln tronglia ail cvrc tbe ground, anti into varions towns. Gratinal> lthe number cf thesa ln-
smati tanks 'which arc sank ut thte cerner cf est until a Il Chinesa Quarter" iras format!.
eacit bcd. From thesa the Ciipse labourera lRessons over ani ettove their peenliar amei,
draw 'mater iu thc ordisar>' wrabriing-pols, andi rendcred ltese Citinamen anyîthitg but deairable
curi> ami lato ia>' ho moni goini about as inet neigihoura; anti la Castlemau a local, capi-
as possible, anti wabering cadi ittta Icibuce anti lattaI creceet a brick cântotiment away from,
cabbage init as mucit cars as bte Euiropean the oîher bouses. Titis Uitle place la a perfect
gardener glves tu bis raresi exotic. To p)rotuet town in minielore. Il occupies about lire acrea
Uic yoting anti tender plants front thse toc tierco of grount!, bas titre or four streels, an aiz- 'u,
raya cf the sun, thase gardenera apreati small anti appaenty an>' number cf millions cf la-
squares of damp clatit over tant. Thsa cabbagcs habitants. There are e large number cf stores,
are sabjeet t, bte ravagea oif an apitis, witicit severai retaura4a anti one or tire opium
anon destroya bte plant. Thte European, irben saloons. The ownars of ail the,ïa establishmnsets
bis planta ara Uius altackcd, quiet!>' folda bis ara quite wmiling te let an>' persan go over lten,
liands andi inabbes their destruction; but Uic and indecti accus le tal<a a plessura in showing
Ohîmnman lakes a atroug mixture cf sonp, soda, titeir inares, snud explaining Citinesa waya cf
téhacce, andi obtaer titings, anti viith a saliî management Par cf lteéir tivelUnge bave
brusit cereftdl>' ashes avec evrety Ia of aver>' ebimncys; but lte>' arc razsat wIt buekets cf
plant affectcd. B>' ticso menus ha reara bis lire charcoal. The excessive neabnss af Uic
stock anti brings lot thc markiet plenl>' cf fresit arrangemient of Uno stores, lic; s, anti of thair
yaung tender plants, wrien one la ual to lie air dress, incuidt end canie suppose these
obtaineti for love or mone>' froxa an Eurcpeen. Chinamen'tbe eceanest Peuple lic h wrnt, but
Thte Victorian gardenera rcfuse te ha taugitt b>' bbc> are berrihi>' dici>' in same respects. Were
Uic elperience cf previaus faltures, anti bte con- lt nat for bte enforcement of soma sanitar>' b>'-
soquence la, btat for a roguiaz fresit anti cbeap laina b>' Uic Enropeans emangst hon Uic>'
aupi> of veables ira ara who01 depeudenb reslide, btelr quartera 'moult speadtly becoma the
on Upth e nt indust> cf the Ob*nase. la the boîbet cf UhI" pestilenco Uhat walketh la tare-
Lotiton gren, hilrty-six moes ara employeti. nas.
Thte baanin vindicatea bis tille b>' sing bis In ts cantosment thora la a tin-smitlis ebop,
beand cul>, preferring te keep bis tinger-nails whero buceats, dippers, dishes, andi pumpa, ara
long, andi te emplo>' bt band cf otitets. Wits mate by bteo imitative Ohinamers, aller tse Eng-
Uic vegeaalea cf titis gardes ara cult Uic> arc liait and .&merican modela. Thera la a talorPs
placet !a ca baskets ant aies te, a lag tub, aitcp, mitera articles cf clabhiug are madie for
mitera Uic>' ara strippeti cf ail Vaste or decaying thosc Whto ar constant tg the anciant stýIc cf
beavea, ceefauly irasheti, andi paeket ir sale, in dres, mitera the wattman ails cross-legget
thc baskets wîlh as n.ucit cleanlness, care anti precisel>' as an Englisintler dees, anai drains
tieiene> as a Devonshire woan bestouva os out itis titreati t tt peenfiar jerk wmiicit
the pacfdng cf ber hutmer fer market. John talera appesr to titink neceasar tue c efito
Cblnarnan lifta a fresit crispj young lettuce as tuai complehion of th*i stilcites. Thora la a
d'glngbrly as if it irere an egg, anti bocks as tioctor'a shop or apotecary's, inhera te parcels
-.egrell> et a braken lat as if il mare an bave cabalistia characlera on tisa ncl>' Intel-
inhnb? broken arm. From Uic Lodan gardon, lgibla te Uic ventior, anti thora la a stop uviicit
Uic labourera bave to walk fire miles ho thc bas ne counterpart lu thse Eurepean commuait>'.
neareat msrket, wmcli distance Uic>' perf'orra at Titere ails an oit Aslablc-ano cf Uic vcvy foin
titeir nula alling trot. Thte 8aesmen bring evar sma 'with gray' hairs, 'andi btes are oui>'
teir baskets borne feUl cf masure. In addition Uic fein iricit adora bis face, Uic M rosIing a
to lteis usat muante, Uic>' bu>' guano andi bone-. black as acoal--grinding aira> with ail bia migbt
duit. front morning lili'nigitt. Tc iii lalisbternosi

in Uic carlier danys Chinaen marc ulsol>' 1 &nient kinti, babng a amocili 'lana bdiomet ont,
ddent on, te Emrpean, abrekecpcrs* fci labo vhich thu meteriel le griaa îs pu%, andi
tthir supplies. Nom eiecryeamp b aneor tio thon ancther alerte i la iIced on il4 anti lte coni-

tor hots propert' of a Oea-LongI or Ait-Lucit, tents are poundet and graunti np te a pirder ce
oMng-Feng. But te> remain godti customera peste. Tho grist put inte ibis mnysteriaus ml» la

to the Euroeans, àas i> great>' mibc Eutro- genezeilly soain kind of mportet su thUi Citinese
pess annerS, CUstoinli and datase afler *tlýe ' naie cf wmmchis a famine 2t l teatUlng, te

iaobe a hért tins. laéé.lo Vo. tinzt iinkthatameansu -ruwîu, poaslblylaveat-
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ed or adopted by the banisbed Cain and bis de- WeilI, be went about in a rery disconsolate way, You rnay say now whit là tolie yours if you win,
scendants, shouid be in use here in this remote and at iast sat down for grief and wearincss on and tbat you are sure tu do."
island continent in the nincteenth century of the a seat fastencd to the Wall, where lie oflen saw So Scuiloge said that ail lie required was to
Chri.tian era. his father sitting Mien lie was alive. Whiie hee have bis old miii restored, and they began. the

Niext door to this ancient specimen of bu- was ready to cry in bis desolation, lie recollccted game. Tlie Sheoge Druid lost as usuai, and,
manity, 1 once heard sounds of Music- On secing bis father once werking at a stono that aftcr rapping out some outtandishoGaths, he bade,
looking in, a young Chinaînan was scen finger- was in the wall just over the seat, and wonder- the other take a look at his Mill at an oariy hour
ing the great-grandfather of ail the violins. The ing wbat he, wanted witb it. Hoe put bis fingers neit merning.
inîstrument was a straight stick about thrce- at ecd side, and by stirring it backwards and IL wa.s the first thing that Sculloge did when
quartera of an inch r cross, with a fiat pioco at forwards, hoe got it ont, and there belbind in a ho went early in the Morning, and surpriscd and
the end, on which it rested. To the top of the nook hoe found a bag holding fifty guinoas. IlOh, deiighted lie was te, find as compkte a meai and
stick were fastened two strings of catgut, which oh 1" said hoe, Ilmay ho these wiii win back ail flour miii in ready order for work as couid be
were again attacbed to the outer edge of tbe 1 lost." So instead of repairing bis Mill, and found ini ail Iluskerry. It was flot long iii the
%veod on which it rested, and a bridge servcd to beginning the world in a rigbt way, hie gambled, vbeil was turning, and the 'stonos griuding, and
keep tbe strings in proper tension. A bow of and lost, and thon drank te get rid of hissorrow. Scuiloge was as hiappy as the day was long,
the simplest construction served te produce the Il Weil," said lie, Ill'il refori. l'Il borrow a attending te lits miil and bis farn, only lie feit
inost uniforin i enotenens meiancholy sounds the horso, and foiiow the hiunt to-morrow, aud the lonely in the longe venin gs. The cards, and LIe
ear ever hourd. The flngcring was precisely that day after wiii hoe a new day."1 dico, and the whiskey-bottie were gone, and their
necessary in our violin playing; but iL ouly Weil, ho rode after the hiotnds, and jthlo stag place wag net yet filied up hy the comneiy face
sceed to produce a greater or lcss volume of led hum a fine piece away; and late in the even- and the loving heurt of the Bhan a teagh.
sotind of the saine note. The instrument rested ing, as hoe was rcturning homo through a ionely So one evening about sunsot lho stroiied up
on the knee of the player, and was about a foot gien, whiat shouid lie sc thero but a fooiish- into the ioneiy vaiiey, and wa.s net disappointed
Iigli, the bow beirng of the sanie iongth. The iooking old man, sitting at a table, with a back- ini meeting the Scoege Druid. Tbey did Dot
porfernier appeared to bo thoroughlygbiorbed in gamme» board, and dico., and box, and the losc mucli ime tiii they were biard and fast at
his enipioymeîit, and bis selitary listenor's face iuplaigh (tag for holding al> lying by hi on the dico, LIe Druid te supply a beautiful and
liad, for a Chinaman, as deiiglmted and animated the grass. There lie wvas, shouting, and crying, gond wife if lie lest the gaine, if net, Scuiloge
an expression as miglit ho prodnccd on the face and cnrsing, jnst as if it was a drinking-house, to ebey whatever command hoe gave hini. As iL
of an Etiropean by a first-rate performance of a and a dozen of men gambling. Sculioge stop- lappcned the other evenings it hnppcned now.
senata of Beetlioven's. ped bis herse when hoe was near the table, and Scuiliogo won, and wcnt te bcd, widhing for the

The Chinose features are net ustially mobile flouud eut by the talk of the man that his rigît ruorning,
and expressive. There is an intolerahie sameness haud was piaying against bis ieft, and ho was Ife siept littie tili noar break of day, and tIen
in face, coieuring, dresq, and genoral appearauce favenring eue of thein. One gaie was over, hoe dozed. lie was awaked by bis eld lieuse-
among the Victorian Chinese, as cempared with and thon lhe began te lay eut the ternis of the keeper, Who came running into the room in a
Europeans. The race is se pure'. that ene secs next. "l Now, niy dariing little left,"1 said lie, friglit, cryiug I Master, master, get upl There's
nothin6 but black eyes, black hair, and brewn le if yen lose yen must buiid a largo maiii thero a stranger lu the parleur, aud the peer of hier I
skins. Theugli at lirst it is noxt te impossible bcbow for the riglit, and yen, you hosthoon 1" nover saw. She is drosseid liko s king's daughter,
te distinguish one individuai froin another, yot said lie te the riglit, Ilif you lese, but I kuew and as beautifol as, as I don't know what, and
after a ime iL becomes easy te separate the gen- yen wou't, yen tbiet yen must make a castlc, ne one saw bier coming in." Sculeoge was net
tleman (there are a few) frein the peasant or and a beautiftil gardon, and plcasure-grounds long dressing himscîf, aud it wasn't hie work-duy
boor, and the gond from the bad, witb nearly as spring up on tlmt blli for the entertainnîceut of clothes lie put on.
rauchi ccuracy as in LIe case of Enropeans. your brother. I know l'il bace, but stibi l'il bot He almoat went on his knees to Lhe iovely

_____________for the loft: whnt wilI yen ventuire?" said lie te lady, whem lbe found in the parieur. Weli lie
the Young Scuiloge. IlFithi" said the other, was net a bad-looking Young fellow; and since

EARLY CELTIC STOBIES. I bave only a testlier (6d.) ln tbe world, se0, if lie was curcd of gambiing and drinking bis
yen choose, 1*11 lay that on the riglit.» IlDoue 1" appearauce wss improved, as 'well as bis

[Thecte tales are givon, net one mmcli for théir intrînsto said ho, "l nud if yen win l'il give yen a Ibuudred cliaracter. Hie was a gentleman in feeling, aud
meit as for their vaine as lierary curiesîties-relic:; pounds. I have ne inck, te ho sure, but l'il hconouy wanted gentie society te boe a gentleman
ot the social usages ofa peple wr se cireumstancet;, stick te my dear littbe loft band fer ail that. in nianner. The lady wus a littie frigîtened at
fspirations, sud Lates were as diferent sas they libre geesi" firat, but wbcn she saw how nitch in swe ho was

well couid . ftom thoo et' thei lieigdsednt. hnh weut tbrowing rigbt and loft, cheer- of lier sbe teck courage. IlI was ohliged to,
ing wbeuever the lefL baud gave a good tbrow, come lere," said sho, I"whether 1 wouid or ne;

THE STORY 0F THE SCU'LLOGE'S SON and roaring and cursing at the other wbeu two but 1 would die raLlier than marry sanman of bail
FLIOM MUSKERRY.* sixes or twe fives turned up. Al bis fury was character. Yen wiil net, 1 arn sure force pie te

A LOG tmeago beoretheDans cme ntousces; the rigt won; sd after Lhe old fol aythig against my wilL2 IlDear lady,"' aidA eLNG Lime obeoref Le Daes amoe intobadluttcred a groan that was strong enougl o iLe ho4"I wouid eut of îy igît bandsE-onuer tIa
rei and rmd ee fteyatiîees move a rock, ho put lia boft baud in on lisaiarout yen in aùy way."l

a il a, theugî ho was but a sculloge, iivod naked breastunuder bis coat, muttered soie $e tbey spent the day ogether, iiking oe
ia Muskerry in the sentI, sud lie died.there toie words that the Seuiloge did net uuderstand, aud anotber botter everv moment; sud to make a
rolliug in riches, for lie was a saving Minu. is at the moment a great crash was hourd down the long story short, hI priest seon made tbeni Man
netA often tînt a vcry tiîrifty anîd lard-werkîug river, as if some rocks were burstiug. They and ivife. Poer Scuiboge thouglit Lbe hours lie
his lias a sndc the Msner cacte testo nto lookod down, sud there wus plain in siglit s spent at bis fan» sund bis mili uncein!noly long,
bise os hees, su yLIefMuirschloge wusene Mili, witb Lhe water tumbling over LIe wheois, sud in the evenings le would wstch the suli,

ivore of tan mny f bs negîburs W n sd the usuai sounda comiug frorn within. fcaring iL would nover thiuk ef aettiug. Si.
the Young sculioge camne te owu Lhe chests sud i"There is your wagcr," said lie Le the iglit icarned how Le hoe a farmer's wife juat as if ah.
tho steekinga fuit cf gold, said lie te hiinse!f, baud; Ilmuchgod te yen witb it. liere, houost badl fergot aIe was a king's daugîter; bat her
IlHow shall I ever be aIle te spend ail tlii man, is your hundred guinoas. D- run te, husbaud did net ferget. lie ceuld net bar te
îoney T' Litle lie thongît cf adding anytbing Lusk with yen sud them." sec0lber tvet Lhe tip cf l1er fingera; sud the only
te it. Se lie began to go te faire sud markets, Strange te say, Scullogre did net fiud humself disputes they baad arese froîi bis wishing tO keep
net te make snything by buying sud seliing s ae e h otenntecrasddc le nsaedign0insdfe e ibn
but te meet young buekeena ike himself, aud ,cgrfrte olnrtecrd n iele nstt on oIn, n rmb ibn
drinkwiti tiîcm, and ganîblo, sud taik about next day. The liundred pouuds did net turu te hie useful.

htesud bouuds. eut te be witbered bcaves, sud lhe began Le psy lHe soon bogan to fret for fear that >b e could
bînute r LId i aml adle oete pooir people about hiem Lb. debts hoe owed, net buy fine clothes for ber, wlien those ah.
Saelian sd lie gamoe tehlend, tsud hrodwee and te make lis bouse sud lace look snug as it brouglit on lier were wonn. Sie Loid him, over

racs, ud ie ellwedthohoudaLii thre oreused tLe do. However lie did net buse bis love of sud over, she preferred plain ones - but that did
Very fewv cf the gineas left in Lhe chests or Lhe îîuxting; sud on that very day week lie waa net satisfy liii. "l'il tell yen what, My dariing
sîockings, sud thon 1le began to, grepe amoug coming home through the saine valley in the Suav,)" aaid le eue everîing. I wiil go Le Lthe
ilie thatcl, asud in corners sud old cupheards, eveuing. sud tbere, sure enougli, was Lhe foolihial îecîy gien, snd have auother gaie of back-
and lie fouud somo more, sud witl this ho wont eid ian again, sittiug at bis table, but sayiuig gammion with Lhe Sigle Draoi, Lassa Buaiclit.
un a littie fartiier. Thon lie bornewed soinO nothiug. I au mention a thousand guines.s if I like, sud
înoney on bis farin, sud whent tat was gene, hoe If t kuew your nanie," said Sculoge," i 11ai sure te Win thein. Wo't I build a nie
bethought Liii cf a miii LIaL used to earn a wonld wiab yen the compimcnts of the evening, bouse for yen thon, sud have yen dresaed 11ike a
great deal cf muney, sud thaL steod by the river for 1 thiuk iL us iucky Le nicet yen." I don'L Kiug'a daugliter, as yen are P1" "Ne, dear bus-
aLLIhe very bouuds of bis baud. lie was nover care for your compliments," ssid the other, Il but baud," said ah Il if you'do net wish to lose
iiiinded te keep iL at werk whule the meney iasat.. Iai net asbanied cf my nie. 1 ai the me or perbapa your own life, nover play a gaie
brokWen ud caeeby a t hobfu cdtherdimn Lb. Daoi (Fairy Druid), Lassa Buaicht, sud witb tîmat troacîgreus, evil old man. I amn under
bnoko-raed sd hebel rttnaa thimllo aertinthelmy stars decreed at xMy birtî that I sbould bhoI"geasa" te revomi netling cf lis former doiugs,cf.rce n the ussdLweed-ork h en, ansudtath cursed from mny beyboed witI a rage fer gamb- but trust in mec, sud feliow niy advice."1or te huse andthewoo-wok al goe, nding, thongli 1 shouid nover win a single gaine. 0f course lie ceuld oniy yieid, but stili thethe upper milistene bying fiat on the lowcr eue, 1 ai kilied al out, betting on my pour loft baud plan diti net quit lis mind. Every day le feit
sud a coat cf dust sud niouhd ovor everything. ail day, and losuuîg. Se if yen wisl Le show more and more tbe change in bis wifoe mode et

Seeleg means eitben a saUi frnser eor a &enerfousý your, gratitude geL down sud join me. If 1 Win1 liyiug, sud at hast ho stole ffoiT oe vening to
bospitable permen.' which I won't, you are te d whatever i tell Yeu. the loeley &Ion,
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Thero, as sure as the sunj, was the foolish-look-
ing old Druid, sitting sulent andt grùn with bis
bauds on the table. Ile looked ploaseit when ho
saw his viiter draw near, and cricd ont, ci low
înîch shall it bol What is it for this eveuing?
two more mills ou your river, a tbousaud guineas,
or another wife ? lt's ail tht; saine, Is sure to
loso. You may maire it ten thousanit if you
like. I1iton't value a thousanit more or lcss, the
worth of a thraneon. Sit down anui name the
stake. If U win, wbich confounit the Sigbe
.qithne (knowledge) I wo't, you wili have te
execuite any order I givoe you."1

Down they Bat to the strife. Sculloge narnei
10,000 guincas to bave donc with gambling, andt
ivent on rather careless about his tlîrowing. Ah 1
didn't bis beart beat, and biood rush to bis face,'anud a flash dart across bis cyes when ho founit
hinîself defeated 1 lie noarly felI froni bis scat,
but made a strong effort to keep his courage
together, andt lookeit up in the old man's face to
see wbat bc might expect. Instead of tbe
îoîzzled, foolisb features, a dark tbreatening face

frowned on hini, and these words came fros the
îlin barsb lips: " I1 lay ge.asa on yoîî, 0 Seul-
loge of foily, neyer to eat two meals off one
table, and never tu sleep two nights in une rath,
or bruigheen, or caisiol, or shealing, andt nover
to lie ini the same bcd with your wife tili you
bring me the Mos Fui/s unacon sceil (perfect nar-
rative of tbe unique story) anit the Cîoidheain4
,Notais (SworTd of Liglît) kept by the Fiach 0
Dasda) Raven, Grandson of Steci in the Doun
Peugh (B3rowvn Bouse).

He returneit home more dead than alive, andt
Saav, the moment she caught sigbt of lîim,
knewwbat hait bappened. Sowithout speaking
a word she ran and threw ber armes round bis
ncck, and comfortcd bim. "HIave courage, dear
litusband!1 Lassa Buaicht is strong andi crafty,
but ive wiii match him." So she explaiued wbat

Aie wns Lu do, made isa lie down, sung is
asieep with a Druidic chars, andt at dawn she
bad him rcady.for bis journey.

The flrst happy morning of ber arrivai, the
Scolloge founit a bright bay horse lu bis stable,
andt whenever bis wife went abroad, she rode on
this steed. Initeeit ho wonld lot no one else get
on bis back. Now ho stood quiet enough while
husband and wife were enfolitedinl each others'
arwas and weoping. She was tho first te take
courage. 8h. made hin ;put foot in stirrup,
Smiled, cheered i, nui prosiseit hlm success,
su that ho remembereit her charges, and care-
fully foliowei t tho.

At last ho starteit, and Away at a gointie pace
Went thbe noble steeçt. Looking back nfter tbree
or four seconds he saw bis bouse a fulil mile
nway, and tbough ho scarcely feit the motion, ho
kuew tbey were going like the wind by tho flight
of hedges and trees bohind them.

Anïleso they came to the stranit, and stili tberý
was ne stoppage. The horse took tho wnves as
ho wenid the unitulations of a meadow. The
waters went backwards ln their course liko
arrows shot frçm strong bows. Iu shorter time
than yon coulit camnt ten, tho lanui behind was
below the waters, and the waves fartbest seen lu
front, came te theni, and swépt bohinit them, like
Longht or a sbooting star.

At last wben the sun was low, landt rose up
undor the stroug blaze, and was soon undor the
[ot of the steed, anui in a few seconds more they
wvero before Lbe drawbridge of a streng stono
ford. Lond ueighed the horse, anit swift the
drnwbridgo *as lot itown upen the moat, and
tbey were within the great fortress.

There tho Sculloge aligbteit,anui the herse
was patted aud caresseit by attendants, Who
seeseit to know hlm right well, anui ho repaid
their welcose by gentle whinuyings. Other
attendants surrounuied the Scuiloge, anit brougbt

is intô the hall. The noble-looking juan suit
Woman that sat at the upper end, ho knew te be
the fathor and mother of bis Saav. Tboy bade
is welcome, 'ndi ordered a goblet of sweet

Mnead to b. handeit te hlm. Ho drank, anit then
droppeit into the espty vessel a ring which bis
wife bad put on bis linger before ho left homo.
The attendant carried the goblot te tIse king andt
queen, anuitas soon as their eyes fell on tbe ring
tbey came itewn from, their high seausandi wel-

comed and embraced the visitor. Tbey eageriy
inquired about the health of their child, and
wben tbey were satisflcd on that point, the queen
raid, IlWe need flot ask if she lived happily with
you. If she had any reason to complain, you
would not bave got the ring to show us. Now
after you take rest and refreshment, we will tell
you bow to obtain the Fios Fath an aon Sceil
and the Cloidheamh Solais'

The poor Sculloge did not feel what it was to
pass over sorne thousand miles of water while he
was on the stecd's back, but now lie feit as tired as
if he had travellcd twenty days without stop or
stay. But a sleeping posset and a long night'a
rest made hint a ncw main, and next morning
after a good lunch on venison steaks, a bcartb-
cake, and a goblet of choice mead, he was ready
to listen to bis father-in-laws's directions.

Il My dear son," snid the king, Il the Fiacli O
Duda, Lassa Buaicht and I are brothers. Lassa,
though the youngest, aud very powerful in xnany
ways, bas always envied his cldest brother Fiach
the Sword of Light. I only have the means of
coming at it, but be knew I would not willingly
interfere to annoy the poor mian, wbo, aftcr ail,
is my eldest brother, and bas been sadly tor-
mented during bis past life, and bas nover done
tue the sligbtest harra. So ho laid out tbis plan
of stcaling rny dauglbter from me. I can't ex-
plain to you who know notbing of Droideachta,
bow ho enjoys this and other powers. 11e got
yon into Lis meshes, blessed you withx Sbaw'is
socicty, and then put this Geasa on you, judging
that I would help bim, to do this injury to my
brother, rather than make rny daugbter's life
miserable. Finch lives in a castle surrounded
by three high walls. It is on a wide heath to
the soutb. Everytbing inside and outside is as
brown as a berry. The black steed wblch I arn
going to lend you will easily clear thme gate of
the outer waIl, andt thon you make your demand.
As soon as the Fiach cornes iuto this outer on-
closure you have no time to lose ; andt if you get
outside again without leaving a part of yourself
or of your horse behind, you may consider your-
self fortunate."

-He mounteit bis black steed, rode southwards,
came in sight of the Brown Castie, cleareit the
gate of the outer wall, andt sbouted, I summon
you great Fiach ODuda on the part of your
brother, the Sighe Draoi, Lassa Buaicht, to re-
veal to me the Fios Fath an aon Sceil, and also
surrender into mny keeping the matcbless Cloid-
heamh Solais." Ho had hardly done speaking
whon the two muner gates flew open, and out
stalked a tail man îvitb a dark skiai, and beard,
hair, birredh, suantle, and hose as black as the
blackest raven's wing. When ho got inside the
enclosure he sbouted, IliHere is my answer," at
the same Urne rnaking a sweep of bis long sword
at the Sculloge. But ho had given the spur to
bis steed at the earliest moment, andl now safely
cleared the walU, leaving the rear baif of the
noble steed behinit.

He returned to the castle dismally enongb, but
the king and queen gave hira praise for his acti-
vity and presence of mind. IlThat my dear son"
said the king"Ilis ail we can do to-da.y; to-rnorrow
will bring its own labours." So the sun went te
rest, and the Sculioge and bis relations made three
parts of the nigbt. Iu the first they ate and
drank. Their food was the cooked flesh of the
deer and the wild-boar, anud heartb-cakes, and
water-cress, and their drink-Spauish wine,
Greck honey, and Danish beer. The second
part of the dark timo was given to conversation,
andt the bard, andt the story-teller. The third
part was spent in sleop.

Next day, Sculloge rode forth on a white steed,
and wben ho approacheit the fort, ho saw tho
outer wall iy,.g iu rubbish. HIe cleareit the
second gate, sumnmoned the Fiacb, saw bim enter
the enclosure, andt if bis face was terrible yes-
terday it was five tises more terrible to-day.
This time ho escaped with the loss of the hind
legs of his steed only, andt b. was joyfully
weicomed back by the king and the qucen.

*A clrcnmstance frequentiy repeated lu Celtie
tales. Such repetitions were neyer omitted by the
etory-tellers. They wero used as retng lacei, and
aide to arrangement or recollection of Wlat Was te
foiloW.

They dividei thLb next nigbt into three parts* as
Lhey dit the iast, anui the neit day ho approach-
oit the Doun Teagla on the brown horse that
brougbt him the Eich Doun.

The second wnll was now in brishe as well as
the first, and at one houni of the brown steed
ho was within the court yard. Rie had ne-need
to eall on Fiach, for ho wau standing before hig
door, sword lu banit,anui the moment the laorse'.4
hoofs toucbed the grounit ho sprang forward to
destroy s.eed anit rider. But the druidie boust
wua in the twinkling of an oye again on the
other site, anui a roar escapeit the Ibroat of
Fiacb that made the very sarrow in Scuiloge'a
boues shiver. However the horse paceit ou at
bis ease withont a bair ou bis body being turned,
aud Sculloge recoveroit his natural courage hu-
fore you coulit caunt throe.

Great joy again at the castle, auat tho day wag
spent, anui the nigbt divided iute tbree parts as
the day before, andithLb day hefore that again.
Next morning the king sont out tho barse, but
put a Clarsech (small barp) into bis son-iu-law's
baud, and a satchel by bis side filleit with with-
croit baves anui heatb flowcrs, tufts of hair, peb-
hies, aud thin siates, passed is hibands down
Sculioge's armis fromsheouliter te wrist, anui gave
hlm directions what to do.

Wben ho came within sight of the castie, ho
began te toucb the barp-strings, and sncb sounits
case fros thons that ho thought bnwas walklng
on a cloud, and cnjoying the delighta of Tir
nanu-Oge. The trocs waveit their branches, the
grass bout ta bis, anui the wild gaine folîowed
his, with honda raiseitanuitfoot scarce toucblng
the grounit. AU the wnils wcre iu confuiseit
beaps, anui as ho approacheit thenu, servants and
followors were collecteit froin Vhercver tbey
wero employot, ani standing in a circular sweep
facing bim. No noise arase fros the crowd,
their delight was too great. As ho carne close
ho ceaseit for a moment, andt flung the contenta
of bis satchel among thora. All cagorly seizeit
ou seraps of Icaves, or hair, or heath-flowers, or
siates, or pebbles, for in their eyes tboy wcro
gold, anit diamonit oruanients, anduitpls, anud
rich silks. Hie struck the strings again, anui
entereit the castie, accompauleit by the onchauiteit
sounits frons Lb. harp strings. fHe passeit froni
te hall througb a passage, thon up lame stops,
ani ho was in the amuali beit-chamber of Fiacli
O'Duda. He haitbhernithLb.sounits, but Lt.e efect
tbey hait was to hrow hlmjute à deeop slocp in
wbicb Lb. music was stili present te bis brain,
ani kept bimi na sleepy rapture.

This rooni was as light as Lb. day though
winitow it hait noue. By the wali bung a sword
in a itark sbeatb. Bright ight flasheit round the
reemu frein Lbe iiamouit-crested it bt ajitabout
three iuches of the blade net lot down inte the
scahharit. Takiug I it own, ho appreachoit the
sleeping druiit chief ani struck hlm on the aide
with Lb. fiat of Lbe blaito. I"Arise," sait ho,
Ilgreat Fiach O'Duita, reveal te Lb. Sighe Draoi,
Lassa Bnicht Lrough me, the Paos Fnth aunemin
Sceil. I will net ask for the Cloiitheamb Solais,
I bave iL linamy koeping." The druid's looks wore
full of surprise at &-rat, anui thon of fright, but lu
a short time b. became calm, ani proceedei tut
relate the --

Y1108PTA N AON 5CEIL.

I ns, sait ho, the, elitest of three breshers, the
Sigbe Dm01i, Lass Buaicht being the youngest.
By birth-rigbt I inheriteit the great family trea-
sure of Lb. Cioiitbeamh Solais, ani my yonifgez
brother envied mue froni the heginung, anuitmade
many an nttespt te tako IL fromu me. But 1 was
n Dm01i as well as ho, anuit lwnys was able te
disappoint hira. At last wishiug te, geL eut
of the rench of bis villahueus tricks, anuiethe0 b
world, I went on a voyage te Greece, ani when
I returueit 1 was a marnicit man. The King ol
Greece hait grwn tepk ues uh that ho
gave me bis daugto. Thse king anu ies augb-
tor were ideep lu Drneiitencbta, anditho hadi hiei
possession n slat (onchauteit roit) wbichi could
change any living being inta wbstever fors ho
wisheit. I nover. dreamed, as muy wife sud.
1 aikeit se lovingly, anui were so happy, sit-
ting on the dock of our vessel as w. returued
oven Lb. calm ncentral ses% that ah. hai t stee
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tint rod fraie bier fatrer's ebamnher bcfora ira cet
out on aur return.

Aboeut a wcek after 1 rama home, as I iras
huntimg, the houeds gava clisse ta a wfld-leok-
ing, but ver>' bandsomo ruan, ail coercd with
long liri, sud wben l got up te thiein tlîcy liai
seizoed Mim, anda ivera an flic peint of Iearing hîim

ntsuuder. lic etrotclned out bis bouand te rme,
witie tire ars rue daim bis cheefis, sud 1 drovo
off thre dogsand brauglithbir boume te my cale.
t geL hig ira eut Off, aird baal uns cletired, sud
1 amtmtcd my>'elf iu Ieschiug hum to eplealt.
Littlo diii 1 tbmnk ho was a disgnised follawcr cf
my brothier, wbe bad sent hm jute my faumil> b>'
this atratagein, te comrrpt My vite, and ta ga&
possession cf tira mrord et igirt for i.

One day ws 1 ira ruturang frets buuting
tirrougn un grava near tis csle I bogard veleca
un a tbucket. Thoy werc farniliar te me, sud
ilion 1 bad arrived nt a couvonient place, inbat
did I espy but My wita sested under a trc, sud
tire villaineus 'îild man, iîl not a trace of vild-
ness about bits or in ii speech, strctcircd eu
tire grass iris boend upen, ber kuoca, sud iooking
up lovlagiy into lier face, aud cntreating ber ta
securo tira Cloidlmeumh Salais fer bits. Ihad ne
furtirer patience, but rusired an readly te atrika
huio tirrougir iith my hunting sper, but tire
moment my ifit caugirn sigit of mel, aire flung
tire magie radat me, sud 1 fouud rsyscl, in the

titling et an eye, chnged ta, a hersa. 1 did
net loge my nremozy, but rushed on tira villain.
te tramplo ont iris lit. floircier ho liad gel up
ino thre troc befoaro I could rouicir Mm. 1 a
neitiner tire power nier h ir te trampta or
strike rny ifie. Setu -Yuilty pair escaped fer
tire tzoe.

Sie msuageii te bave me caugirt very soan,
sud biard workgd bot that iras goirig toe far
witir tIre joke. 1 .kiurked sud bit evor>' one sire
sent ta yoke or birdle mue, sud noeoue would
venure te coma tirer me. Tis diad sot meut
ber vicias. Se aira qimo ulera, I iras uae day,
sîruck me winh the sat once more, sud 1 iras r.
iraIt an tire moment. Great as lier powter iras,
aho courld nôt kmU me, but alre contrrvcdl te jet
ber iiier, rho, wasjust then ivitirbore cous, viil,
te hufi t 'ne iw." a greal park cf 'uoif-doga. 1
led tbirn s gqil plise, but iras talios nt luat.

Just as tbey wre on theo peint of derouring
nme, thé~ King et Greece Liimscif came up, itnd s0
t bowled eut 'dfismall>' te lm, imitating tira
irumaný voies a won as I coula. 1 lield ip My
fore-pairs, aumd ha sir lihe big trara *xiôwu
dows frets iyc's. ]Ia kucu tir wss seins-

tl4ing raysterlous about me, sud xcsqued mec frets
tire dogs at, eýio.ý 1 walked ma b> iris aide,
sud lie kçpt me aboàt hlm, apd graiw quita
nttacired te me. Ail 11nis torribly annoyea MY>
ifite but aine ias prcronted b>' a iniglrer power
frein killing me i lier airs bandap, and 1 kept
tua close 1,6 lier tther, to l'e in danger trous au>'
anc sise. AU Unis ie sire aud Ite Mois wild
man sdarelied for Uic piýoxd et lugul, but coula

unt~dIL It vaskept in an"reMeq tia
mwaI,under a ,apcîî, sud no Do but I coula dis-
cever the metbad of cann t it. Sire did ail
sie coula fio jersîdc 'n, kig te Sand me away,
but ire wanilà nôt etati lier. At last one day
sire brengint a druidie sleep an out ebiue in tira
cradie, ao that l'e seeuuôd imitirut lite, sud sire
i3prixrklcd. its ivitir Jlood, tnnd.tbrelvsoern aise
ou Md. For I uset! td ýtîj la4 thc reoom wili flic
infant wiieeer 1 eoild. Sire simca' bega ta
sirriek and *rj titi ber father ana the servants
rau ta tesie . wbat tino matter iras. Il Oh, ftuler,
falberill iaid sire, peinting 14> Une cradlp sud
tieu th me, Ile &a *bat y aur favourito hwsi ïoue 1,

.Alwere rs1intg te kIl me ataonce, but ire or-
derered thons te stop. Hoe tookth Uic nia iniis
baud, sud dram iL daim tira cbuld'a bcd>' frets its
hnesst to its finger enids, m'attering sQi werds,
and it Biat up, aud began toc.tretch ent its arma
te him. lie. txamined, lthe places mimera tire
bload spots vm, andi fdund ne 'woind. Then
ho ea&bd mgm te h'irç sud *id te Unose, aroxund
hum, "'lise là scmé treier>'nd myster;r'which
1 must dleux rp. gare tire," ire conttnued, ad-

dr"iog ule, sud gtrkuzg me with thme rod, "I1
comnad yau b>' mi> druldic poer te taire au
yaur iatural l'arrb, if jqoi bc net a truc tilddra-
(snnh.» Ini a moment 1 *a% restoréa d u ru> em

faceand figu ra beforo them, ana aw rny wifi
tiud lier ftvourita htidtening train the recta as
fast ris their legs coitid carry thora. Tho king
saw tMis as well as 1, aud ordered bath to romain,
and tho doors to bo closed. 1 dirccted one of
tho serraatil to fétcb cbrdg, and haya tho two
boutai band and foot, IlNe nced," aii1, the king,
Ia far ns xny daughter la coucomed. Bc

waved lits band towatda ber, and inuttered a
cliari, and she atink on a chair ivithout power
ta iove. 1 thon c.'splaiued'all tliat had lîappenied
frein the day ivheu I detccted thea in tho ivoofi
and declared my belief that tha prctended wild
man wns not proet In bis natural appearauce.
IlWo shall seau knaw tha truth,"1 sala the king.
fla struck the villain across tho face, aud instead
of the bandsonie Gaùreach. ive Jrew, ha stood
befaro ail n ungly featuiced himmî back, who was
knovn te every oue ns the conlidgîîtial tfower
of my brother Lassa liuaicht Tho wrctched
womaa on the chair, though net able te mave,'
uttered avpiercing ery, snd lier face was covcred
%vith a streani of tena. Tha aervaùia di& net

wait for furtber orders. Tlicy lied the bump-
back hand snd foot, mada a roaring firo in tho
baivu, andi pitched bits inoa the niddlo of It.
Tha King of (4rece a skead e- wbat punishmnt
1 wished ta illet on îny fal.qo wife, but 1 ésid ho
miglitdo as ho pleased, but that Iwished ber lifo te
ba sparcd. Wheu ha left me ta retura te bis own
country, ha teck ber with bim, and since I bayo
heard ne ncews cf cither. .And now yen lçnew why
1 have kcpt nyselfsoaechlguarded trcmtbo doa;gns
of my wicked brother, and yen have board the
F-as Fsth an non Scott, and get the Clatira Saý-
lais, In nrturn, tell me %lhy a atout, noble-teck-
ing young Gaiscecagh (brava feUloiv liko yen,
shenld coend throw down Mny wclls, aud tako
my bkikht tressure, and why my gaad brother
SheOld nid Yen. Yen coùld net bave donc it
ivitheuit bis help.»

Se Sculloga related his lhlstcxr, and asaured
bite that ho sbould flot bo long deprived eoffthc
chiaiva salais, ftnd woulil hava ne occasion fer
any more watts ta fonce hitusèif frein bis wvit-
mindcd brother. Ho was an back f0 thra king
and qucer, nd seen aver tic widc ocras op bis
bay steefi, adid on tue' cvening cf tho anme <4ay
iras sitting iu the Citan Raù=ecir (lancly glen)
at the tabla with the Sigbe Dradi, Las3àBuaicht>
and tho imord ef light iu its dark shbeatti, and Is
blit covered by bis sleeve, grasped tigbtly in bis
atrong iight band. The druid gave bits a bearty
ivelconie, and Mentiened baw rcjoiced ho was ta
sec bua safo back, neyer removing bis eyes trein
tire weRpon.

Il By br4ve Gaisceagli," said hiS I mnecd net
troubla yen about the Fies fait. 1 knew it
already. Esa me the cbloIVe solais, and My
band Nvili net ba slack in sbeivering gainoas an

yn""Oh, justasyon like. Yeu don't cara low
1 giva yeit thea swordl c'Ah, wbat mattet bew
yen ge iti "P'b''lus then it airalt l'e, treacherens
wretcb," siid Sculloga. Tirav&lleyr iaslighted
up in a moment as If in. noon-day, ad tira bond
of tira druid iras in tho next marnent lylng at tins
feet

Vcr seen bis beautiful gentie, aud iaring
wifc iras larlgbing aud ciying lu bis amis, for
aira ias net fat off awaitiog tira issue, sand tire
suddon, blazc brenght the happy news te ber, and
theo brig6it b&V steed was moan besxiog tireu over
thre wnrves again ta ber native land. Fisc ')'Duda
waïs once more happy in tira possesion a)f his
cirloiva salais, aud tiere was ne mu~re happy

1palace tiran that la which tire Sculiogo and bis
priuccss, and ber father and mnetier, aIent thr
days. Thre lrds cf Muskcrry trace their genes-
lagy frein thre ses of tire Gaisceagir et eut steiy.

ENGRAVING WITHI Àt SUNBEÂM.

THEl titla os tis article la 151 no weans
ILfigurative. Wc tas new dispense with tiha

engraver, aud employ time subbetm la 'bis
atead. Thre new pracess l'y which tis revelui-
tien la ta lie effected lisIhat cf Mr. Wà.lter Wào4-
bury, and bas beau reeridy deàcnUeà& lin h
English scientifie jeermals. As it la net aComn-

piez ana, ire euhI try aud conrey an ides ef Its

general tentures. lài tâkiug an crdirrry pirate-
graph, a solution of cliver ta piaccd upori glass,
sud ira projcctcd on If, thraugh thea mnediumi cf
a caumera obscurs, an image cf seme object
wiîich it is desircd te represent. tlise image

consista ef several cerninatieus et llht and
sluadic, aud, ms thea effeet of lignt la te aarken tiuo
silver solution b>' decompeslog it, tino lfglitest
stialles (thera most illuminatcd) ara rtpresented

ontegasplate b>' dark portions, sud tho dark
=iae lmug a decompuâcd, arm faluter, In

tbis case, thge abject piuotogruwhed fias becs ru-
lrescnted b>' ligirtsansd shades. 1Trero are,

hoever, certain combmnations other than theso
ef silver, wirich ara diibrentl>' affected by ligbt.
Xfôw, a ceompound cf gelatineand bichromate ef
amninnia is oe of tirese. Wben thài is expcsed
ta tire action et liglit it becoumes potfectly inu-
soluble; so, tiraI whie a piretegrapn taken with;
It la placed lu bot "~kthe parts wirici wero
toast cxpesed P . dlssolved aira>, aud tirose oub-.
mitted te theo liglit rernain, lhug Ieavitmg a cer-
sentaties, in relief. lUpen this quality. ef irro.l
matied gelatine depends the principal feature lu
tire new proces. la lie ra rt instance, a miega-
tire thuat la, a pbetograpir of a special kietl on
glass) tg talion of tira p'rcture or abject of 'wnicth
It is ivisbed to obtain an engraving, aud Ibis ie
placcd over a plate cf tale, bearing a strattun of
tire prepared geistine, aud in tis position cx-
pesed te thea ligirt. The sun'a raya, lin passing
through 'the megative, <ail upon tina gelatine,
ivitir varions intensity, hsrdlening lbe parts
least covered, anai leaviug tinase parts unaitercil
wirich ara compleo!> protected b>' thes shadows

cf tha negative. Atter anificient ex"mar,'th*
gelatine plate is removed, sud piaasd lin bot
ivater, which dissolves away aUl thor parb3 un-
atted on l'y tine suc, leaves tbese completel>' or-
pesed intact and partial>' remeves thre partion.
ef tine plate 'which irere sigirt> pretçcted.

Wbhcn, tirerefare, tire gelatine plate, with its sup-
part cf talc, la rernoved tramn thre 'ater, it pre-
sents a aortes of elevations sud doprossians
ivhicin exacti>' correspoq4 lm extenit anmd hoigint
te tiraligirfa sdairadea eJ.tho pièétrro It ia la
tact ail ntaglioplate.ila gqlatiâe, bu ee wbicb,
a ia depesson cors ondletlne.bt partions
of tlio picturp, cannaI b'e used Éoreigravlg A
ceut miiat ha fairen ; and tbis is ebcted lterby

Menolîl depositicu, as, iq èlectrotyping, or l'y
ptessing thre hardes,' gelatian plate mbt ont of
ceft lest!. Theelatternietied ir e one wbicir M.

Waodbury cmploy ahsd altrougn it, seems ha
tg believe, it la unquestionably tic fact tirat b>'
presstre alonai a peA'eet impression cf tira gala-.
Une ta prodnced an type-iuetal.

The nent stage in tire preces la Ibat ot print.
iug. An intaglie hOck, ixe., one la wubIcb the
depreastons ame te l'o filled witir Imikan&d the sur-
face te be.-left cean,'naabeen proaduce!dbut it
renaiuia tubea sirewn ow it a uset!. ittwere
situpi> contefi wtth erdinaryr printing brin tire
Ipreef" wenld lie as dereid, of half-tce as thme,

'ir ,boto-1ilhograpL, sud tirerefore a pocliar
iuk, auggosted many years age l'y M. Caudir,, là
employet!. Tilak consista of gelatine holding
celouring Matter> cf wbiaterer bue ia desixed, in
solution; ii la a trausîncent preparation, sud la
noetdnselVcaleuxed, rTWiscmpoun4islapouied
i4te ic intsglib m'ould--for a niould it resU>' la

-412d tha latter M~ prosaed downu rpes Une
pape' -wbich, la ta receivc tta print. Tire iulc,
wbich, bas becomé semi-sclid, falla frans tira do.
pressions ia thna block somncwbat la thre mannier
cf JeU>' freina joliy-meuld, and soaks Into dmc
paper. la .W1 way theo deepest depressions,
corxcspending te the darkest,'aiades, tirrei
down the greateat tiumba5 pf layeraf cffi, and
tire eh 'alloiveat ocs tire Icast; seô tinat a* pleturo
la preduced in wiehl cran Une meat delicate
inalf-tinta are exqnstlv lirqugnt out., Indeld,
thre resait la somewbalsupitât te tunt OÉ",mas.
iug'l ia water-coÙr paiting, the greatesî
quantit>' ef colanur producUng tire greteat, ahate,
anmd cenversely.-ovory tint la theo grada~tion

bi preset'ved.
Thre inveutor of Uic exceedingly tngeniaus

method we bave described cousiders that ante
manat work vitirtour "lpresses" could produce

u as ny> am eue hundred sna tiveiit> prints pet
hlanad at a codt *Iich -Woulc lis very ling,.
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\WOLFE.

Taz cbangoful moon bas passed bobind a cloud,
Cape Diarnond rears ite liuge, gigantie buet,
Dimly as if the Night hall thrown a shrond
Upon it, rndfnl of a hero'd dust.
Well may ebe weep; hor's le no common trust;
is Cenotaph rnay crumble on tbe plain,

But this vast pile doSies the traitor's lueS
For spoliation; bero his baie were vain;

Nature, enraged, alone could rend the mass lu twaln.

Qtraaac! how regally it crowns the hcigbt! t
The 1 itan Strongth has bere set Up his tbrone;
Unindful ofibhe sauguiuary ight, '
The roar of canuon mingliug with the moan
0f mutllated soldiers years agone.
That gave the place a glory and s naine b
Arnong the nations. France was hcard to groan; r
Euglaud rejoiced, but cbecked the prond acclam,-

A brare young chief bad fall'u to vindicate ber fame.

Fall'n in the prime of bis ambitions years,
As falîs tbe yeuug oak wbeu the mountalu blast
Ringg lîke a clarion, sud tbo tempeet Jeers
To sec its pride to eartb untimely cast.
So feil brave WOLyz, heroie to tbe st,
Amid the tempeqt sud griru icoru of war;
Wbule leerlng Fate with Iook triumpbant passed,
Pleased witb the slaugbter sud the bornéd jar

That lnred hlm. benee te seo bow paleé a bero's star,

Only be risc amid the bearons of Fame
With mure celestial radiance; as the sun
That sets at Eve a passionate mass of flame
Returus with calmer glory. 11e badl rua
The race thst fortune badle hlm, sud haé won
The prize which Shousauds ponish for lu vain,-
For he bad triumpîhed; tbey depart undono,
Like a dark day that sinks in cloué sud raja,

But nerer can return, non see the more agalu.

Ulgh on the classic record cf thebrare
His naine wiil blaze for centuries te corne,
W lth thoses51cm patriote wbae bnrnlshod glaire
Upbold the Rlgbt, snd struck Oppression dnrnb:
Mon wlsoso wbole livre were passed amld the hum
Tihe cra.sh, the tumnuit, aud the direful strlhb
0f camps sud batileflelde;- te whorn thé dram
8ounding the mldnlgbt 'larun breught new lîfo,

Altbougb it led te scenos wlth death sud danger rife.

ifleoal Wolfe! the martial path ho chose
Nipped his lorg-cherisbed dreame mest when the

bué
Of bis fair promise opeéiig te a rose
Was dreucheé la tsars sud stained wlt bfe'u dear

biooé.
A hero-martyr, for bis, country'& good
Ylelding. UP lite, aud a&U ho held Most dean;
A mind with fineet sympathies lnbueé,
A wlse compaulon sud a frteud sincère,

A seul to burn wltb love, a nature to rerere.4
liunguton, C. W. CsusS. SANGOSEE.

IIALF A MILLION 0F MONEY
WEITTEX ET TRI AUTHIO] 07 EKÂÂ5Horn,

»R5 " ALL '1711» TZAR ROUND," NDITICD BT

V HÂPIýE LXXII U0W MXt. KMEWITCH PÂSSEI> TU

Rettuniug te his chazubers weary sud auxloue,
Saxon was not particuiariy deiighted be find bie
dear friand, Mir. Jaurence Greatorex, iu posses-

s of s, sofa, makigg himseif thorougly at home
iritb a uewspaper, a cup of cofihe, sud a ciga-
rette. Somewhat over-dénlonstrative at the bosS
of turnes, tise banker's greetinge were more tisan
cemmouly oppressive ou this occasion.

"I happened. to drop mbt the. club," he said,
"sud, iseariug that you bad been seen there te-

<lay, I wonldu't lose an hour ia coming bo ses
you, my dear boy-net an heur 1"

And tises ho sisook bauds with Saxon for the
tweutieth time, sud again protested that hie was
nover se giad te ses auy eue lu his life-never,
by Joen

* taazae cxxxiv te cxxxix of the new (nnpub.-
llshed> St, Lswrance sud tihe tSaguenay.

Il But yen don't look rnsch thse botter for your
Torwegian trip," hie added.
Il 1 suppose I arn tired," repiied Saxon, with a

lance at tise timepiece. I b ave bien travelling
ncessautly for some days."1

I hope yen are net too tired te hear seme-
hing that I bave te tell yeu," said the bauker.

"What is it about?"
"Well, it's about yeur preciens cousin lu

b iaucery-iane."1
Saxon sbook his bead impatieutly.
tg Oh, Mr. G;reatorox," bie said, "lthat will wait

iii to-merrew"I
I arn net se sure that it will. 1 ain net sure,

~refaldcn, tbat you have corne eue day to

IlIf yen mean that tbe uew cornpauy ie aIl a
,ubble," said Saxon, gloomily, I kuow it aI-
'eady."1

"lYen do?"
Saxon uodded.
"Lest meney by it?"1
"Yee; seme."
"Ail that Mr. Trefalden undertook te invcst

'or yen ?"'
IlNo; less than eue buudredtli part ef it. Onty

,ixteeu tbousand. pounds."l
ILess than eue buuidredth part cf it 1t" repeat-

ed the bauker. IlBy ahl thse powers, then, you
had entrusted hlm witb sometbiug like two mii-
ions et mouey 1 "

"Just twe millions."?
"Wbat bas becerne of thse remuiuing nineteen

buudred sud eigbty-four tbousand pouns?",
"lIt le re-invested, 1 presurne, in govoruncunt

stock."
"lYen presurne? Wbat do yen men by say-

ing yen'pçesume?' Wbotbldyen se?"
ilMy cousin himelf. net au heur ago. fie said

ho would seud oue of bis cierke with me b-mer-
row te tise Bank of Engiaud, that I rnight sstisfy
ny.3eif as be the safety of my mouey.2'

Mr. Greatorex goS up sud toek three er four
turne about the room, tinkiug profouudiy.

ilDid hie tell yen ho was going ahortly ouS et
bown ?"Y

"And yen took hlm by surprise, did yen net?"
"Quite by surprise.»
"Humph t Made au sppoiutmeut with yen for

to-xnorrow 1"
Il Yes.n
"Where?»

"At hie office.»
"Wiat heur?"
"Twelvo."

Mr. Greaterex struck tise table sharpîy with
bis open baud.

IlThen bie wen't keep it 1" oxciairned ho. ilI'd
stake nsy head tisat he wen't keep it 1!"

Saxon, loaning bis bead moodiiy, upon hie
bauds, was ef thse smie opinion.

IlNow? look bore, Trefalden,» said tise bauker,
oxcitedly, IlI bave bad my suspicions cf your
cousin ail aleug. Yen know tisaS; but sorne
qneor things have corne te my cars et late. Do
you know where ho lires?"

"I do. Doyeun ow howbholives? »
"lNet lu thes lest."1

"I do.»,
Hlow did yen corne by your knowledge?"

"By messi cf bis owu head clerk-a fat fe1lo,%
with a wiseezy voice, and a face like an orer
boiled appie-puddiug."

1I know tise inu-Mr. Keckwitch.»1
"Tse saie. And now, if yen will just listel

te me for tire minutes, l'il tell you tise wisoh
story frein begiuuiug te end."

And with tisis, Mr. Grentorex related ail abeu
bis interview witis tise iawyor, telling isew Wil
lism Trofalden isad faltered sud cisaugod colon
at tise tiret mention ef tise new Company; boa
epecieuely hoe had axpliiud away Saxou'esetate
mont regarding tise luvestinent; sud how, at th
close of the interview, tise banker fond tisaS b
had net really advanced eue stop bowards tis
corroboration of hie doubte. About a week c
ten days, bowever, atter tiî interview, Mr. Ai
Keckwitch presoutod birnself ia Lombard-stroe
snd, with an lutinite deal et cautions circuiee>
tion, gave Laurence Cruatorex te understan
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that he would b. willing to co-operate with him
to auy safe extent against William Trefalden.
Then came a string of strange disclosures. Thon,
for the firet turne, the banker learned the mystery
of the lawyere private life. A long course of
secret and profuse expituditure, of debt, of pies-
sure, of reckless self-indulgence, was laid open to
bis astonished eyes. The bistory of tbe fair but
frail Madame Duvernay, and every detail of the
ménage of Elton flouse, down tb the annual suin-
total of Mr. Trefalden's wie-bill and the salary
of bis French cook, were unfolded witb a degree
of metbod and precision emi-nently claracteristic
of Mr.Keckwitch's peculiartalents. fie had devoted
the leisure of the whole summer tb tbis delightfül
task, and had exhausted bis ingenuity in lbs ac-
complishment. H1e had learned everything wbich
it was posible for any man not actually residing
witbin the wails of Elton flouse to know. 11e
had foliowed Madame's elegant littie brougham
be the Parks, listened b bier eingiug iu the stili-
ness of the summer eveuings, aud watched bis
employer in snd out of tbe bouse, over aud over
again. Hie bad ingratiated bimself with the Ken-
sington tradespeople; bie had made acquaintance
with the tax-collector; ho had even acbieved a
ponderous, respectable, cburch-going flirtation
witb Madouue's house-keeper, who was a serions
person, witban account at tbe saviugs-bank. In
sbort, wben Mr. Keckwitcb brought bis informa-
tien be Lombard-street, he kuew quit. enough be
be a valuable coadjutor, aud Mr. Laurence Grat-
orex was ouiy boo glad to grasp at the profl'ered
alliance.

IlAnd now, my dear boy," said L. banker,
"the most important fact of ail is j ust thise-W il-

liamn Trefalden is preparing be boIt. For tbe lsst
two days he has been posting up bis accounts,
clearing out oid papiers, and the liko. H1e tells
the people in Chaucery-lane that be ie going out
of town for a few weeks; but Keckwitch don't
believe it, and no more do I. lHe bas bis eye
upon the stars and stripes. as sure as your naine
is Saxon Trefalden 1 "

CHAPTER LXXXI1. ON GUAID.
Saxon ws fixed iu bie determination nlot be

have recoure to the law. ln vain the banker
entreated permission te cail in the aid ef Mr.
Nicodemus Kidd ; in vfain represeuted the urgency
of the case, the magnitude ef the stakes, and the
difficulty-it mnight almost b. said, the im-
posibility-of doiug anytbing reaily eflbctual
iu their own unassisted persona. To all thiz,
Saxon ouly replied that there were but threec
surviviug Trefaldene, sud, happen what might,
hoe would not disgrace that old (Jornish naine by
drsgging bis cousin befors a publie tribunal.
Tbis was hi.estand-point, qgid nothing could more
him front it.

A littte aftee, midnigbt the banker left him, aud,
repairing straight te Pentonvillo, roused the
virtuous Keckwitch from his first eleep, and sat
with hlm iu strict council for more than an heur
sud a haf. By tbree o'clock,ho wasback again
in Saxon's chambers; sud by lire, ore the tirst
grey of the misty September morningwau risible
orerhead, the two yonng mens had alighted from
a cab at the top ef Slade's-lane, and wers briskly
patroliig the deserted parement.

Dawn came, and thon day. The shabby sub-
urban sparrows woks up in their neting places,
aud, after much proiiminary chirruping carne

-down sud hopped familiarly in thbe patb of the
watchors. Prosently a sweop went by with bis
brushes over bis shoulder, sud was foiloed. by

stbree or four labourera, goiug bo their work lu
ethe noighbouriug cabbage-gardens. Then a cart

rumbled along the High-street; then three or
t four in succession; sud after that thse tide of
- wheels set fairly ln, sud nover ceased. By-and-
r by, wben the policeman at tbe corner hail almoîît

rgrown tired of keoping bis oye upon them, eud
- the youug mon therneelve. hail begun te weary
e ef thse fruitloss tramping bo sud fro, they wore.
e unoxpectedly joiuod by Mr. Keckwitcb.
e diBeg your pardon, gentlemen I said hoe "but
r I tbought I'd bost corne over. 'Two he;ade yois
1l kuow, are botter than eue, and inajise three are
%, better tissu two. Auyhow, boe 1 arn."
L- Whereupon the bead clork, who wus quite out

o f breath f'rom fast waiking, took off bis hat aud
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dabbed lus forobead with bis bine cotton pocket-
handkercbief. Respectable as ho was, Saxon
regarded the man with inexpressibte aversion.
To bim, Mir. Abel Keokwitcb was simply a spy
and au informer ; and spies and intbrmers, accord-
ing to, Saxou's creed, scarcely came within the
pale of hutanity.

"0 f course, gentlemen, you've secu nothin' as
yet," pursned the bead clcrk, whcu lio bad re-
covcred breatli. IlNot likely. Abotit eight
o'clook, or front eight te lalf-past, will be about
the time to look out. Most of tho expresses start
towards nine, you sce, and he's safe to ho off' by
one of 'em. Now, î've got a cabi waitin' round
the corner, and ail we shall have to do wiii lie
te watch hlm eut of the bouse, jump lu, and
follow."1

IlKeckwitclî thinks of evcrythiug,"l said Great-
orex, approvingly.

IlThe main question is, where's lie a-gemn' te?
i say America."

"America, of course."
"Weil, tIen, yeul sec lic migît Start from the

London Docks, or Southampton, orGlasgow, or
L~iverpool; but inost likely Liverpool. Now,
there ain't ne boat either to-day or to-morrow
froin cither of those ports-that I've ascertainedi
but then he's safe te get away soehow, and
kecp quiet titI thc chance turns ni). île niight
catch up the Liverpolboat, you Li now, at Eings-
townp or the Southamapton boeat at Havre. In
Short, we must be prepared for him everywherc,
and keep our eyes open ail round."

IlYours seem ail riglit, Kcckwitcb, at any rate,"
said the banker.

"Weil, sir, 1 ain't cioed 'cm for ene haîf
miinute since yon werc at Pentonville," repicd
Mr. Keckwitcb, ceniplaeentiy. Il One needa te
lie special watchfut, having ne professionals ta
hielp us forward."1

At this moment the church clock began strik-
ing ciglit, and the postman madelis appearauoe
at the ul)perendofSado's-lane. -Tbeadclork
at once disengaged bimself from the grpnp, and,
desiriîîg luis fellow-watctiers te kecp aloof,
tegan sauntering up and deivu, within a fcw
)-ards of the gates of Elton Ujouse. Prescntly
the po)stunan crossed over, letters in band, and
rang the gate bell. Air. I<eckwitch was at bis
elbow in a moment.

IlCan yen tell me, postînan," snid bc, blandiy,
"if therels any party of tie name of Heniey re-

sidin' in this street T"
Il leniey TI repeated the letter-carrier. IlNol

net tint I know of. There's. a Henry in Silver-
Street, If that': wliat you mean."1

But that was net at aIt whnt Mr. Keckwitch
meant. Mr. Keckwitch oniy meant te read the
address nîlon the letter lu the postman's baud,
and having douc se hastened back te Saxon
and Greatorex at the bettomn of the street.

IlBy the Lord, gentlemen," ho exclaimed, strlk-
ing bis clenctîed fist ngainst bis open palm, Ilhes
off!"l

"lOff'!" repcated Saxon and Greatorex, In one
breati.

IlAy. 1 saw bis writin' on the envelope. It's
one of our office envetopes, and bas been posted
in a piliar-box o'vernigbit. He's off, and weniigit
dodgè about bere tilt doomsday for ail the good
we cenld do by lt.1

Rfe bas seenred two heurs' start, tee, curse
1,il,» said Greatorex, fiercely.

doCutrse him, with ail mv beart." ecboed the
bond clcrk, ferventty.

1 HÂPTEIS LXXXIII. A TENDER ZPISODI.

Mir. Keckwitch rang boidly aithLe gate cf
Elton Blouse, and requested te see Mis. Filmer.
Mrs. Filmer was Madame Dnvernays sericils
housekeeper. Thie bead clerk, for prudential
reasens, liad nover vcutured te eaul upon Ler
before ; but the tim 'e fer prudence was now genee
liy, and the imie fur bolducas was corne.

Thore wa n air of llurry and confusion about
the place, wbich Mir. Keckwitch detected as soon
as lie set foot across madanie's threshold. The
servant who admitted hlm bad a scared look upon
ber face, and, tîaving sliewn him te the door of
the botisekecper's room, sicampered awnyagain
as fust as ber legs could Carry ber. Pmesently a
bel! waa rung violently up-stairs, aud wua foi-

lewed by a.sowxd of running foet and mnlstling
skirtsaleng the passage. Thon came an inter val
of dead silence, and by-and-by Ars. Filmer made
ber appearance witl ber liandkerchief te lier
eyes.

"lOh, Mir. Jcnnings" she said, "lyen come at
a snd moment, sir. We are lu terrible trouble
bore this morning."1

The bond clerk, whe had introduced himacî,f te
Airs. Filmer in oeeof those eh urch-going conver-
sations by thc uuassuming naine cf Jennings, bore
pressed the lheusekceper's baud lunlioth cf lis
own, and rcpliid that lie was sorry for anythinig
'vhicb tmade ber uuhappy.

Airs. Filmer thon woiat on te say that madam
had j ust reccived the crueicst lettor from master.
Master lad actually gone aNway, noliody kncw
where, witbeuit even lidding madam good-bye,
and as good as hoid lier, lu plain black and
White, that lie should nover corne haok again.
Madam liad leieiilu ystories ever since. Poor
madani t Such a kind, doar, 8woet-naturcd l.dy,
to-but tîcre, what could ene expet ? Men
wcre sucli brutes.

Il Not ail men, my dear Airs. Filmer," wlczcd
the bead clerk, tenderly reproacliful.

Whiercupon Airs. Filmer tossed lier licadi, and
bliivcd that there wasn't so mucli diffkrcncc
bel.wecn tihe hcst and the wurst, ns some folks
iniagiincd.

ITberc's inyseif, for instance," said Mr. Kock-
witci. Ilabhor perfidy ; I do, indeed, manin."

tgAh, se yen say, Mir. Jenaings," sighed the
beusekeeper.

I 11 prove iL te yen, Ars. Filmer. If yeu'Il
get me a sigît cf that letter, se that 1 coulà ex-
amine the writin' and pestmark, l'Il go down at
once te the City, and î,usb inqulry in certain,
quartors that I know cf ;and if 1 don'L succeed
lu fiidin' eut whici way yQuIr scamp of a mas-i
ter's gene, 1 give yen leave nover te spenk te,
me Oagain."

"Oh, Mir. Jennings, do yen really meattat V"
"Meanait4 ma'anî? Bless yen t this sort cf

thing is al lu my way. Aiaay and many's the
runaway liankrupt we'vc cauglit just as hoe was
steppin' aboard of the steamer that was te carry
hlm te Boulogne or New York. Do yen think
yen onu put your band ou the letter V"

I think se. IL was lying on the fleor just
now, dewn by madam's licdside, and a iank-nete
for ive hundred pounds as weil, whicl I picked
up and put in bier purse. She didn't regard the
moey, poor seul."

"lWomen nover de," said LIe head cierk.
"Their little bearts are se tender."

Mrs. Filmer iooked down, and sighed again.
IlI'm sure yeurs la. I hope it is, my dear,"

added lie ; and, sidling a step nearer, tInt re-
spectable man actually kissed her.

About tou minutes later, Mir. Keckwiteh came
out from tIe gates cf Elton lieuse, radiant with
triumph. Ilie lad William Trefalden'a letter lu
lia pocket-liok. It coutaincd ouly these words:

IlAdieu , Thérèse. Circuinstanees ever whieh
1 have ne control compel me te icave Engiand
-periaps3, for ever. 1 bld yen fareweîl witb
tender regret. Try te thiuk cf me kindly, and
lielieve that, if yen knew ail, you 'would net
laine me for tic step which I new find myseif

compelled te, take. I enclose a Bank of Eng-
land note for five hnndred peunids. The bouse,
and ail tbat 1h contains, is yonrs. Once more,
fareweil. May yo e hlappier lu thc future than
I bave made you lu the past.

"lW. TaETALDEN2."-

CIIAPTER LXXV. 18 Il' A TEP?7

Thcy went frst of ail te tIe office lanChaneery-
lane, wîere they found tIe clerks jusL sottaig te
thoir work, and the housemaid blacking the
grato in William Trefalden's private oom. To
put a summary stop te this dam~ael's proceedings,
diamislier, hock the deor, ad iustitute a strict
but rapid investigation of ail that the place con-
hained, was their next course. They examinedl
thse contents of the wasto..pnper bgaket, turneil
eut the table-drawers, broke open the safe ; but
feund notbing of any value or importance.

IlLook here," ami&mion, prcsently. i"What
la this 7",

It was only a crumpled envelope, the inside of
whicli was covered with penciiled memoranda.

Greatorex uttered a cry of triumph.
"lA sketch of his route, by Heaven 1" he ex-

ciaimed. -1 Where did yen find this T"
"lOn the manteisheif here, beside the al-

manack."
IlListen: London te Boulogne by steamer-

threc A.>?[. Eight bourg. Boulogne to, Paris-
eleven A m. Paris te Marseiles-8.40, tbrougb.
Marseilles te Algiers, nine P.M. Or Constan-
tinople, ive P.M.'"»

is that ailVI asked Mir. Keckwitch.
"AII-and lie 'vas off of course, by the ea.rly

Boulognie boat by thrcc this morning. Eight
!ours' passagc-confound him 1 lie wiIt bc iand-
ing ini haif an beur ; and by six or seven this
evcning ivii lc in Paris, whence lie wiu go
straiglit through to Marseilles by that eight-forty
cxpress."

The eight-forty express reaches MarseIles at
three forty-five- the following aftcrnoon,ý" said
AIr. Kcckwitch, who had wisely provided himsclf
with a continental time-table.

IAnd the next through train from London VI
asked Greaterex.

lIalf-pastecight this evcning'.»
The banker uttcrcd an angry oath ; but Mr.

Keckwitch only took up the envelope, and ex-
anihucd it thoughtfully.

Il1 shiah not attempt to overtake bim," said
Saixon. "l lc hasL seventeen tiours' start. IL
would bic sheer folly."

I f yen would but consent to teiegraph to the
police at Paris," began the banker-but Saxon
sileccd him with a gesture.

"gNo"Y ho said, resolutely. IlNothing shall
induce me to do that. Once for aIl, 1 will flot
deal with him as witb a &-Ion."

IGentlemen,"' said Mr. Keckwitcb, stiji ex-
nmiuing the envelope. IlFmin nt sura that this
paper ain't just a trap

"lA trap 71"
The head clerk aodded.
Il le's such a clever chap," said he. 49 Toc>

ciever by haîf to commit a blunder of thia sort.
I no more believe hc's gone by the .Boulogne
boat t.han 1 believe he's gone to Paradjse

IlWhere, thon, do yon suppose be ùa gou. 7"1
said the banker, impatiently.

IlLikeiy enough that ho nin't lcft London2 at
ail. And, somehow or another I have mv
doubts-"-

IlDoulits of what 7"
Mr. Keckwitch rnbbed his fat hands over and

ever, and. wagged his head knowingiy before me..
piying.

IlThat, maybe, there's a womnn in the case."
The banker laughed outrigbt at the absurdity

of this notion; but over Saxon's mitd there flash-
cd a sudden, strange sspicion-. suspicion so,
vivid, that it stood to hinm for a conviction ; a
conviction se sta.rtling, that it came te him 1k.
a revelation.

Helen Rivière!1
The name almaost escaped bis lips with ,the

shock of discovery. He aw the whi pljot nov
-saw it as piaiuiy as if his cousin's secret soul
lad been laid bare before him. His course waa
taken on the instant. With conviction camne
decision ; with quick sight, prompt action.

ilI have changed my mindf' ho said. IlI will
pursue the scarcli. 1 aniWÇýillngt ecmploy any
moans, short of bringing mny cousin before a
court of justice. Tel me what la best to bo donc,
and I will do it."

Hils resolute.tofle teok them by surprise
aCorne,> said Greatorex,"ilthis lacommon

sense."
But Salon, who had been ail irresolution Up

te this moment, wns now all impatience.
"lFor Ileaven's ss.ke," hoe exclaimed, m let un

loge no more time in talking t Moment.aren
preclous. What is to be done?"

"Wo ll, air, ithe first Place," replied Mr.eckweItl, yen mu .t8give private empîcyment
te tlrce ory four sharp kiilows. My friand, Mir.
Kidd, wili know where to find 'cm for yen.»

"Good. Go on."
UOne must search i and about London ; one

must go upon this foreign track, just for ss.fty ;
and one must rum down to Livompool, with in.



structions te cross ta Kbigston3 if ho Smc Cause
ta do ao!"
il Yes, yes. Go on."
ilAna you ust allecr a ftr rceward."

Flouw mucbr,
Weil, air, )rould yen thintc a couple cf hua-

droit to mul ?»
à' 1Will, maie il a CenplIOor thiousaud."

"l Bm'ret" cried Grcaturex. 94 For tiva thou-
sand peainda tiieso detectire feliows wroula flnd
yotr the bolles ùf Adani and Eve."

'- Say yon su? Thon it ai bo five thousand.
.%r. Kcckwritelî, 1 snthioriso yeu to offéra mward
of tive thousand pounds ici ny naine."

The bond clcrk bus wed duwni before Saxon as
if lic Fusi lx-en a dcmi-god, -.nd said tbat it abould
ho donc forthivitbi.

dil'il go mvýelfwith the fdleow wtîa takcs the
Paris job," gaa i r. Greatorex. I shahl etijoy
the excitemeat of the thing; and you. Trefadeui,
liait botter gotIo Liverpool!'

Saxon sbook bis bond.
IlNo," ho said, Il my &-Ild shall bc Londlon!'

CtuArTza Lxxxv. SAXJX4 TAKS lits OWN COURiSE.

,,Maybe there's a wosnan in the case."
Those-'words causeil Saxon te Ilin im lîlf

hcart sudsatlietattc pursuit. They roused al
theo il and cnergy that %vers in hills. It iras

but a rndora guess cf Mr. eockwjtch's, aller
ail; but it, dia what the loas cf tire millions cf
inoncy 1sd, failed ta do.

The more tie tbought of il, Ille more probable
-the more terribiy probable-lt scexcd. So
youug, se lovely, Sa fresb ta the Wavrta as Belen
Rivière wvas, what more likeiy than that William

Trefaldcn should desire fo hiave ber for bis own ?
Wh7at marc~ likely than that she, bcing s0 poor
and se friendless, sbortid accept him ? She
wvould bc certain te de se, if eniy fot ber moi.her's
.ako. For Saxon dia flot noir bclievo that lIrs.
Rivière was dcad. As ho liad onco trusted bis

cousin vith an infinite trust, ho noir regarded
his I.rcry word and dcccl with unboonded suspi-
cion. le neitbcr bellevcd that Mmra Rivière
~vas dead lior that Retorn was gene te FIorence,
ner that nny statement that William Trcf]den
had ever made to him atany tie was chler than
deliberately aud blaekly fimg

Grantin2g, havrever, that Mrs. Rhivièro znigbt
be no more-and it was, after al], snffiently
Ukeily to ho trrre--wcnld net th& lontiy girl ding
ta whacvcr was neareat anadkindcst ta ber atitho
tme ? Anrd Ilion Saxon romembcted bey gen-

te nlboyr gracions, boy persualsive bis
cousin onld, bo ; how sweet bis sixille was, boy
pleuisauut and loir bis voice i

Peor 'Helen JPoor, pretty, truelfel, goutte
lIlen Il What a tate for ber I It madle bis
heart ache sisd bis hlood boi, snd broughit te
tho surface ail that ivas tendercat and %nanliest
in bis nature cnly to tblnk cf it.

Witlin file ailates afler bts bia anneuncea
his3 decision, the tbremonL parted lit the domo f

Williams Trefalden's office. Eact ircot bis septs-
rate wày-ckwiteh te engage the detectives,
Greatorez ta =*Ir arrangements fer bis tempo-
rary asance, and Saxon ta pursue bis tiwi quest
acccrding-to bis cyn plan.

Ho went straight -.e flrndecll-terrace, Camn-
bcrwè%l and in4nired for Miss ]hviàrb.

The behiîgurent mWad-arvant zIccennoitrod.
through a couple of baies cf open. doorsray
befoe Teplying.

"lMisn IivS don't live hem noirs" she sall,
shurrply.

This, hâwvers was. only wbat Saxoa a ex-
pccled ta hcar. vt

Il Can yen oblige me, tison" holi, lwt
lier lpresent addresa'T

"But snrels Wiss Mvére, Mnust have left au
aadroas 'wben sule renmva tlr

IlTbore vas an address 14"ý Melied tbo girl;
"lbut it aln't right, se iL's cfa ne se te any coe

'lowr do yoïs lkaow that it is flot righ ?

statutt Ioem ait day."1
si il ùWde~ naia if sbe was about te sbut

lise docr in Siaxen's face; but, seinglus 5ngs
ou1 their WvaY ta bis vaistcoat-pocket, rel.ntod.
Ile pilaçed usovçrcigu !a ber bud.,,
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19 wnt te linoir aIl that joei can -tell Me 0u
Ibis subject," ho raid. .

She louk-ed ant itut coin ansd nt bla, suid izbok
lier tiead supic iously.
Il W'brt'ui this for Y" sile &iid.
:&For -ouur informuation. I wotd 'lot mind

ini t I gitve ta auy oe Who couîld put me iii thu
Way of iiuig %visera ltageo hdie.- are gene."

Butl 1 cat't tell yen wliat 1 doîî't know."
"Tat.s truc, but you Mary ats Weiell ci u :111

yOi d10."
The gis 1, stiti lookiug aut huim seinewiat douhi.

fuily, mu %icdt hlsu te stelp insido the îuaàsag.
ci1 eau show yeu the card," aile taid ; Ilbat I

kniuo it's uf no use. Therù vas a gentleman bore
the allier day-ue came train a grcat Londonu
sbop, ala voeilla havo 1Iit pusssina il~otinds of
puainting in. Miss Rlivcrs'a way.-and, thouigi he
ivraIe it ail dlowns exact, lie couldn7t tlud tbe
lace.»

And witb tbis sile piunged int the ittle cmpty
front parleur, ansd breuglit out an card on whicb
were pencitled, ia William Trefalden's oivit baud,

the folliiig %verdi:

lirs. Ririlre,
~Bauforl 171la, SI. Joht's lVoo<.

dSaxon :rimost startcd on seeing bis cousir's
ivel-kneo baud.
IlW ho ivrete this?", ho ask'ed, quickly.
Il t as lir. Ferysth that wrote itI after ttc

ladies were iii tise cab."
"lir. Fersylli?" heropcated.
Alla then tho girl, greva suddcnly communi-

calive, ivent on ta say that eir. F.orsyth was a
richi gentleman Who, baving kuowa "Air. Rivera"
a great many jears ago, bad sotughtilio ladies
uu, pilld ensorilons prices for Mr. lhivers's plic-
tures, and uuduced lIra. and!. Miss Rivers teretove
tea Plcasauter part of Londcto. Eren ici tbis
matter hc Lock aR thetreuhleutf tbeir bands, and
they noirer: se muoh as suiv thoir nov lodgi.ngs
befre hoe came te tako tbeun thore. Thore ncvcr

iras suds a kind, thaugîsîful, pleasant geutle-
man, te hc suret1 As fur tho address, Mmra Rivers
nover tsaugbt of it tIi jusi at ti e st moment,
and thon Mir. Forsytb wroIe il out as ho stood. in
the passage-ttc ladies lseing already in tholly,
and recady te driva o11

IlAnd tbat is ait yeu kasabout it? 0 asked
Saxon, atil lerninig tte card aoier and ovrer.

IlEvery word!'
'cl Suppose I may kecp tho cuire?»
"lOh yes, if you like; but yca'l.find theres no

sncb place!"
"Did Mmra Rivière aceun ta bc muet irars

beforc6abe left tiero?"
ilNo. ivc theugsu sbc voas botter, ana se ded

Miss Rivran."I
Saxon turie! reluctantly tovards the door.
IlTbank yau," ho said. Il wish yon coule! bava

tale! nme more"
"I suppose you are a friend cf the faxily ?"I

sa ti erl, inqlsitirely.
Saxon nodded.
"Yeu--you Can' tell mc, I suppose, irbether

Mfr. -"

"Forayth?'
IlAy-vhetsor Mfr. Forsyts ias engcdei te

Miss Rivière V" Salsi b;l with sorna hesitation.
Site screwed ber meutbuup, arne! jerkced bler

isoad exrcsaivcly.

"but axsyhody coula! sec ha it, would bii'feom
long."

Tis, seting lis trouble in flic younl man'a
face, abe added quickly:

"lOn bis aide, yen know.* He worssipped tis
gratide Misa Rivera walkce! upan; but 1 don!t
belicre se cared ua brasa tirtting for him.Y

Ta wirtio Saxon only replied ly tisaning er
apg in, andi thon tisane! icspcndingly avay.

JIo wonld go te St. Joln's Wood i- bt be feît
bcibrelsmsd that it, veule! e isselesa t wus Io
beexpeclcd tisi William 'Trofaden wonie! gire
a filmoaddresa Tt was,of coresapart or ls
plan te do se
- Id thilMidst oftanfeins jas sbehia
reed Ibe farther end! or '%ho trrace, tihe g

came =rna aftà bhi.
*"Srur,"ubesaid, bveathIesly, 'id Jouit

Isougt of Dottor.Platr. E wus Mms ahers

doctor, and he'll ho aura te kuow vh-tre tucy
wont"1.

4«Qed ibaes yen for thint thonglit, imy girl t"
suie! Saxon. IlWhoe o oc hoivo?"I
. IlI dea't know; but [t'a sotouwbero aleut

C.îostacrwoll. You'Il ho guru ta fine! lim.'!
diYes, yca.-easity." .And again Salxon dipped

lus lingera jute bis Waistcoat-pocket. lut the
girl 2huouk bier huene!.
SIl Lord love jouI" said sile, I dot vaut,

alîy more cf jour rnay-yeu'vo givcvî me te-
rnch already P"

Anîd wvitli this slle langhied, and-rn u vay.
Saxon .jumped back laU, bis cab, uuid destred

ta bo drivtn tu the tirai cb=eun' aboli un the
road.

"For thc cheusists," inuttered ho te hiiself ris
lie rattlcd along, "sare sure ta know ait about
the doctors."

CWTRr'ri LXXXVx. DOCTOIL Fr5UCtt.

Dacier Fisher dwclt ini a big, stucco-fronted,
muiuiy-uindoecd blise, witu gates anud a portie',

-a strictiypurcfessionat.blookiug bouse ilthattoua
bare train tte rdad, as ifiwith a sulky sense ff

ils own supcrierity to thse btîbler dwvelti .îgsr
round about-a lbaeuse before *'whose griin porntais
poe organ-boy veule! Iiuume le lihger, nul] 'As
Punch ta set up bis temporary stulge. A'solemii-
laoking Servant in a sad-coloured livéry opczicd
the door, anul ushered Saxon te the pbysiirus
presenco. 1 .e

Dr. Fisher vas a muassive in %Arthi au im-
portant nuannerand a decp) rolliug voicc lik the
pedi pipes cfran ora. lio rcccivcd Mas visiter
couirteousy,beýeWrumfi osatdn rcî'lied
ciearly and readity te aIl Saxour's iuquiries. li.
Rivière ivas indced deàd. Slo dlcd abolit si fort-
night before, ne vas burice ln Nerwoc et u
tory. TheRtivières had removed frain <amberircît
about tire, or il migbt bc ncaxly Iire, roontlg3
proviens ta ttis Catastrope., J)uring tte. tirât
six or eigbt irecsof ber solournat, 45ydenbain,

lira.RivIè e la gned strengIt, and was tiofar
imprre! as ta honthc point of twudcrLtking a
voyage te Madoirai, iben ast unortuniately totok
that coIa whicb resueitcl iniscrdcath. D. FilItcr
dia net attenid Mrs.Riviére'aneral. Hé believcd
that Miss Riiro-anid à1r. Forsyth ivero tise' ouy
nueuruers. Re had neyer hacl liai plcasure of
meeting MIr. Fersy.th, but lie had iscard both Mmrs
aud Mis Rivière i"0lt frcquexAt rfrneoh
as a fniene! ta vjiom ttcy w=r boad l>y many
tics of gratitude and regard. Mis.tiiiiârebu
bolicvod, was 'vehI. Hoe hall calléI u,ïon ber ii
the marningof tic, diuy f'oll6wii thit 6n -kbic
lier motter ivas buried;1 but net sincii. Her pre-
sent address vas Boulah ViIla SjdensÂn Hoe
regretce! tbat he basafia fàrtber lnforéiation te
citer; pretested liai hc iras entiMcy ai bis visi-
tes service; asd.w.ssc hlm a gracious. Igood
morning."

Usheroit cii aa the solema lacqucy,
Salon pashed on au. ce te Sydeobacz.

fleulah Villa prevedto ho one cf' a sentis cf
semi-detacbed bousses la a -uiet side-rod over-
Iooking soino fields, atout LId 'a su ile Irain the
Crystal Palace. Blis cab had ào sceller pulled up

bisoever, bcfore- thc gale, h iu ozaluu cane!
ln the dining-naom winsawpreparcd tiasfur a
ficsh disappointmenl., -,

Miss Rivière bail left nes4ly à,wk ffla be
"Elle went avay, air, tise second 'day altler

poor xna's funerasl ê4Iîî1neatb good voman ai
tho balads, a eteeykidy, gooabumord-..ook.
ing body, vrtuy hiaana a-white apron.
uSilo couldn't-abida tse p1Iîcc, jiretty dcar, aLes
visai haî isappenedY,,

"If yoi;wih b. se kine as te obrlige me wits
Misa Rivièce's precritaddreu-

ciWcll, air, I'm sonry ta sv tiat la jusi visaI
ican, ual do," inborrnpttd the Iasndlady. "IlXss

Rivière didn't kuov it bcrsel-..not tks be, certan
aébout it" '* ''5

aBut surely aomeIhiuug =sigilaire been aie!-
somcthsing by wsic t éoed forma acime ids,'ap
sale! Saxon. .'<Do yroutlgulo wa.ag
abroisdar

uOh dean neosr Soagiusg'te the sest
Çtjouasûreocf trT's..
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ilAnd yet la it possible that ne one place Was
ment.oned ns becbg more likely than nuather?"

4Two et the places were mentioncd, sir, but
1 tek no accaunt ofthonmanies of'm!'

Yelu can at banst rcrnmber one?7"
No, sir":.-I caut 1 jodecti!'

"4Try-pray try. Do you think son coultil re-
niember theni i t wor te reptat t.he names of
several sea-side places tu you T'

lis intense zzrneslncss scemedti 1 striko ibe
wvoman.

I amn vers sarry, Bir," sho s.iid, Ilbut 1 have
no more ides. af thein than the babe nora. 1
doult boliere 1 shoulti know thein if 1 was to
bear them-l den't indeod."

"gDMd Miss Rivière leavo your hause--atono 7"
"«No, air. Mr. Farsytis vent witis lier."
Saxon ahmost grounti bis tooth ut that naine.

,,gMr. Farsythvaavery aien litre, 1 sup-is r'
bcsaiti.

IlVory ollen, sirt%
"/.Umost cvery day 7"
The woman Iockcd at him with a mixture of

euriosity anti compassion Chat sbawed plainly
îvhat sic thongbt of tbis cross-examination.

IlWby, ses, sir," sho replied, reluctantly. "
suppose it was about every dos, lntely."

The yaung inau tttanked, ber, and turnod, sadly
away. At tho bottom of Uicstops hopaused.

"laYu do net e'ien know Io which raiiway
terminus they wentV" ho askcd, as a last chance.

She shook ber heati.
(To be continued.>

TRIUMPHÂNT.

Zen thè =mt . ümM~ Ua = tWjtU tU=ba of SUMM
sslo ,"td fo nellatii. the cocitution. @0 As te &aboitb 5
M~. =nd vribt t 4tt~u t,. UutudI5wA&l

f-tÂa thc CMa na. ye iongue. uf fire.
.Along the worid-encirdlng vire,

litim ta-day. stands -n %top hilbe
Thta e'cr hostoeld befere

2 ho sgony ofyoers in donc.
lTeo bale for the rlght la wan,
le conileot by Mea fcw bepu

lia triumphcd Qver'm

Bejalce, yc mca ofnoble mind,
Yiesds ai ibe least of houanlind
Thetr scmnacles are cu.t belud;

Give thanks, and Goti adore?

Wlth no ad bluh upon hier brow,
Colombla "àct ta nations nov.

.And allers thc etenal vaw,
No ilart 4haU froad % soU!

0 may Elle, with à feodgbt izage,
Soaebape the preclous berita&e,
Tbat St =ynaa pein âtmge te age,

Roward.hng bonnet tell;

Fer as a sierpent euit In tvwu,
A double hire but seca ta gain,
.&Msd alovhy dite, Prolng pain,

Se slaiery brooks Iti foil.

But justice Ursse, etreng truft awakeo,
The temple ofgaycerrer shulies,
Theo tyrant lu bis palace quakee.

Freoinc ame fbrgod fram *laye&

Tw*o ton e-tlaîe Sund,
A Toi= irein licarco sires oommipnd,
.&uftceuh extentis a kindrta bjund

Acacas tha sohcmn vavos ;-

They chasp; anti thug 1111 lim tlibI end
May mah MMi stand ltoetoSer'. Meindi
Andicatin anti wleely comprebenti

lbek duty la the votiti.
80abs sbhbgolden agobogln,
se ceai grim vira4 tumultuon, din,

Sopeniab anyabusa n,
Ilt arts bohulod.

Anti am titohansd rODLngt us.
Tht tva bwraimi Sp shiaibe
Symboha otahl tbu'à grest anti bus

AdmIreti whsaer uale&i
Xoutw, Dec.,1Nlm G.Km~.

AZREEL AND T19E TUE
THERS.

fl .Y. 2. Montreal.
lTo be complélei ia/aur liumbers.

BDtO.

ContUnucdfrompage2SO.-Coýncltuien.
"iti beholti agalaf .Azreel; i ii a fow moments

thon must rural thinûe nd, by thi iinjiist sword
ai the cxectîtioner. Yet it iti girois ta tlico ta turc
aside the tice ng-ainst thea andi Chia day te

niaunt lise Chirono ai tie Calîpli. 1 athhr thea thy
choice : Deatis or tho Cialipliate."

At thua moment Mearour came up, bis features
distorteid with four andi rage.

"Who art thou2V cricti ho.
"AIL"»
"Illolt, Uesronr," sadit Azeel. "'lau andi I

havo stoadti ogeiber a long Cime; 1 bave dlone
naany astrake. a 'ork for you. Nor, liîv mill
the Calipîs tiike thi.q. Just as lYkely yen as ÂJi
or bath may die. Isn't If finie ta stop this? Ucads
ara jîlsythings, if scemas. !I'yotu mli valkstraighf

upI th ie Calipli unit strikti hlm une bthoir, when
lia grondernsu AUi, 1 will iuxi.zi hlm. Praclaint
Ali; ho Grand Vizier yaurslf-tbe body guard
wore devoteti tô Ali nt itt stand by yau!'

Mesrour reflecteti a maoment.
IlThera is no tinie ta bc lost;ivo wili do itj,"

cricti lie.
"iStop," saiti Ali, IlYou are a iool; 1 ivoulti

rather bc IcilIcti than tho Ciiliph. Finish ibis
wofl ldraina!'
il As yon irilI, Hlaki," said Mésrour cahly,

anti then atided inl a tound, stora voice, "Slaves,
tead Ibis traiter and sorcerer ta the Audience-
Chamber."

The strry was soon tlId by Meeraur that no
stoaner diti Selina bebalti the sercerer Chian site
crieti aut anti dieti.

Hlaroun was ovcrmhelmed wilh grief andi rage.
IlLent hlma dath," commnndcl lho.
"Hast thon ne favourtoaslwhiperedlAzreol.
"Ycs, ta speair ta ny brother.1'

Azreeî whîisporod te Mahmoud, Who, as Go-
vernoroaitho City, was prosent. Instautly.Mah-
moud saiti aIand, 111, as Govorner, cviii sec him
cxccntod!' Goiug te hlmi, ho pretendeti ta sec ta
bis bonds. "Mnhstmaud," saidtheUi cauideuneti,
"I amn Ali, take the ring frein Dy linger anti
keep il. It lathine uwn. If bat been botter bat
I perisbed witb ISolyman.1'

brueutiu drew thc ring froin bis linger anti
murmureti, "Fareircl," anti iithidrour.

Ali knelt iu prayer, anti laid bis hicad on the
block. Autel kneit clown by bum andi whispcrcd,
"if is Dot set too hale. ShahI 1 illiholdtheli

strolce affale VI
Iflearcav forbid," saia Ahi, tId your duty'

Azreeî raiseti up and let fhili lus Scuniter, andi
Uihe at ai Ali roled lu lte dust.

Taking bis beati by tha haïr, hic belt il aloft
andi cricti with a haut roia anti a donbtfal miIe,
'-This is tihe at ofia trujtort"i

Up ta the lime cf Uic caccution ai Ahi, Mab-
moud bat liveti a lue of grat sunces Tho Ca-
iiph scemeti ta cauteuti iith fortune, iu aggran-
dizing Mabmaud, whso becrno kuown as "Uic
Fortonsto' lio sent enaas ascross tho desert
andti iey returneti with incredible profits; ho
buughf andtihUi articles rose lu value- thc Ca-

ipit seemcd tihlti Ia ovcrlow the fol cu cf'bis prospcrity. But aboya ail, lu tbo soczl ci
Zulcima, wboac wisdom cquallcd ber beauty,
Mahinont found lte fulIneas of bils.

Thecatb ai'Ali,anti bis rcjcctionoithefavour
of Arreel, ucbich Uic qnick perception of Mals-
moud instantly cofuprehendeti, sont a celai thffll
ta bis hecart. ne iclf Chat acath coulai met bc thý
Woral cf human il% t Iugl ho hal lu nimaclf

realited only Uic brlght alto ofIilue. lecmonucti
bis brother, more for bis uuhappiucss, titan bis
deaili. '"Hewwnlvretbd roust ho haro been to
bave rejecteti lit," saiti Ksluond.

Ashb conferred with bimsf in sorrow, beas
avareCltI Aureli stoodbcforebim. "Mkahmoud,"
snid the Age, "'thon hast reccived a leav.
Â.xt thon willicg te re3oiu Uiy brother.? I bav,
corne ta show tbec the reati!'
Il .Aredl, rephiet Mahmnod, III have luearne
Chat thaon uzt te seinàstermfsnerey sairel as oi
ven=e, bitt 1 puy tbes, mek oscre . ho

needa Chine aid; 1 do natwis l toe ave a Woxlt ta
umc sa fuit af hnppiness."

. ITty wisb la grantcd," eau .Azrccl, "zîcever-
tizelea, tbis day, Chîou ivilt repient it. Adieu."1
Su speaking, bc vanisheti.

Malunoud reflecteti an the uncertain tenure <If
lite. "I 'h xlie,"o ata r i
gifts ai fortune. Wbeu the sage Selim Idf tlu
se many blessiugs, w.by didtic net leavo ta nie
aise that eliiir af lifé, wîhieb, by perpctuaiing
tho days or Zuleima, woulti havo rendereti me
sectire agninst fthe asaults of fortune."

With tJjeso thouglits lio sotiglt Zîzîcima, nd
repeating tbeni ta lier, bemoaneti tho tatuity oi
SelimI whor, wretchcd bimseli, coulti net believo
Chat the happineas aof athers coulti hc :bidiug.

fiMy fater was a wise man," gently said
Zuleima, "lbut coulai ho bave ivitucssed tho
happiness ai M aimaut andi Zuleima, to 'wauld
have bequeathcd to tbemn Cho cliala' ai hie."

Witb tender endearments Zuleima, sooilicd bis
serrais, but wheu M1ahmaud hall gono te bis post
as (lavernor ai tîso City, sho rellectesi un hlis
words. Sho liait len assisteti lier father in thre
preltaratien ai fisc chaxir, andi if strigek ber, tijat
in lais laboratory sho mightf ibd liat îphial cf
rack-crystal, in whicb if a fcw draps ronaained,
lier abject mighft bo gaincd, and liiii greatly lire-
langed, if not perpetuateti. With basty stops
and eager bandsa sit applicti tel the doar ai tIre
Iaboratory, tho key of which Liait been guardei iîy
lier vitb jealous care. Therca amng tho diuseti
implements uf science, on a dusty ehir, stoati a
crystai tibia], filei iitit a tiquer glowing with
Jambon tight. She quickiy paureti out a draught
oi tho fliit andi dranik If. IlMahmoud, thy wishi
ia grantedi, shoe claimeti.

Zultima at finit foif flylng througb ber veina
tbrabs af intense delight, wblcb were anecctcd
by a aensation of delicious tanguer. Tbrowing
herse!' upon a cushion, sbe cat arondt ber eyez,
whicb fell upon a serol, until Chien unabsorved.
Takiag it up slio rcati as fitaws:
"To Mahmoud andi Zuleima.

flBeloveti childeen,
111 have tiestroycd thc clisir ai lfe, fatal ta

bappinesa; but 1 have Ieft la tho crystal Yia tho
wrondcrtul cliir of gaid, whieb transzmutes ail
things int that preclons etal, which will
Viu-d ofF Waut. Health antipeaces.

II S'luM~
Zuleima lmecthe ic srai! te ber fioreca fût

a moment, ta rcalize the foi! catent andi scope af
ibis vosnderCol revelation. Âlrcady Élic fIct ber
bands andi feet growing iey celd. Sho roseý sud
closing tho door ai tIhe labaratoiy sent at once
for Mahimoud. Whno n rrived,as hadb ardy

Urne ta explain ta hlm ber fatal mistake.
"tMohmond, do mot rnonrn for mc- It was thy
love Chat =iled me desIre lif licyod t.he doce
ai fate. Secking for mare ttan wau ardaineti, I
have test 'wbatmxight bave faflen te sey lot. Be
patient Malimonti. Be resigne4, a. ln brightez
roaims ive aay bce renuited.i'

',Vith tbese warda abc expiroti, and Ic t lier
buahband in distraction, lu vain ho imploreti a
word, a lok-e in vain invckcd .Azrel te restore
bis W90f and tak all lis othcr blessing. Wbcn
tho woec came ta remnove the body, it was
farina conxcrted iuta soliti galti.

mahmond sai bati ail the choiccat gifta ci
fortune, but aller te laus of Zulelana, hio mcmeti
able ta eAjoy mono oithcm

Haroun AI Itasebit, Wbo bati a grest regard
fer Mabm ondat luat sent forbim, andi thus spoke
to iùm:

iMy iriend i It is nuslesa ta strogglesagainst
te Past. It is bcyaud, lur reacb. Look

"'-xwu&d' 'What viiilighten your grieW
49My Lord," saiÙ Maimoud ta 'gros, "younti

la pust medicine, but 1 do mat slrugfie--I suh-
muit!,

ciMaamondIo' S-a Hroun, a the"e lano cmr
for sorrow lbc action The ungralofol Affghansý
notsatis5ed witb Cho "lbest goveznmcttho world
cver saw,liave revoltei. Taks an amy, redoce

tbc, retnn'ith bape in lbyh eart, and happi-
nt"s Wiii a"at tbcê."

a TobutÉ is ta obey,"'sigbeda fbmond, and
thenextdày boirais "aI theheadoftbe flnestarmy
on Ibo plane, Hiaving tva buadreti tiîonsad
men andi the Âflibau lavins ffty thonainti.
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Mabmoud, made an &itbmetical calcilaioi, that
If ho could kilt one Afrghan and loee only threo of
bis omsi mon, ho would, aller continulng thio pro-
ceas long enongb, bave flfty thonsaud men when
the Affghâns bail noue left, se habegan flgbting.
DJy somo error of calcuilation, ho founil ho was
tosing fivo te, one, wbicb wenild havo put tho
boot on the ivrong lek;, so ho sent te the Calipli
fur two bundred thoùui mon more. Tho Oa-
Iiph, havlng an inoxhitustiblo supply of mon,
wbo,m ho hlred frein ail parts of the East,

readily furnished tbem# ud aller 68ecral years of
bard figbting the Afghbans wereanniblated, and
Mabt.oud had an airn>' left. This Mlled bis
ineed of militai-y glor>'.

lie was stylcd the "l3aviour of the Calipbato,"
and ei-os> day roccivcd eome new ovation te bis
giest, mathematical goulus andl milita>' eciii.

Tho Oaliph gave hlm a chier command la bis
ai-mie;, aud told bimbe shonld haveo bis daughte-
Alika for bis wiib. Bo Mabmonil recel-cil the
daughter of the Calipb as bis wife aud the go-
veramont of a province. The fuir Alika was of
a fatacas beautiful te beholci in theo yes of al
truc Mussulmen, but withal se fond of confea-
tionesy that eho suffcred much fi-ou indigestion,
at which trnes ah. bhad a habit of remnidg lier

hunsbanil, of the boueur sbh di dono him inmar-
rying hlm. Malmiouil hadl becorne se usoil te,
power sud rsnk that be ili-bi-ckei these cap-.ice
of bis wife, andl se grcw surly and cross in
tempe-, Ventiag bis annoyanco On any Wiho
mightchance to corne la his way. This conti-
nued tutiU ho became as odiaus in Bagdlad da lie
liait formerly beon popular. Still ho managed
te Impress tme populace with a certain respect

b>' the splendour cf Mis dress and tho profuseucas
oci expenditure, ana b>' a judiclous use of the

knowledge acqnired fi-ou cousulting bis mnagie
ing, hoe bsd Ibo reputation of greait wisdorn. Al

did nlot avail, ho day> grew more miserable. At
[ast, hoe fouad out thât Alikca, whom hoe bail
began qystematically te, noglect, arnply eqaïd
bei-self fer lus conucý by givieg ber afetions
les ahandsonte GreLk It la neeiess to droit

on the partitulars cf tii affar; suffi ce it te By,thst Mabmoud, using tho power ho Lad, quli>
badlthe Greek sel-ilandlbehueadd. Ilbpreveil
lobe that Dionysiuo, boretofore rentioneil. tgGra-
clous loavco.s FI montah>' exclaimed M1almouil,
IlTo be postponed te a imitei'

AlUka, being the danghter of the CaUli,
Mabmouil conlil notwrcak on berthe vengeace
ho desireil, but sho undexotood lier ailvautages
Ibilys welI ns ho did bis A wcek bal nlot elapseil,
before ho0 vils sudent>' arresteil anl taken lut-
tbe preoice of tbe Caliph.

",Mahsnoud," begun the Cslipb Il1 bav-c long
hoard 'complaints of your crueity, prude and
ambition, but at last 1 fii the>'en cin treason.
1 fnd test a ivok since, yon murdere&l yoni
scmpl.icc, Dionysins, Wbo would bave bctraycd
yeu, but fortntely the tics cf bleond prcvai
over thoso or maiulage, aud Sour iu bas told
&U. You have conspiredlagainst mc; ;onr mir~
riagelsanmilled;yourliusds and wcaltb forfelteil
your rasui aud offics takcn from you ; but as]
ame merciful, Iwili spart your 11f., ad orly orde,
yo r igit band te La striick cff aud Sour rigbh
eye, put ont.

Mabimond wonld have remonslrated, but ho
was borne away, degrarlei frein cIlice, anid the
booets of & snob, aud bsis tight cyc, Lliadd anx
bis right bhudt cnt off. Ho was thon draggcc
througb the cit>' at the lail cf an aga aLd terUS'
out ntf the gales. Sncb ivas the wrietchcd cmý
of the distinguishcd carcer cf Mobmoud the For
turae, li Bagdsd.

11aimed, and blinil, Mabmoud &teond ithen
the gales o! Bagdlad ana revol-ed ln bis id
wh-atwias left forhlm te do. Tboughi witlien
action dees Dot supply food aud seon huge
wu as ideil te bis suflhering. ic ust-cd for auns
buti as sporne&l Degradeil anad desperate, h
thi-ci himacif mbt the Tigi, boping te perish
lie bail barly toucbed, the iratcr, how-iea
befora ibe wu rescSei by a pczson, urbo saladv
Lien in a-ugry toues, U Are tbes tho tbamks
i-ceai-o for sporing 3your 111e and Miing yonr la~
viii phenty and yen- ciu with fortune?,I "Oh

.ànreeil l cied MWabmoui recoguizing the siran
goe l à itor tbis, thatyousiparéd wy ILfo? an
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hae toucliei bis blend oye witL bis mutilateil
baud.

di tngrateful ivretcliIl' replicil Aneel, Il do
yen balance ax day of pain against ton years cf
supremiafortuna? I oui>'gavoyeaife. Thierest
bas cerne b>' the decrees cf a flcrtune which 1 do
net conl-el. Leu ai- lii l not a path o! roses.
Lu-o and l ai."1

Loft alone, blahmouil a gain considereil hem ho
ras le support ubatlié 11e hlch bah beconie

edions te hlm, but frein îhicla thone seemcd ne
escape. As he icoudercil, a aniali casai-an caee
ont cfthe cil>', andl %yhen it Lalteilrieur hlm,
night ball already flleto. The counpany cf r-bnci
ht mas composeil aeemeil i-ciy gay' sud taikei
loudl>', ns tee>' made preparation for tbe evculng
ment. Mabenoui drew nieur, wlth the intention
cf ashiug cbarity, wheboLis parpose mas ai-i-ctch
b>' the voiceocf bina, wrho seemeil the chiot of
the part>'.
"a13>'B tee boîy OrieLs, Denoni tl sail he, CI tels

da woik bath, Mon moi-lb a tirevemonite of
pnder la tee desei-t. This day bave tee fi-c
chili-eu cf tee descrt put te naught tee croIt
of citles. Pli-st, thon, oh rare Ilennil son of
Zenubbabol cf Jaffà, although thoti art buta Jcw
and iel of tee trno faite, hast mrought Wonder-
fuît>'. Thon hast spinikled sanin te ecye of te
Calipli, sLoi-eh frome the minaiect cf pi-osperit>' a
mighty mliister, Muabmoud, tee lai-ouie oDf foi-

douanLd b>' tee aid o! te sli-ong baud cf
Beodedl hast gorgea miti wealtb thy brother-

tgMigbi>' BedredâtuI" replil as. cil>' voice,
"craft sud force are hnsbaud sud wife. Thoir

heu- laSuccess. i l trno test w>' facile ongue
swocie to aU Ihat tte Priacesa Alibi- dictateil
againsi ber bushanil, sud thon, ready> for te
sequci, 'wiih te>' foliowers, aller-ci ne sharers la
tee pillage cf Mahmouil's bouse!'
Il Benon l "said Bedreildin, 'Iwo ame rich for

lire. Row shal vile speuil sud onje>' tha i-ast
wenti iWe Lave acquir-ci? Damascus, tee gent
cf tee desei-secms te me lbe fittest place. Ilhave
man>' L-icids there, espeelil>' Neurredilin
"l la i ag-ecil,"I sa-id ilenonLIl "Nourrddin

put ns ou ibis moi-, sud r-l necive the province
cf mahmouil.n

Preseut>', iheirtalk e deil, andl te> cemposeil
themacpliea for tee mesi. Mlahmud nilew test
Nourredi a s tee loi-ci-ur o! Dameuas, sud
bis cncmy, and fbIt tirai hc bad bren thé vichim
cf a vile plot. Quicie cf teonght sud fue cf
reseurce, wt-nbiMs mind Lent ou vengeace, ho
limpei mb camp, sud besenghi nid.

IlWho art thonV inqui-ci ledredain.
"lAbon-Seuid, tee servant cf Nourreildin cf

Darnascus,"ansmeeiMahmouil. "Speilbyra>'
Imaster on an important message 1 mas ibis day

sel-cil on the edge e! te desert bysonaelhoues
c f M1ahmouil the Forlunste r-be rebbeil me, anal
Wrhon ibe>' lourd tee bitter I bore, struce offmw>

1 baud, aud put eut my> cye."
413>' Beau-cul thou bastbcen aengcinina

-cied Bedreildin, "for tee saine cnlsaity ils
befallen test saine MahmneuiL.
I Abou-Siad," asheil the Jer- Benoni, soothing>',

r"lthy louter must. Lave hotu important te Lave
t wou dic sncb bard usage.»

IlIt ras te One Belcdidin, a Sheikh," sid
3Maeneuil.
Il Is Pl Cied Bedi-edain. Il 1an, 1 amn Icd-

Ireildin. Wbat r-gs lu test letter?' Dost thon
tkucu-?"

t <i orty ChieÇ'1 ai-lfully ansuverd ihmoud,"
Il dIo knew; but 1 do net kanu- test dieu art

- bldreddin. "lhast then eue 'pit> thon caUeil
licuoni T'

t I1am h,"aia flenoui.
àNom Ilamond bail obsorveil ou ilcdreddin's

t finger a certain ring, se, Le coutinueil, "O hief,
railcu- me te looz ut lb>' ring," ud receiving il
Sfri-c Bkedidin sud reading tecin bis n-c, be

c added, "4Thon art, indecil, iledreddin, as te>' ap-
pesauaco and tels eing decirare. 1 &ive tbea m>

-,confidence.

, "Oontinnc," cie Dedreiimi.
1. "lXuenw, thon, iledmeidin, that Nourreddia bas
p raisc4 the standard of "evolt anad declareil itoe
1 C&UPIip.ls Lads 11«e .s;rzc quicie and bard,

içuh the mai-C-y. cf DwU *ith! H as a-nd
al UIgmond!'

"Gracions blavons 10 eriei Bcc.,eddin, Il WC
are dead men. Ilakehbute and lot un fly totho
end& cf tho carth. Ilhxonn-w!l he mercilesa
when ho learna thWs.

Ilie m wlit knew it te..merrowe? 'insIuateil Mah-
moud.

IlTho arma of the Calipl a= long, Mis keî are
suvift,"1 sait the Jcw.

IlWby net, thion, follor w>' master'aadiice at
once. Yen have enough bei-e-sorne fifi>' mca-to
surprise tho gaard, Sta>' Har-ounand Mal-ond,
and befe sunirise becomé (Jaliph."1

il When the>' tiai out or 'wc*akns te> 'r-h
revoit," said Bedredilin.-

"9Declaro ihatyoui ospfrac'y embraees ever>'-
bcdy,sud eachwiU suspect bis n0gbbonr sud fear
te strike!'

"This la a =eost sgacious feilow," ciled Doent,
witi deight. diAItle hoays la wisdorn. This

eau ho doue. Bedreildia wmli ho Cah ; Beneni,
Grand Vizier. Thon, Abon-Salid, ahait have a
Lund-ci pieces cf gold.>

Mahmond made a 1er-ny eesne
thanie tbee, oh 1 most gencrous; but Urne Mies.
Let us act. Leave Mahrunoui eme."'

"Mabmonilispasttbyengemnce. Abou-Sai,
BCe is degradeil, mntilated and exiled.0

Mobre, thon, la bis wile?" aseil Malimouil.
"Bis wile bas the palace of the Bi-sin Lions.'
"Givreme flve men, i bave a message fi-om,

Nourreildin for ber," saId Msahmesd.
Their plans more epeedhiy arrangeil, and moenit-

ing theu- steeda, the>' dsheil tbrougli a strii
and badiy gixardeil gatte cf the cii>' andl rode
tor-ards .the palace ef Ha'ronn. When.-tboy
reactici that oftbeBrazanLionsteej hatel, sd
springing fi-cm their hores, ina amoment over-
powmi theoguarl. Anoter mnte brogt tem
te tje banquet hall> irbere Alika mas rovelling la
securil>'.

Mialimoil sud bis ceenrades feUl upon the ban-
qnotters, putting thora ail te death and sstting
fire te the palace. Without de-'a-y iLs>' proceeded
te the palace cf the caliph. The -guard ut the
enter gala vras oltertbremu, and a flore sfrnggle
ensned r-itemn. Whllsl. te tumuit stll -raged,
fIa-on rusal eut ai the huai cf bis privais
guards and ihrew hirself inale thé niit of the
cenfliot. The fortune of the day breught bina
face te, face with Iledreddin, ai cimiter clasheil
against cimiter.

"Down with the traitera,* shontoil Bara.
"Lu-e Bedredin, aud dowmia te fai. Haron

and Miabmoud bis elave," sbnieked Bedreddin.
liordlyhadhe utVteord'rren a scimiter,

swung ia thé tort ha-nd of Ma-bmoud feU on te
rock of Bedreddi,mho, sunie deail at the fret et
Hiaron. A ydll of despai- rosé finm the am b i-
vers cf Ms part>', irbo sougbt saety ia light.
Hiaroun, turning te hlmt recdogalted Mélhmond in
bis pi-cacaver.

t"Wbat bronght iLbee? ur terfiy iaquired

U4 Thy safet'"l repffel llabmo,7d.
The Caliph board l-oin Mab;ýiond ltai b h ai

accidentally Icarnei the plot and came teroevoal
it. The Caliph ni once raorci him te all-bis
honours snd weultb, a-nd 'routil havre gix'en him
his a-ifc, but she bail bon dlaI lai tee ontbreak.

Ilabmudi now tbongbthimselfagfta restereil
to, permanent poerei, and wau cgratlnatlng

luirnsef on it, rheu Azueel entendi bis apartmnt.
"lCorne, Malinioue, sa ha "1yo bav-e rectireil
a poisoci wounil in titis àffray, sud bAi botter
go quiok>' mite me

But Miabioni was ne longer cf a mina le go,
andl sesaid. Tho uext day mado Liin repent bis
refusai. Bis a-gony was gi-est and latoleratie,
sud aller à mccli cf intense pain, .&zmel, wbom
ho bail repested>' calloil for, agais retuzmed.

"Wihi thon gor gaul he.
"Ycs,"lsid3Msbmoud "imlbad1 à pted

tby fi-st initation or tlq> laut. Every rfa Lai
preoeded seméexpce iaferinno

CLliasi thon Icazned sI at W se-d Airtl,
idthat 1 amn net mn terrible titau benignaLi. Il
la Lest forsa man te dIe, wbeu bis time cornes.
-But thon, adilei be «g«yr' M4xae cf tbm do!'

Se the Caiph merm«eoet hi. pnwa&ver, sud
buit a ma»moeu to Uns umoyj:ud ltbe poet
Pidele.Deéýy. -aI" -i.s qiab-wi, mter
glviug blI ail the vu-mes, pid- -



THE SATrhRDAY BEADE1.

." d Ie rose by bis energy, ruied '«lth justice and
applase,'wval rewarded by thse love etf aPrineesa,
and thse unswerving confidence cf A Calipis aud
<lied on account of bis loyiy."

DICTIONARY OF PHRASES.

Eatu bénite de cOur (Et) isoly '«ner of thse court;
court promises.

Ecce Ilomol (Lat) bchold thse Mant1
Ecce aigunun I (Lat) behold thse proof I
Ecume de mer (Fr) frais ofibe ses, (mcecaurn)
Eclaircissemeuit (Fr) clenring up ; erlîlanalion.
Eclat (Er) splendeur, applautie.
Ego apein pretie non ente (Lai) 1 do net buy

hope '«ibi mouey.
Ego de allia loquer, tu de ceped respondes (Lai)

Ego Hfannibal, petco pacent (Lai) 1, Haennibal,
seek pence, llaunibftl bsviug awora a vow
ofete aa enmity againast tise Romans

EIte (Fr) a jerk, stndden step; tise dnshiag ad-
rance cf soldiers.

Elite (Fr) a select body, thse hast part.
Eloge (Fr) a funersi eratien, a panegyric on thse

dead.
El Dorado, (Sp) tise gold region.
Enerilus (Lai) n e '«ho bas btzenisonurabir

discbarged.from public service.
Emente (k1>) an uproar, n iel.
Embîonpoint <Er) plumpness of body.
Embouchure (FrY) tise inoutis of a river, aise tise

zeoutis-plece of a musical instrument.
En abrégé (»r) briefly, in few words.
Sn avant <k»t forward, onuvard.
En barbette (1r) (in fortification). '«heu Uic

cannon cf a battery arte, igiser tian tise breast
Wall.

En bas (Fr) beîow, doive sain-.
En belle humeur (,Fr) iu good humour.
En conscience (F'r) conscientiously.
Encore~ (Fr) again, once more.
£n détatil (Èr) iu detail, retail.
Eu Dieu est ma, fiancée (Fr) in God la tuy trust
Enfant perdu (Fr) a test cid, (military teri,

thse foriore boe.)
Enfant gâté (Fr) a spoiled cbild.
Enfant trouvé (Er) a fouudling.
En teille (Fr) &aid of n ship whlen sbe carrnes

onîy lier upper tier cf guns.
En gros (Fr) '«holesale.
Et ln, Brute 1 (Loi) and even thon, Brutes I

(Tise exclamation cf Juliua Cresar w«heu
stabbed by Brutus).

Ex catiedmà (Lat) front tise chair, (htuce, with
autherity or dogmallant.)

Exceepta (Lai) extZactS.
Ex ccnicesao (Lai) fi=n thatwhich is coucedad.
Ex criS (Lai),out cf court, (lan, terni).
Exeat (Lat) leava cf absence, (lit. let hilm clepart.)
Exempi gratit (ex. gr.; o. g.) (Lat) fer thse

sake of exanipie.
Exequatur (Lat) a recognition of a persan, in the

capacityv of Consul.
Exeunt cunnea (Loi) ail go ont (sMage phirase).
Ex intervalle (Lat) nt sema distance.
Exit (Lu:) thse deprtunre cf a player front tise

stage; aise any depsinr.
ox m»n moto (Lat) cfmere good pleanre
Ex necessitalo rmi (Lai) front thse uecassity of

tise mae.1
Ex nihiloe ibil fit (Loi) nolising eau corne cf

notbing; (lit. out of nothing, nothing eau bha
mardc.)

Ex oi 0 gs(ffieiis) (LOI) b7viirtne cr is cilice

Et parte (Lui) on ose aide only.
Ex pede leculent (Lai) tram a partial exhibition,

le=r the fui] extent cf a inan's power; (lit.
front mcasnring tise foot, le=m tise size of tise
eolite tody.)

Ezperitia <local (Lai) experience acises
ExliermeaLtnm crusis (Lai) a decisive trial.
Exposé <k>) a layiag open, an exposoro
Et posl facto (Lui) aftcr tise dota ; in law, con-

stin l deelaring au set pesal -or criminal,
visicis vua inuent vises <oe.

Ereueiro-(1) (la 5e aC), i bi exproasiots.
Ex prdfco (Utd) profsedlly, b>' prcfmiiz.
xtempore (Li) off h=a; te mpek vilisont

xotè., witsont proviens study or preiur'ton.

THE FÂSHIIONS.

T IIBR1E are but feue atriking changes te notice
between tItis and lest year's '«inter fashions

-oily n frai modifications.
It 13 relly dîiffcult te say '«bide is tise nuosi

feesbi<iablo uvey of naaklng up dresses, ns tiiere
are nsnny uveys equally appmeved b>' fiabion.
Tise onl> general mule la biset skirts are put on in
tit double pients, saant and short in front, and
forta a long anil ample train attse back. Tise
question cf grcatly sisortcning tise skirl bas beeu
egîtalci, but bas net met %villi succeas; trains
arc decidedl>' more gracefuil tisai short round
petticoatts, and have beete vcted for a continuanco
cf at leat eue >-enr longcr. Paletots follow suit,
and are aise more or less tnain-sbaped at tise
hacis.

Man>' dresses are ruade '«ils round walstbands,
and sumne vitîr short basques or lapels aIl round
tise iat. Bodies are siserb-wsisted, but stiUi
nuotas usuci su as '«ns ilreader by tisose '«ho
prcpisesied a meburu te tise feishions cf tise Firsi
Empîire. Lappets and curiouslymsiped piceca
of tisegsame materiai ns tise dres9, aud braided or
embroiderci, =arn fîrvourite style cf tnimming i
but tise ornement ne'« muaI iu favour of ait la
tise lhiek lace csllcd Cluny guipure. Il la liter-
aIll' placed on erery possible article of clcthing,
iucluding caps, bonnets, drosses, petticoats, cul-
lera and crsM~, jackets and even slippers.

Jaickets are ver' inucis '«<rn, aud cf eveny
description, trami tise loose moruing jacket te tise
elegant whiîte or black lace jacket uitisout
aletes. Soute are mande cf whsite mosîlu, ar-
rangcd in very, narmow plata, and lined '«Ils
pinlc bluc, or mauve si.lk, for evenlng aud dinner
piarties.

Tise. folloiving descriptions '«111 gire our
readers clearer notions of tise mod-a cf tise lire-
sent day:

For a walking tet, nu undler-petticont cf
red cashmere, trimmed '«ils a very narrow
plcated Ilouince, aboes '«hicis are placci thrce
ro'«s of Turkisis braid. A dreas of gre>' poplin,
looped up orer tise pcttieoal unIs four strips cf
tise ame anaterial, edged nîl round -'«1h a nar-
rew ruche cf red silk, oif tise saume sisade as tise
petticoal; cadi su-ip is fastened on '«11h a Lurge
ncd silk button. Tise body is igh and plain;
it bas narroi Iappala aIl round, cdged, like tise
sirips on tise skie; '«115 a narrow ruche of'red
silk. A baud of redl gros-gains ts '«cen round
Uic '«ais?, sud fastened nt tis ide 'tribi a large
rosette. The body' la fastened down tihe front
-ritis rcd ailk buttons. Tise sleves are marrew,
trimmned round Ise top and bettom '«11h a ruche
cf rcd silk, and frastened nt the '«riais '«iii rcd
buttons. Tise ame trimming urould look '«cll
in blie cm violet. Tise toile mny be eomplebed
by a gre>' plusis paletot and a bIack velvct
benne;ý tnnmcd '«il thse ame colour as thse
dreis. Tise under-pelticoat should in nuy case
bc aîso of the saute colonr as Uic trmmming.

Tise antique style is more than ever lu vogne
for lîcaidreasea. Tise front hair is arrangeain u
rcwa of fizzd curlii upon thre forchead, '«hici I
partiall>' couccals, sud la divided hy bandelettes
ns «e have ulrendy describd. Largeheavy chig-
nons are net, iowevre, discarded, sud bthe space
baI-cen tise chiginon and tise front curls la flied
up '«11h plit-, loolirand dreoiug curie, forming
altogether n vcîy elahorate superstructure. As
ne fmtbien la very long lirai, rand t -,vculd bo
aerkward te eut ocs front bair quite short for
tise salieocf uvcaring short frizzed curie, most
ladies vonsentto buyrows of theseresi>' preparedl
sud sueunted upon veîret or brocadcd ribben,
firs"ng bandelettes. Thse rlibbn resybe covered
with ro'«s oif pearlo or coral bearla. Delicate

arndcfatilicial fle-rs ame wr, iestead of
ribi o reb for bail cotiffure.

A beautifuil hall toilette consisted cfa dit"a cf
ruby-coloured satin. It '«ns trimmed round tise
boîteto '«1h tro ron-s cf iels brocaddrbsn
'«hile, placed close togetise, «iris a=akyi
tdgiug of gaiptine lace on tither aide. ,Tise smte
trimming isrepeated about ten inches higber, und
isetwcen thse two, rosttes cf guipure lace are
plaeui at regulir dWmomsu The aki*t forma a

swoeping train et thse bock. Tlieiody islow, cnt
square nt the top, and trioemed round witis guipure
lace, es '«cil as tise waistband. This body is
made very 10w, and a manlt chemisette oif whltu
tulle, disposed ln bouillons, clivided ly narrow
red velvct ribions, is worn ins7ide; lt docs not
conte up beyond tisa shoulders, and is cdgcd round
the top vitit lace.
.For young ladies, bail-dresses are made of

whsite tulle or tiirltitan ; ihoyareentirely covered
witb narrow bouillons, disposed tho, long way
fromt thse waist downivards: tisree bouillons
round tise top cf thse 10w body, aleeves of tulle,
and a wide scarf cf the sane ticd ns iTsasis rounfd
thse ivaist.

Onuze or tulle dresses, spangled 'witis goisi,
are aIse verymucli tise Iahon. Flowersarele5z;
îvoran uthe hair tissu formerly, and are often rc-
placed by jewcla. in the antique.style, for marriod
ladies. Thse latter claielly vrenr; bandelettes of
coloured Vclvet studded witb pearîs. ,. '

A pretty ovening toilette for a young lady is
a dresa cf plain white ranalin, ivorzi 'itis a wvaist-
band, necklnce, bracelets, and coronet cf wite
ribison, studdeýd with large pink coral knobs.

Neck.laces, aro quite indispensable now '«1h
low dresses; tisey snay be rcplaced, however,
by velvet ribious studded with pendsl or coral
beads tied round tise neci, and falling in tivo
long lapeIs nt tise back. Tise coiffure la thu
generally made to match witb lte neckiace.

For evening parties, smal silk or ecîet
bodces of colouredmitk arc verymuchtsefassio,
trimrned with guipure lace and bonda, and aLso
smati lace jackets of whbite or black lace ovcr
coionred sillk dresses '«itis low bodies.

Bonnets are made smaller tisan ever; they bave
crowna, but vcry small brima, and extremèly
aarrow straight borders at thse back instead &f
curtaina. They are often of two.celours, tise
crown of satin or tulle, arraged in bouillons;
thse brisa and certain of plain velvet.

For instance, a bonnet '«11h a smail c.rown of
bIne satin, disposed ia huilIons,ý divided by rou-
leaux of bliackvelvet; a plain black vel;et brimu
and curtitin ; a bine gauze veil, fastened on oue
side '«11h a satal birdl. Bîne satin strings.

A bonnet '«itis a cro'«n formed of bouillons ni
spotted black tulle, ivitb. a string of jet beMrn-
rangea over it; thse brint of black i-cive4t,1h a
a tuft cf green feathors at thse aide, fâstened '«11h

o ls f cut jet. Inside, a bouillen of black
tule, atuddcd ivith jet and divided l>y atripe ol
green velvet. A vail of spotted blackt tulle.
Strings of green ribbion, brocaded '«11h a psttteru
la black.

ANECDOTE 0F BURNS,

Thse following anecdote cf Iho Scottisit bard
seemas to have escaped thre banda of diligent
biographiers oif tise poet, naut of iuany of thse

=lnons inembers cf St. Andrew's3 Societies; but
thse humour ia se thoronghly cissrectcrlstic of thse
wayward Burns that it deserves publication.

Hie and a few kindred spirits isaving met fct
a bont, tisere hnppec e enter thie roont a >dr.
Andrew Humrer, '«ho liand begun te imagine him-
self the rival cf Burns in tise art cf nakiîîg
rsyxnea. Fortwits Hamer'chrllenged Bunus to
a trial of tlseïr powers cf versification, '«bics
Bures of conrse ncceptedl, for thse sake cf a little
fun at the expense cf bis carnost wetitor.
Borner obtainedl porn and palier and gravely
ueating syllabie nfter syllable began:

"la sevente bunder &u' fluty tilne.1'
Tb's tboyear1iwubora In.

"J, laerenleen lionder ml' inc,
1 wus bore.

Burns slily drew the papier front hlm ana con.
tinucd llornces firaI Yerse:

Tho delà gat =Iato nuk' asutn,
A&nd pst ltiiia corner;

But aboruày alter cebauged bis plan
.&n, mooa t fouletlsglike a Mau,

Ând çwd4it ndxew Uorae."
Paor lamrer 'tna undone, sudl Uic meetir;

grew upmoarons VI th blsdiacomliture.

Toroto, Dot. 181.
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,IT IS A cgSELL."1

K OST af aur readers hava, no doubt not M..u.
alid rc-read Boule of tho njussaraus flaring

adrertisements of New York il stablishnits,
associations, companiesl, 4-C., wli lippear frai
week ta wceck ini tha public, priais, aud wbicli
ailbr most ternpting bargains anîd Ilchances"I ta
nay pzran %wbo %vill serre tiventy-fivc cents fur
a "lcertificate."1 It nay bc siiccssary ta crplain
%vliat is meait by a ilcertiflca«ta." This wo ivili
di) ly capying un exraet flous onc af thre ad-
vertL;ements. IL rends thius :-" Distibutians
airc made in tire following masser: Ocrtitlcates

nanmug'ach article and lis value arc placcil in
staled envelopes whichi arc vwell niixed. One af
theso envclapcs containing tic certificateoar order
far seine àrticle, -wilI bo sent by mail ta cary
addressl, without regard ta choice and urithout
aur (Mnnaing the establisbment) openîing it or
knewing urbat it containts, for the smatl ia ai
twcnty-filr cents. On receiving tire certifiate,
tie purchaser will secs what it draws, aud lis
value, and cau then send one dollar and receiva
the article traails ar ari ebeoso iustead auy

otlier article on Our Iist cf tho ane value. Pur-
clinsers of aur sealed anvelapes rnny, in this mani-
ner, abtaiu an article warth fronti onc tauve lin-
dred dollars for one dolla.» This, with the
additional, important sentence, IlEntire atis-

facetion gnarauteed ii aIl cases," is the pitli cf
thc advertisernents, anud explains pretty clearly
the profuse mode oi doing business. Well, aire
ive ta beliere aUl these fine promises of fire bun-
dred dollars for one dollar, &o. II We aay most
decidedly 'Îo. IL i3 a pietty safe rulo for tlîose
wlîe are net in a position ta makac persoual cn-

quiay. ta lay dlown tbait thay are allIl "selil," or
ta spinik mare îîlaly, stwindlcg. in mest cascs
the members of the firms, associationis, campa-

sla.q, &ca., ama iwat, la mueId t"sbarper"-men
wlja noyer do auythiug but live well, aud wha
manage ta do thnt urithout auj apparent mea3sg.
A fcw af tbis class cf individuais club togetier,
forte an association, secura a Ilair fcet square"'
aflice -on the lufth or sixth story of a bouse in
Broad1way, Or sorne of tic otier watt knovrn and
respectable streets, get a urood eut af tlle wcholc
builing, with tbeir present natures or the nanie
af Iliair "lassociation"I ou the front, by whicb
megn. they rnagnify tbeir six-by-six offica, or
rallier uaok, an tire fifIli or sixtb floor lista thie
sizoa sd appearauceoi the cutire building. This
impoîsing picture is placed at the licnd ais a si

more impasiug cireulai, affitriug aIl sarts of lu-
ducements in thle shaple of Ilchar.ces;" aud for-

u1rardad. ta Uic countiy "gr&eenliori," ns Uiey
cal] thair victimai, wvith Vie Ilcertitlcate» Ilf s
"lbaudsenie go1l 'ateh» enciosed. The susus-
pecting recipiaut actually croirs arer Uic ides of
securinus, Il handsorne gala ivatclin forjice dol-
lars, wbicli amotin. liC places lu u envelope
and without tnking the precaution oi registcring
il, forwards i te tho ilouasnrable Association
ai Watcbmakeis, Coxnpauy's Buildings, Ilroad-
vway, N. Y. City.,, IL la scarccly nccssary ta
add Uiat tlia la the last hre heaurs oi Uie c "aud-
saime gold %ur.aidi!'

Tliera are oui> a few respectable flans who do
businass lu tLc manser wo hare cxplaincds, giud
thcy do ilt as a mans oi adrcrtsing -their ather
business aud mot ta sualze moroel. Frant sucti
lii, it is true, lîindsonio and valuabla articles
ie ofts.n proctîred fora -ver>' soali 6urn, nd ,iît

is more imPortatit, ne ant is ever chcaicd. 'Ever>'
Ilersan gets good valua for bis dollar, becausa,
as WC have satted, ht la intended te set as nu
Rdvcrtiscmcnt ta lad Ie cramai>' business. Wo
have secn number of prîtes sent outin u is way
b>' Sherman, Wiatson & Ce., of Nassau st., N. Y.,
and thers a isne doubt that, soume af Uic articles
arc worth cight, or tes tines the moue>' pna fai
iliasi wbilo 'wc haro mot accu Or heard Oi n
singlo article whlch ivas tret fou>' wcrtî Uh iel-

la'r whicb it cosi. But tio l ont' eule ai the
exceptidns ta this mb;o- foras ageneri thiiog-lia
parties engtged la the businms are nothing but
clever swlndters

Wbens aa ssiInot*aatU?
When it. is alof0% (aloft).

PASTIMES.

CONUNDRUMS.
I. Wlîy 15 a chieken 1110 lika a glînswitl's

Wh. Wis a8 lady's nrmn net a lady's airis 7
3. Wlîy laslavis likoa n anal bont 'i
4. Vhy Lï n sidc-saddlo like a four-quart

me.nsure 7
RIDDLES.

Wluat la tliat urliel Adlams never saw-iievar
posscsseid, sud yet lia gava two, ta cach i ofbis

cbildrazu
2. Wlîat ward of lire latters is thora tlit b>'

taklug away two7 leves but oee?
DEGAPITA&TIONS.

1. Uiy whlolù Is a prenursîî;' belucad me nnd 1
amn stlt a praneun, behead rue utgaiu nd I arn a

2.l My wlîcle lsa s smili vassal ibebead me and
I arn a kind cf grain, bebead me again sud I arn
a proposition.

3. lily wholc la a weight ibebeadl me aud 1 ara
a souud, belîcad nia again sud 1 amnuly oae
agaiubelîcad ana, aud 1 arn a F'renîch conuiction.

ACIIOSTIC.
1. A cclebratedl archbishop aud authoir.
2. A Scriptural outcast.
3. A celebrnted detectiva.
4. Air additional titte oi anc of the apostles.
5. Oua whoa trernblcd beforea nother apostie.
6. A great'laka.
7. A calebratcdl sculpîter aud paintar.
S. An Eugtlab tille.
9. Ossa ivlio kunew sud fcared Gad frrat lais

'Tha ilîlitis wilt give tha namae cf eue ai thîe
grat bailles ai tbe Aunerian rebellies.

ChAIRADFS.
Tha iollowiug charade attractedl a good des!,of attentioni in England sanie time ago, arua ne

solution coutd ait tie tima bc fourîd. Subse.
quent>', ira balera, tbe correct answer appeared
in a Hltifax N. S. paper. '%e rcpublish ilie cha-
rada ai ire raquiest of ui subsecriber, who lias four-
gattea thea solution, nut halles Oint, semae cf Our
fricnds aa ba able ta furniab it:
1. Sir iiL-iy chargaul atAgincenrt.

bootisi 't%nrawfulday-
Asa tIhugla la thms gcod limes of ald
TIliuruflleraortho CsnipsndCcuffuudlittlolime

to pray.,
U3s 3ad Sir ltry uttèredl thora
Tire ayllahiles by way of iirayer:
Eyjtrit ta ibesé who Und4 thefr dewy> sbroud befora
Ibo day W goire,
"y tiezt te ibossewlao lire te co to-mnorrow's sun,

31y whoe te thmhoiro brtght blne eyas
Slied tears irben lhI3 wurrior sicbly dies.
2. Myjirsi is tbrc-fcurths ai the anme of a

grat puigilist, ras' secolnd two'tlflhs ofa tol îisedl
ln sbip>-biilding, my> third is a sang, sud my tcholc
agrant liistorlian.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
IIETOGS\-FOEIITDSTII. A celèbralea

sang.
WURDYA:NKIAILI1OIIT.4,TEII . O r

importance ta Cnada.
EIETAYCIP. Wvliat few possass.

ANS WERS TO DECAPITATIONXS, kao., NO. 17.
DacAuvxaex-I liair-lînir-air. 2 Smytli-

mytla. 3 WlielCAle. 4 iInll.all.
A Cornacs Lss.nm.--Sir, bciwecn iricuds, 1

undcraitand3yaur orcr-bea'riug disposition. Ai mas
arcs uith îLe werld is aboya cantempt, wrlilst,

diîa ambitions lire benealli ridicule.
OnAnÂnE3s, 1-lnym n-2Rouble.-3

lAulclepe.
Cot"snvr.Ant!etm-(nunty est lcm.)

Axaoua~.-1New 'York cita-, United Statcs af
Anucerca; 2 Newr York; 3 New Yorkc city,'iu tie
United States oi Arnca* 4 New Yor iy
Ulnited States of Amiill.' kCl'

AMmrnrsnAÂL p&osin*X; 1. $e. G29.
* 2. .294J
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The followiug atsswerd have beau rocaivedl
Dtca ïao.-AI,-Gloriana, L. P. .,v. R;
OlTni;. A. A. Ores; Cloud; H.f Il. V; lsi

sud 3rd, Non N; 3rtI, Y.. leti 2nd sud ard,
1'cregine P.

Curious Leller.-A. A. Oxon, Claud; S. P.
Charadles.-,AII, V. R., L. Il. O., A. A. ()iait;

lai sud Brd V., Gleriana, Cland; Il. II. VY; 3rd,
Peregrine P.; lots Olil.Torn.

Conunîdrum.-V. Non N: L. P. O., V. R-
Claud.

.dnagramsý.2nù, B. 1.V., Presto, Cloud;
S. P., (Merlans.

..qri1hineîicul Problem,.-Bath, Gleniana, Non
N; A. A. Oron; Old Tom, W. IL, Nargravinc:
2ucl, L . P. 0., V. IL, Perogrnoe P.

TO CORREPONDENTS.
IV., Qxmans.-Plroblem iu one MeTO do nat Outtil

ctently tar the lugenuit>' te Boire. eaui jeu At
faveur us iîtt a two ors tlircopouider?

T. P. B3., Sr."aau.-Ia net lte Probarn. latalyencosed,.ratter tee palpable? ThoBflesk tag ta la
a vary "Uglit lîtaco, ' iica, a! li, gives a c ta

PL B., TauîaoN.-Staunton'a Praxist wWl drecld btao
question

SOLUTION OF' 1IlOBL-El 2(0. G.
"lmTE . 3LACE.

1 Q toq. Sth. IL. .te_._2ndt(best).
2 <ý te K. Kt 41h. Anytîlac.

WUITI.
wilttoaplay =1aeatbe in IhM=. -

iGamenlaya lnmthiMtsprinbetwoOiIfuddrd.
glid and ilrsdord(Egad Choua Clubs:

Jjuddersgdd.) B radford.>,
1 . tK. ltb. , . i. tI4K . *

2 B. teQ. B. ith. Kt. te. B.*r."
3 Ktte K. B. Zil. KttakesK.-.
4 lit to Q. IL. 8r4.9 1.ta IQ.tuLt
6 B. takes. P- Kt to IL .3d.

I ak KAI... Ch.): K. raits B.
TKt. takes K<. Il. (Cl.) K. te .tc.

,aIl tosi. Qtt ' . id..
10.î IL Ls,4 à. IL. .B q
il B. to ri. B. tI. Kt leoQ. Kt &a.
12 Q. KttoK. 4t. Q. tlaeQ. 4i.
13 11.Io K.it Brd. Ii. te. .4Uus

17.Q. taXILitCb(e.) I'.tojCt.&d.

A&nd Mr. Wvatklssou lmnounccd 'mate lu ibre

Il Tils Mora Vwu finit zre iuedbl~ Mr. Ballon,
ln lis "IauarurdSUi t Ub@

t Kttakes Kt. oEe LK.d a tebest PlAY

biffe ?Cý
Iowsb Lo>K.l., 'k -- i '

¶ itVO..i. .10 betrm. Es.c'k"4
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ANSWERS TO COIRRESPONDENTS.

Sa'Aîau llous.-'Wo mr sorry to Le again
obliged te decline your verses.

J. IL Caanr-Receivcd; many thanka. The
article will appear Iu our neat issue.

Il. IL C.1-,ainy of the linos arc incorrect in
quaautily, or we would willingiy insert, your con-
tribution. Re-iwrite il andi forward us correcteti
lis.

IsQuinzit.-Yollr question bias frequently oo-
icasionti tougb debates, but we thiok Ibo foiiow-
iî:g sentences, extracted from an article wluicb
appeared in No. 10 of thme RaÂoaa, sire conclusive
_."fVben co buadroti years are te bc counteti

wc mtist pasa beyoud 99 andt corne te 100 ; we
hiave changei iet the 10 before wc have fanishiet
the onohuudred. Whatevcr calculationilate ho
made we commence 'antI 1 anti finish witm 100,
nlot commenteo with 0, a-id finish 'avitit 99. In
uther imords thc year 1800) was the jaist oneO of
the laut century, net the iiraI of the prosent,"l cou-
sequuntly the loîb century coramenceti on Ist
January, 1801.

AnTisr.-Tme sketch appears to ns le oce
brief (a very unusual fauli). There must bave
'.eeaa incidents in tbe lit', of aucli a mian wlaîcb
would jsrovo interetamg aditiaons te your article.

Xaz<O.-Rcsîîectfully declineti.
P. B. D.- Pleasant Ilours" and Il Twiligbt

Mutshoga" arc muel superior te your earlier con-
tributions, 0f' the tino, wae prefer IlPleasant
Heurs!>

T. Mc. F., AcTea 'VA&L-WC have only been
aIle te givo the lis. a very hasty perusal. IVitI
intirnate our decision in car nest issue.

V.-Wiil insert your valuable paper, and slbal
ho glati Io receire an occasional article on the
ane, or kindrcd aubjects.

W. 0. G., Quzzc.-Tbe BIS. la le baud, but
ave have net yot found lime te rend hI cnrefuliy.
%Vili comanunicate wihhyou by bItter.

Toatosro,ïA,.q-Ycnr !elter sbouiti have beco
atitiresse Io tehîe EGitor eof tIc Globe, for that
gentleman must be botter ablle te reply te your
queries flan ino are.

G. E. S.-Should wae publisb your louter il
%veulti probably Icat te rejoinders, anti wae must
"cspectfully decline le reopen mime question. Thc
genceral opinion unticubtetily la tbat Pori waine
as se cnileti froni Oporto the city wbcnce it la
shipped.

W. B.-Yes, ai your convenience.
GLOMîaà.-Plense accept our Ihanks.
Il. J. M.-Liter just rcceivcd. WVili attend

te your relquest in cur neat issue.

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.

SILas shoota bave every spot cf grosse ex-
traicted before wasbing. Thais may bc donc by
repeated application cf French dhale or magnesaa
l.poinder te 11e 'rong side. Theymay thon le
wasbed in a luke warm waaer, andi bung up
witbout wringing. Mako the rinsing water
liîghtly sour with sulphric acîd if you bave ycl-

guw or ret inh wnsh. Aiways try a serais of any
silk before yen venture te wash iL Ilain andi
foularde sils 'ailI etten 'aim-foin othors ill
bear cleanlng by washing. Black ailles are
cleareti by spenging with cold coflle and press-
ing on the wreng side.

Làcs--Cottou and lie liireat are donc up
like fine mnslin-nameiy, avasbed dlean 'avili
greaî tcuderness-<lrod, dippcd la iicesî starcb
andi clappeti and stretched 'aitb the hantis, until
oniy rctaining dampncss enougb fo iron waell.

Fine tbrcad lace shoulti bc wrapped round a
lbnttle filicd with water. Saturato the lace with
the best, aneet oit, thon stand il ho a vessel of
dlean, colti lather, beat It gradually. Whou il
bas boiled a baiflieur, drain off'the suds, stretch
the lace ih your bands and pin il, on a dlean
i'illow t0 day Or il may bc wsed liko ceci-
mon lace anti dipped in weik ceffice7 10 give i
he peculiar celer dcsmred.

Dionaiaco la fasteneti reuntasbottle sat laid
in a vessel cf colti IsIber fer sereral successive
daya, tIi. mater te bo changed evMs moiWnIg.
Eluh your bsnd round the lace rezy tentiry

every mernit1g, before ch.anging Uhc %vater. The
vessol shoult ie kept in lhc son.

Bllack lace is wasbed in 'avarmn mater inita ex
gai!, and riaiset in fair watet'. Laces, crapo,
gouze nti aoy ille gooda should ho stfi&bued
initia a solution cf guan arablo.

SiLs GLOVES mAND Srcatxac ahoniti be waslied
ia> dean water sligluhly coleureti witIa Ilue if a
pearl colour is 'avanted, or carmine if tie pink
tint ia prtecrred; icho streteict on frames to dry.
If there are noue of these frames for drying on,
they waiUl bave te o irôed on tIe warong Bide,
or stretelîcti and rulbeti wîth a roll cf liinn
wbiclaha lcbttcr.

Te MANIe A SOILrD CoAT LcOur AS 0000D AS

iuw.Fra, en the cent of groase or dirt,
thtlao one galn cf a strong decoction cf
lOgmýýotI, mati by boiiing logweod chips ln
water. Stra. ii lîquid, and lwbcu cool, add
tino ounces cf giamairabie pondcr 'avlich sliould
ho kept hin wil stoppcd bettlca for use. Thon go
genîly over the coût initb a sponge met in the
abuve liquiti, diluted to suit lte color, anti liang
hili ic h saade te dry. Aller %vbîh bruali the
uaps smooth, amnd it 'anhll look as gooti as nein.
The liquiti iilI suit ail lrewn or dork colora; if
proliLrly diluteti, of nbich it is casy te judge.

To wasu CoLeuan Rie) ont IlosKris Crevs.-
Iave on a table a dlean toinel, foldet lrc or

four times, a saucez- of nein mille, andi a phoeocf
brein scats. Sprcad a gleve smoothly on the
foldeti tome!, aiin o the mille a piece cf chenu
flainiel, rul il 'avitb te soap until you gel
enough, and thon commence rnbbing thc glove,
bcginning ait tIe wrist andi ruhhiog Iogîtimise
te the coda cf tlie fingers, tho glovo being belti
flrmiy in the left baind. Whca donc spread thean
eut to dry graduaily. When ncairly dry, pull
thema cut the cross way efth 1e talber, and .vlien
quîite dry, sfrelel themn on your bandi.

D£a.iciocs Dussanrço pon RoàSr Foivs.~-
Spreal llcea of stale but tender whcaten Ireati
liberally 'ailIs butter, anti scasonratherhighwith
suit anti peppcr,'averkiog ibem loto, thc butter;
tIen dip tue brenti ln mine, anti use it ho as large
picces as la convenient, te staff the birdi. The
deliciona flavor 'arhicI the 'aine gives la very
peuotrating, anti il gives Uic fowl a ricb gamey
character, ivhich is very pleasant.

EXCvu.riî SOUx'.Tae a peunti cf Salt beef
or perle, aind cut it in very smail phecea loto the
hron saucoîlan. Pour six quarts of' water over it,
and let it boit ou a very slow tire tlrce-qnarters
of an heur. When ibis is donc, tIon put in some
carrots, luraipa, potatoca 'avell cleaneti, anti a
caîbage ; ait cutlot elisces. Let Ibis boit slomvly
anether lieur, anti thon thichen il wilh a pint of
oatmncal, slirriog Il ater the ontineal ia put in, te
keep il moctl antinice. Scason iliiti pepper
and sait, andti here ha a noble dinner for a large
family. If any senp romains vahen Bit bave doue
dinner, kcep IL ho a dlean eartheninar tuIs or
par.. tilt the next day, ihen il eau ho marmed up
agrio.

Aa'rra JELL.-Olt in l quartera six <lozen fail
pippins, tako eout ail tlae ceres, put tibm loto a
pan, just côer thean avilI celt i ater anti place
t1cm ou tlîe tire. Let thîcn bell unthi Uic aîîples
bccome qaîitc soft, inlien drain t1cm upion a
sicve, eatcbing thle liqator in a basin, avbich passes
Ilirougi, a dlean jclly bag. T heu waeigi ott
came î,olind cf sugar f0 evcry piut, cf liquor.
Boit the stîgar separately until it is almoat a
candy ; tIen mix tIc lîqaier nita it, anti boit,
Ikecping il Skimmeti unlil tic jelly falla (romn the
kimmcr in thi sheeta, thon take il fromt the

tire, put it loto smnait jars, anti let il stand a day
utanil quito celai, avacu tie paper ovor anti put by
tilt 'aamîti.

.ArPLF.VAfUAtADE -Peianti cutl tuirty applca
in slices, tnking ouI the ceres, thon te evcry pounti
of fruit put tlîre-quarters cf a. pounti cf sugar;
put limu wavîole lu a largo prcscrnhng pan 'aiti a
hall a spoonful of po'aderet chunamon anti the
rioti cfa lemoa choppeti -cry fine. Set lime pan
over a sharps fiestirring occasionally until it
egina Io bell, thon keep strring nouait becoanca

Taller tîhick. Ib is thon doue, anti c.ia ho poured
mbt a basin until colti, wbn i la reegy for use.
If Il ia te ho kept any leogib cf time, il shoulti
bc put li widc-moutmed jars anti covereti over
witl paper.

['an. ii

WVITTY A&ND W)IIgSIC&L.

A corrcspondc-it of a contcutiporary says r
"Curiously onougb I fuid tbat thre lottors ot the

honourcd and lamented name, 'Hénry John
Temple, Viscounit Palmerstoni., iviien transposed
fromn thre ivords, 'Only tho Tiverton M., P.
cau belli in our mess.'"I

To a lady wbho once complained of the inse-
lencoofsome English coal heavers, tbefrempîloyet
replicd by a humble apology on bis own accouat,
Adding: IlButs madam, te tell you th1e truth, we
have (ouled in Our efrorta to, get gentltmen to
undcrtake thc busines.,,

IT la said that the tlc Chief Baron Tlaoapson
was a vory* facetious companion OVCr the bêttie,
which1e much enjoyed. At tbejuage!' ainnor-i
during the assizes, tlacre %as present a certain dig-'
nitary of 111ehurcbi. Whien tho cloth was remov-
cd, the vcry rcverond guestsaid, 941always tbink,
niy lord, that a certain quantity of wine lices a a.an
no harm, after a. goodl d«n! "Oh, ne, by neà
means,11 replied t o if Ban !VtS the Ut.-
certain quantity that does ail the miachiefi'

Dr. SrtOCstLn cote watteduppa Sir Isaac 1<0w..!
ton a litUeo before diener trne i but ho liad givyca,
ordera not te be caliod dowa 10 anybody it his.
dinner 'vas upon tho table. At lengtb a boied
cbicken ivas brougbt in,> and Stuckley waited titi:
it was nearly cold, when, bcbng very huzigry, ho
aie lt, and ordered anether to, be prepared for Sir
Isaac, ivho came down bofore the set.ond was
rendy, aud secing thecldhsb andi cover of the firaI
ivbich hld been left, lifted op the latter, and
turning te tho doctor, said, "1.1What strango folles
we studiaus people ar? 1 reaily forgot I bail

A gent.leman, lraing fine xiight put out a candié
iiy accidents ordered bis ni servant (wh wu:
a simple feUow) tu lighit it again in the bail.
IlBut takc care, John," addcd ho, "Ibtat yen do
nlot bit yoursolf against apytlaing in the dArkY"
Mintifal cf the cautions John stretcheti out
both bis armas nt foul lcngtb before him; but un-
luckl7 a door, which stood haif open, passedl be-
tween bis banda, and struck hlm a ;oefUl biow
upon the nose. "&Tho deuceit" matterted l'e>,
when ho recoveýeî bis stes a Utile, "lI aiwaya
beard that 1 hll a plaguy long nose, bat 1 do-
clare I nover shouid have thougbt before that il
wna longer than Mny arm t",

A gentleman, rlding dowa a steep blII and
fcsring the foot was unsounti, csfled out te a
cloienwhowas tiitcbing, and askedhim if it wns
bard atthe bottom. IlAy»," ansivereth îe country-
man, c'e bard enougli at the. bottent 1
Wrarrant yen.", But in a baif dozen stops 'the
horseasune up to the saddle-glrtla, wbich mnade tho
gentleman wbip, spur, and swear. «Wby, yen
rascal , saii lie, "did you flot tell mue il was
bard at Ieo bottdrnT' "lày, replied the fellow,
ilbutyounarc not haif way tu the bottom yet!'

LrD i A 13"L-Ilrs. Bosticl, wife of the. bio-
grapher cf Dr. Johnson, wus annoyed that the
doctor shoulti pOIases n-ich influence over ber
busbaud. 11 h ave cften known bearslcd hy men,"
she said, Ilbut tbis is tic tiraI time 1 ever beard of a
mnan J cd by a bear."s

ilMy breibren,"n said Swift in a sermon, "l tcre
are three sorte of pride; of birtb, et riches, of
talents. 1 shail net speal, of the latter, none of
yon bcbng liablo te that abominable vice."I

A pansta'bsving an =a tO, go by train froms
North Shieldis, sent il, Io the goods station for
newcastlc. Tie portera vre Placing it lua an,
when a fois asketi wtbat they clargcd for taking
tho animai.", Nmnepencc, slr,"wnasthe reply. IlAnd
pray, tny good féliow, 'what do'you charge for
a dotikcy " iraquired thme fbP. "Sir," rojoied
the porter, "lyen kuow wiait yen pae.d Çor yowr
ticket.

PPppua* QUUsrzos.-A girl, forceti byber
parents in' toadisagrecable match wiUssn old man
wbom &Ieo detesied, wbcn ;bo clergyman came te
<liI purt <.e tbe Service wliere the bride ia &*ed
if se consente te tako the brddegrom for ber
husband, Sal', W!t ra simpllcity-"' Oh dear,
no, Sir; but yu en e first person Who lia
asked my o»inionabout tho natter.
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